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t; NewsBriefs 
I'. e 

I LOCAL 
I Melrose Market robbed at 
, gunpoint 

An armed robbery occurred at 
, the Melrose Market, 1006 Melrose 
/ Ave., at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 

according to the Johnson County 
I Sheriff's office. 
I Authorities said as-foot 11 -inch, 

lBO-pound, white man with long 
I red hair brandished a small caliber 

semiautomatic weapon at the 
I cashier and escaped with an undis

closed amount of cash. 
The incident is still under investi

gation. 
I 

Cars parked over 48 hours 
I 

to be towed 
Students planning to leave their 

I cars parked over break 6n the 
I streets of Iowa City may want to 

reconsider due to a law prohibiting 
street storage of vehicles over a 

, 48-hour period. 
Although this law is usually 

\ enforced only in response to com
I plaints, because of snow through 

the winter months parking on the 
I streets may be restricted by the 
I city. 

Cars left on the streets during 
"no parking" days will be towed. 

" According to Iowa City City Mana
I ger Stephen Atkins, over the holi

day break cars have an increased 
, likelihood of being towed. 

NATIONAL 
Florida county passes 

I family leave 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Dade 

County has done what the Bush 
administration has refused to do: 

I require private businesses to pro· 
vide unpaid leaves for new parents 

I and employees with sick family 
I members. 

The national family leave bill 
I passed Congress for two consecu
I tive years, but President 8ush has 

promised to veto it for a second 
I time this year. The bill is now in 

conference committee. 
The measure passed by the 

/ Metro-Dade Commission 8-1 Tues
day goes into effect in 90 days. 

I Hog runs loose, clogs 
traffic 

CHICAGO, III. (AP) - A 
225·pound pig that ran 100 e on a 
highway, clogging traffic until it 

I rolled over and died, will be fed to 
the needy, authorities said. 

The black pig fell off a truck 
I Tuesday afternoon on Interstate 
I 90·94. Traffic stopped as state 

troopers chased the northbound 
I hog through four southbound 
I lanes. 

The chase ended when the hog 
Hopped over, dead from an appar-

• ent heart attack, state trooper Fred 
Hosteny said . 

Officials donated the pig to the 
I Salvation Army's food pantry and 

said it could feed up to 60 people. 

I INTERNA TlONAL 
South Korea declared 
nuclear-free 

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) -
President Roh Tae-woo declared 

, Wednesday that there are no 
nuclear weapons in South Korea, 

\ and he challenged North Korea to 
abandon its nuclear arms program. 

The announcement signaled that 
all U.S. nuclear arms apparently 
have been removed from the 

,country and was aimed a\ increas-
ing pre on North Korea. 
Washi refused to comment 
under I e U.S. policy of refusing to 

, confirm Dr deny the location of any 
nuclear weapons. 

"At this moment, not a single 
I nuclear weapon exists in our 

1 country, n Roh said in a national 
television broadcast. 
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Lakeside, dental cuts undecided 
leslie Yazel 

.• Daily Iowan 

DES MOINES - The UI dental 
hygiene department will undergo 
further study before the Iowa st.ste 
Board of Regents decides to retain 
or eliminate the program. 

The summer session at Lakeside 
Laboratory, which the UI recom
mended suspending for 1992, will 
be retained and review of its 
facilities will continue. 

The regents unanimously 

approved the ur's other program 
cuts - Dutcb, borne economics, 
human nutrition and the master's 
degree in economics - and the 
mergers of biology and botany and 
progr8lJ18 within the Division of 
Physical Education at their meet
ing Wednesday. 

The regents voted 5-4 against the 
UI's recommendation to close the 
dent.sl hygiene department in 1992 
and will implement a study of the 
department, to be completed in 60 
days. 

The review of dental hygiene was 
called "biased" and unrepresent.s
tive by the departmental chairwo
man. 

The board listened to three speak
ers explain the program's sjgniJi· 
cance - it is one o( six graduate 
programs in the country, and eli
mination would leave DO four-year 
bachelor's degree and move dental 
hygiene to a vocational program at 
the community college leveL 

Regent member Mary Williams, a 
(ormer UI dental hygiene faculty 

General Motors Chairman Robert Stempel gestures 
during a press conference in Detroit, Mich., Wed· 
nesday while announcing ~ plan to make the nation's 

Associated Pre . 

largest automaker leaner, more profitable and 
competitive through the reduction and consolidation 
of North American operations. 

Jones says policy prohibits 
official greek events at bars 

Brad Hahn 
Daily Iowan 

The new interpretation and enfor
cement of the UI alcohol policy 
prohibiting student organizations 
from having official events in bars 
will apply to the greek community, 
according to Dean of Students 
Phillip Jones. 

Jones said this policy is not new. 
However, it bas been reinterpreted 
and is now being enforced. 

While the greek community has its 
own alcohol policy, Jones said it 
also falls under the same provi· 
slons as the general university 
policy. 

"There are a number offacets, but 
in general it falls under the same 
provision that alcoholic beverages 
may not be purchased or served at 
an event except in accordance with 
the Iowa Memorial Union,· Jones 
said. 

Any events held at tbe Union, 
where alcohol may be served, is 

MH,WUiil(ni'~ . 

separate because the university 
can monitor evellts held there. 

The greek policy, according to 
Jones, makes no mention of events 
in bars. 

"The event policy is put together 
in such a way that monitoring 
events is specific for houses. It 
addresses how we're going to con
trol things. We never talked about 
things outside the c!1apter house,' 
he said. 

Associate Director of Campus Pro
grams Mary Peterson said she has 
not yet spoken to Jones about the 
new interpret.stion. However, chap· 
ters in the greek community are 
currently allowed tc hold social 
events in bars. , 

"The greek chaptel'll are governed 
by the Interfraternity Council and 
Panhellenic Council and have their 
own rules, which are stricter than 
what most other student organiza
tions have to adhere to," she said. 
"Purely social events can be held 
at a bar. but there's Il lot of criteria 

Dean Phillip Jones 
to that.-

While the Ul will not pennit 
official functions to be held in bars, 
spontaneous occasions are admiss
able, Jones said. 

MIf 15 members o( a fraternity 
went to a bar spontaneously, that 
would be all right. It can't be an 
officia] exchange. ... If it's not 
planned or advertised and 15 peo
ple from one house go to a bar Ilhd 
15 from llDother go to the same 
bar, then it's OK," he said. "But, 

See ALCOHOL. Page 4A 

member, was outspoken about the 
process used to review the depart
ment. 

"Over haI( ofthe review comnuttee 
had dental hygiene credentials. 
However, none of them were dental 
hygiene faculty: WiIliam8 said. -r 
(ound it interesting that this board 
would be satisfied to accept 8 

review of a program from people 
who do not have credential in 
dental hygiene education." 

If the regents vote to eliminate the 
department in February, lIU\iors 

and pre-majOI'll would be aDo ed to 
complete their degrees, but dental 
hygiene would be considered a 
·program" and not a -depart· 
ment, - UI Vice President (or 
Academic Airain Peter Nathan 

id. 
Dental hygiene department Chair

woman Pauline Brine abo bluted 
the ur, review efforts and the 
treatment of d ntal hygiene aL the 
UI throughout. the yean. 

"The d ntal hYJi Ile program is 
REGENTS, Pa 4A 

GM restructuring leaves 
workers fearing for jobs 
Frederick Standi h 
Associated Press 

DETROIT. Mich. - Generlll 
Motors Corp. announced Wedn • 
day a program to deflate its 
bloated North AmericllD automo
tive operations, leaving tens of 
thousands o( workers wondering if 
their jobs were on the line. 

OM Chairman Robert Stempel 
said sa a mbly plants IlDd 15 
parts plants would be shut dunng 
the next four years pari of a 
broad restructuring of th automo
tive gillDl 

In addition to the plant closinp. 
GM will eliminllte 9,000 salaried 
jobs and 15,000 hourly jobs 
through attrition and retirements 
next year, Stempel said. That's 10 
percent of the white-collar work 
(orce and 5 percent of hourly 
workers. 

Perhaps more significant than 
what Stempel id W81 what be 
didn't say. 

• There was no word on which 
plants would be closed. 

• The number or hourly workers 

PEACE fAlK_ 

laid off from plant closmp w 
unknown. 

• He said th huge corporation, 
the world's large automaker in 
terms of revenu , wouJd tak 
one-time charge on financial 
taternent. to cover the clOlinp. 

But he didn't eay how much or 
wh n. 

• Stempel a110 wouldn't y when 
th automaker's North Am rican 
automotive op rations would 
return to profiubility. GM is losing 
IOmewh re around $6 billion a 
y ar on its core car· and truck· 
making operations. 

Th re re some specifics on 
salaried and hourly job reductlona. 
a hiring freeze next year, removal 
o( som tock bollU for ex • 
utives and a proposed two-week 
shutdown of all GM plantl in late 
July of n xt year. 

But in e n ws confi rence, tempel 
repeatedly declin d to .. y when 
the automaker would revelll i 
plant. closing plan . 

"The timing, of course, is never 
good.~ h laid. "I would have 

Set> PLANTS, Page 4A 

Negotiations adjourned, 
will resume in January 
Ruth Sinai 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Six daya of 
Mideast negotiaUons broke off 
Wednesday with the Arabs accus· 
ing Israel of inflexibility but the 
Israelis sounding a hopeful note for 
the next round in January. 

Israel's chief spoke man, Benja· 
min Netanyahu, said that despite a 
lack of tangible progress, the (act 
that bitter enemies had conducted 
65 hours o( talks was "significant 
headway.-

Talks between Israel and teams 
from Syria IlDd Lebanon IlDd a 
joint Palestinian.Jordanian delega· 
tion ended after Israeli negotiaton 
announced they were heading 
horne. The Arabs all said they were 
willing to st.sy longer, but Israel 
insisted it had to return home for 
consult.stions. 

"We C8J1\e to engage. They came to 
delay and play tricks,· said Pales· 
tinian spokeswoman Hanan 
Ashrawi. 

"Israel has been calUng for 2.t 
years to sit with Palestinians at a 
negotiating table," said Pili sti
nian d legatioll leader Haidar 
Abdul Shall "So rellily. they are 
going back on what they were 
declaring an the tim ,. he told 
reporters outaid th St.ste Depart. 
ment. 

Nonetheleu, both sides deliCribed 
the situation as a temporary set
back to be expected from negotia
tions among adversarie who have 
fought each other for "3 years. 

The Israeli·Pale tinian inJpa , 
while procedural, reflects a funda
mental di agreement between the 
sides. The PaleatinillDs, drummg 
o( an independent homeland, want 
to negotiate with Israel as, a sepa, 
rate del gation. 

Israel, which rejects Palestinian 
independence, wants to subsume 
tbe delegation within the joint. 
framework of a Jordanian
Palestinian umbrella. 

Despair leads AIDS sufferers to experimental drugs 
Diana Wallace 
Daily Iowan 

A lack of faith in the medical 
est.sblishrnent has led Rick Graf, 
an Iowa City man who is HIV· 
positive, to take his treatment into 
his own hands, volunteering to be 
part of two experimental drug 
trials in Minnellpolis, Minn. 

Grar is a local carpenter, former 
City Council candidate and mem
ber of the AIDS Coalition to 
Unleash Power, or ACT-UP. He 
began fighting for funding for 
AIDS education and faster acceas 
to medical treatment about seven 
years ago, when friends and 
acquainLances he'd met through 
more than 20 years of gay rights 
activism began dying from the 
disease. 

Graf said that, like many people 
with AIDS or HlV, he has become 
impatient with the slow process of 
Federal Drug Administration 
approval. He believes the medical 

est.sblishment and the Bush and 
Rellgan administrations have 
dragged their feet in making treat
ment affordable and Ilccessible to 
people with AIDS. 

"Underground infonnation comes 
out quicker than the slow process 
of trying drugs and then approving 
them,· Graf said. "People who are 
HIV-inf~ and have AIDS don't 
have time to wait for the bureau
cracy, and they have nothing to 
lose by experimenting with proce· 
dures." 

For his participation in the drug 
trials, which are part of a program 

administered by the National Insti
tutes of Health, Graf takes an 
assortment of medications several 
times a day including AZr and 
DDI, tbe two main drugs approved 
for AIDS treatment. Although, for 
the purposes of the drug's trial, one 
of these drugs is a placebo. He also 
goes to Minneapolis for periodical 
neurological testing to monitor 
what effect the drugs and the virus 
have on the brain. 

Though risky. participation in the 
drug trials provides Grar with free 
medication he might not be able to 
afford otherwise. He said the cost 
of drugs he takes for the experi· 
ment, if purchased at a local 
pharmacy. would be at . least $260 
per week. Though in the very early 
stages of HIV infection, Graf says 
most of his savings is already 
depleted. 

Grar said activist groups like 
ACT-UP serve as a check on the 

See AIDS DRUGS, Page 4A 

Andy ScoWOaity towan 

Rick Graf, Iowa City resident and HIV-positive, sits next to the use 
holding the dosages of experimental drugs he takes, Graf was frustrated 
with the FDA's slow·moving approval process so he enrolled in drug 
trials to obtain medication, 
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Year in review: war protests, Da~ fire 
Dinner for 2 

New Year's Eve 
Reserve Now! 

Remember the shower 
prowlers, 'Bump' Elliot, 
the OCP audit, 
Madonna's 'Truth or 
Dare' and Mount 
Pinatubo? 

Ann Riley 
Daily Iowan 

January 1991 started off with a 
bang when the United States 
launched a massive air attack 
against Iraq. a country that for five 
months held Kuwait in defiance of 
the international community. 

While the rest of the world 
watched CNN. over 300 protesters 
marched through the streets of 
Iowa City chanting "One. two. 
three, four. We don't want no 
fucking war." They also briefly 
occupied the Federal Building and 
the Main Library as well as spray
painting graffiti on Burge and 
MacLean Halls. 

1w1", .. ... ",." 
-Eurall Aexlpas5 __ $230 
(5 days wlln 15 days, 1st closs) 

-Youth Flexlpas5 __ $340 
(15 days, 2nd c/4ss) 

·Youth Ral~ $425 
(1 month nd .cless) 

•• ochtdJll 10 1M as muct1 as m "" 
J«u!ry 1, 1992. ~, Iw«IIn 1991 ft sood 
ror 11'_1 W """!doled "';!IWl six malllls frcrn the 

&uncil TrauII 
2615 N HadccttA'ImJe 2nd floor 

MI~e WI 53211 
414·33~-4740 
800-366-1950 

Feelings on campus regarding the 
war ran the gamut. The Big Ten 
Student Association held a candle
light vigil for peace, while numer
ous war protests and marches were 
held downtown. 

Iowa Cily residenls marched Ihrough the slreets 10 
protest the United States' involvemenl in the Middle 

Andy Scott/Daily Iowan 

East as Operalion Oeserl Storm sought to drive Iraq 
from kuwait. 

Congressman Dave Nagle, D-3rd 
District, came to Iowa City to 
spread the word that civil disobedi
ence wasn't the answer, and a 
newly formed group, Umted Stu
dents for America. staged a mock 
trial of Iraqi President Saddam 
Hussein on the Pentacrest. 
February 

The war wasn't the only thing on 
people's minds during the first few 
months of the new year. 

The UI Student Association was 
undergoing numerous changes as 
new officers were sworn in and the 
Graduate and Professional Student 
Senate threatened to secede from 
the association. 

The under-construction Laser Cen
ter, called the "buJ)ker on the 
riverbank" by many, was under 

at the university, having made 
Iowa a powerhouse of collegiate 
sports. 

Iraq announced a retreat as a 
"die-in" was held on the Penta
crest. Over 20 UI anti-war demon
strators wrapped themselves in 
plastic garbage bags to represent 
the body bags dead soldiers are 
placed in. 

A cease-fire was called Feb. 27, 
100 hours after the ground war 
began. Iowa City residents once 
again took to the streets, some 
singing the national anthem, 
others jeering at those who were 
celebrating. 
March 

George McGovern visited Iowa 
City March 1 to test the political 
waters for the upcoming presiden
tial election. Campaigning had for 

David Greedy/Daily Iowan 

Iowa City witnessed numerous abortion protests this past year as 
anti-aborlionists and aborlion-rights advocates dashed at several 
women's clinics and private offices. Following the aborlion protests in 
Wichita, Kan., some Operation Rescue members targeted Iowa City as 
the next spot for heavy protesting. 

scrutiny after it was revealed that 
parts of the building would remain 
vacant for several years due to 
budget cuts. 

The UI's largest coal silo exploded 
Feb. 5 due to a buildup of coal dust 
as the Replacements played 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Prowlers were reported in the 
women's showers of several resi
dence halls as the U.S. troops 
prepared for a ground war. 

A worldwide student protest day 
was commemorated at the UI Feb. 
22. 

The UI was getting its first hint of 
upcoming budget cuts as admini
strators warned departmenta to 
prepaJi!" for the worst. The UI 
Physical Plant began what would 
be only the first round of layoffs at 
the UI when 43 plant employees 
received pink slips. 

The Iowa state Board of Regents 
discussed the possible ramifica
tions of an $8.5 million budget 
reduction that was awaiting Gov. 
Terry Branstad's approval. 

UI Athletic Director Chalmers 
"Bump" Elliot announced his 
retirement Feb. 22 after 20 years 

the most part been put on hold 
during Operation Desert Storm. 

Nearly 200 people staged what 
was to be only the first of many 
pickets at the UI Physical Plant. 
Confusion surrounding who was 
being laid off, as well as how, 
brought the American Federation 
of State, County and Municipal 
Employees umon into the picture. 

Physical Plant Director James 
Christenson attributed the layoffs 
to the state economy while the 
UISA voted to increase student 
fees for the upcoming school year. 

Several members of Women 
Against the War were arrested as 
they protested at Rockwell Inter
national, a company the group 
claimed was involved with military 
manufacturing. Dean of Students 
Phillip Jones also issued new 
safety guidelines regarding use of 
the Pentacrest for demonstrations. 

The Kuwaiti oil fields burned as 
Iowa City prepared for the NCAA 
wrestling tournament, from which 
the Hawkeyes would emerge 
national champions. 

A state auditor's report issued 
March 15 revealed funds missing 

from the Office of Campus Pro
grams. A full·scale audit was called 
for by the UI and the state. 

New Kids on the Block's Donnie 
Wahlberg was arrested for arson 
after he started a fire in the 
hallway of his hotel March 27. 
April 

Riverboat gambling became legal . 
again in Iowa. breaking the 
100-year absence of gambling on 
the Mississippi River. 

New Wave protested FBI inter
views on campus, not knowing the 
interviews had been previously 
canceled for lack of interest. 

UI Writers' Workshop graduate 
Mona Van Duyn was awarded a 
Pulitzer Prize for her book of 
poetry, "Near Changes." 

Office of Campus Programs 
Director Kevin Taylor resigned in 
the wake of a state auditor's inves
tigation of missing funds in his 
office and his suspension as 
director. 

Arson was suspected as the cause 
of a Daum Residence Hall fire that 
forced a UI freshman to jump from 
his second-story room and caused 
$5,000 damage. 
May 

UI art students protested proposed 
cuts to their department. Over 300 
students gathered to show their 
support of the program, while a 
spray-painted dummy hung by a 
noose from the Art Building. 

State Auditor Richard Johnson 
issued his initial report regarding 
an audit of the Office of Campus 
Programs. revealing over $39,000 
had been misappropriated from the 
UI by former OCP Director Kevin 
Taylor. . 

President George Bush was admit
ted to the hospital for an irregular 
heartbeat. 

The UI women's golf team won 
their first ever Big Ten champion· 
ship. 

The UI began burning the carcas· 
ses of radioactive dogs at the 
Oakdale incinerator. 

UI freshman Jud Lounsbury was 
charged with possession of incendi-

ary materials in connection with 
the fire in his Daum Residence 
Hall room that forced him to jump 
out a second-story window. 

William Kennedy-Smith was 
charged with rape and battery in 
Florida. 
JUDe 

The Chicago Bulls won the 
national championship with help 
from former Hawkeye B.J. Arms
trong. 

The downtown fountain was 
turned on again for the first time 
in nine months after state Rep. 
Mary Neuhauser, D-Iowa City. 
introduced a bill exempting "decor· 
ative fountains" from the regula
tion that required the water to be 
chlorinated. 

Mount Pinatubo erupted in the 
Philippines, and U.S. Clark Air 
Force base was evacuated. 

Madonna's "Truth or Dare" hit the 
screens , and movie reviewers 
around the country debated pop
bottle fellatio techniques. Astro 
Theatres, 212 E. Washington St., 
closed its doors after its last show
ing of the movie to make way for 
the expansion of First National 
Bank's loan department. 

The Coralville Dam's outflow 
flooded local farms , and 33 percent 
of area crops were under water. 

Derek Willard was approved by 
the Iowa state Board of Regents as 
interim UI vice president for 
research. 

Over 200 people marched through 
Iowa City for the annual Gay and 
Lesbian Pride Parade. 

Campus Review EditorJeffRenan
der filed suit against the Sanctuary 
Restaurant & Pub, 405 S. Gilbert 
St. , for refusing to serve him 
because of his publicly expressed 
view that "homosexuality is a 
deviant practice ," according to 
court records. 

State Auditor Richard Johnson 
issued his fmal report regarding 
misappropriated funds in the 
Office of Campus Programs. reve
aling an additional $18,000 miss
ing. 

laura UslnoviczlDaily Iowan 

Art students protested cuts in their program, the first of many UI 
departments targeted this year for reduction or elimination. 

Wild & Scenic X-Country Trail Systems 

• Trails Overlooking Mississippi River 
ii;;;;;;=--~. Mississippi River Wildlife Refuge Skiing 

Groomed Trails 

FREE 
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Allam.be County Touiillll • Eeonomie Development Office 
101 Allam.be Street, Waukon, IA 52172 
(S19) 588-2824 or (319) 5384159 
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GENE~/N~R~nON 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for this section must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mall, but be 
lure to mail early to ensure publica· 
tlon. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank . 
(which appea/l on the classified ads 
paps) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcernent! will not be accept
ed over the telephone. A1lsubml.c
•• mUlt-i~ lint. 

phone number, which will not be 

published, of a contact person in case 
of questions. 

Notices that are commercial adver· 
tisement! will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Calendar 
column should be directed to Ann 
Riley, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
dm. 

Publl .... ln' Schedule: The Dally 

Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242 daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, lesal holidays and university 
ho~days, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2. 1879. 

SUbscription ralet: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 (or one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for (ull year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses
sion. $ 7-5 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 
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Metro & Iowa 

'Holiday Bowl elicits yawns, fails to lure students west BOWL TICKET S,41 ES 

.0..1 .... 

Travel agents find far 
'fewer students wi ll 
lattend bis year's bowl. 

I Last year at this time it was easy 
to find Rose Bowl-bound students 
"California Dreamin'," singing 
,Beach Boys medleys and packing 
their bags for the Rose Bowl, but 
dris year student Holiday Bowl 
travelers are harder to find. 

, Why aren't the students flying out 
to California in droves like last 
year? Are the students becoming 
"bowled" out? 

• Trisha Swenson, a travel cOMuI
tant for Hawkeye World Travel 
1nc., believes so. She's sold only 
pne Holiday Bowl package this 
year for every seven Rose Bowl 

packages last year. Only half as 
many students bought packages 
this year as last year, she says. 

And Mike Naughton, VI athletic 
ticket manager, says students have 
bought only 354 tickets to the 
Holiday Bowl, as opposed to 653 to 
the Rose Bowl last year. 

Swenson says students aren't as 
interested in going to the Holiday 
Bowl after all the hype that went 
along with the Rose Bowl last year. 

"After the biggest bowl this one 
doesn't seem like a big bowl," 
Swenson said. -Yaybe if the bowls 
had happened in the other order, 
people would be more interested." 

Another reason is that the bowls 
are in the same state, and people 
aren't interested in going to the 
same place again. 

Swenson said a majority of the 
travel packages they have sold 
have been to adults and alumni. 
The package cost runs about $340 

for airfare and $80 a night fol' 
hotel accommodations. 
~Only 40 percent of our tickets 

have been sold to students," Swen
son said. "Most of the people I 
have sold tickets to are season 
ticket holders or parents, people 
who go to every game regardless. 

"The people I have talked to think 
Iowa got stuck in the Holiday 
Bowl," she said. 

Aaron Walter, a UI senior, is one 
of those students who went to the 
Rose Bowl last year but isn't 
interested in going to the Holiday 
Bowl. 

"I am disappointed in the bowl," 
Walter said. "It is a bad situation; 
we're the second place team in the 
Big Ten and we're not even playing 
a team in the top 25. 

"I can't afford to go to a bowl game 
again this year. I spent to much 
money in Pasadena. The only way 
I'd go to a bowl game this year was 

:Centers help out in times of need 
I 

,Lynn M. Tefft 
Special to The Dai ly Iowan 
, A student goes to the Main Library 
Ion a Saturday night to find a quiet 
place to study and finds it is closed. 
IAnother student experiences stress 
,and panic during midterms and 
turns to University Counseling 
'Service, where he's told he will be 
Ihelped but there wiD be a wait. 

In these times of cutbacks in 
~ student services, students can tum 
Ito campus ministries for a variety 
of needs, according to the Rev. 

iDenniS Gilbert, campus minister 
and associate di rector of the 

'Wesley Foundation, the United 
\Methodist campus ministry. 

The Wesley Foundation is just one 
'of the many campus ministries 
,that otTers a wide range of services 
to the UI community. The centers 
lrepresent many different denomi
nations, but regardless of affilia
tion they are working to support 

I students. 
This support takes many fol'IDS. 

I "We otTer a variety of different 
,activities, and students can plug in 
where they feel comfortable," the 

I Rev. Ed Fitzpatrick, campus minis
,tel' at the Newman Centel', said. 

He adds that both the university 
and campus ministries are fulfill-

HOUDAY HOURS 
DECIlMIlER 16th· DECEMllnR 11lth 
Mon.1hrnush Fri. 9;300m.9:!Xirm 
s.~ .• ?;.'lJo ... 5:OO1!m 
Sund'y.t:OO-5:00pr0 
Christmas Eve unl II4pm 

ing different parts of the same 
goal. 

"I see the university's goal as 
creating a whole person and pro
viding the academic experience to 
create it. It is mutually beneficial 
for both of us if we also try to help 
complete the person," Fitzpatrick 
said. 

Helping complete the person 
means different things to different 
people. 

Most centers otTer quiet study 
spaces and social activities such as 
haYl'ides and movies. They also 
otTer long-term activities such as 
retreats, seminars, counseling, 
worship opportunities and per
forming groups. 

Peter Swanson is a UI senior 
English major and peer minister 
for the Wesley Foundation. Peer 
ministers work in progJ'amming 
activities for the campus ministries 
and also help their peers with 
problems. He believes that partici
pating in Wesley activities has 
enriched his college years. 

"I have a better concept of who I 
am and where I am going in life," 
he said. 

Campus ministries also receive 
information from the UI about 
specific areas of concern and help 
with various university sponsored 

programs. This is done mainly 
through the Association of Campus 
Ministries, a group which meets 
weekly to discuss issues affecting 
students of various denominations. 

During the three-day summer 
orientation process for freshmen, 
AGM presents "It's Sure to Change 
Their Life." a program for parents, 
predicting the changes that stu
dents will go through in their 
college experience. ACM also otTers 
information to parents and stu
dents about area churches and the 
campus ministries. 

ACM talks with various university 
staff, faculty and groups including 
President Hunter Rawlings, Dean 
of Students Phillip Jones, Health 
Iowa and MECCA about university 
policy and how to promote under
standing between the university 
and campus ministries. 

"We can assist one another in 
living together in the university 
community," Gilbert said. Univer
sity Counseling Service, when it is 
too busy to help every student 
right away, suggests that students 
investigate campus ministries as 
po8Sible sources of help. 

Amy Johnson, a junior UI educa
tion major and peer minister for 
the Wesley Foundation, sees peer 
counseling as an important part of 
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if there were No. 1 implications," 
Walter said. 

UI senior Jim Nahas, a Rose Bowl 
traveler last year, feels the same 
way. He's not making the trip to 
California this year. 

"We should at least be playing in a 
New Year's Day bowl: Nahas said. 
"I'm not disappointed in the 
Hawks' season. We're 10-1 and 
going to the Holiday Bowl. Why? 
We should be going to a different 
bowl like the Cotton Bowl or Sugar 
Bowl. 

"I went to the Rose Bowllasl year 
because it has 80 much prestige,· 
Nahas said. "Growing up in the 
Midwest, when you think of the 
Big Ten you think of the Rose 
Bowl, not the HOliday Bowl." 

UlstudentAlica Kolbe accompan
ied a large group of girls lut. year, 
none of whom are making the trip 
this year. 

"With the Rose Bowl it's just a 

her job. "r feel like J can help 
others with what I've been 
through." 

The recent cutbacks in the univer
sity may mean it will rely more 
now on the campus ministries for 
assistance. 

"We have an opportunity to otTer 
services," Gilbert said, "but we are 
not legitimizing cutbacks." 

bigger deal: Kolbe said. '1'bere is 
all the acclaim behind the idea of 
the Rose Bowl, the parade. Since I 
had the opportunity to go while I 
was in coDege, I wanted to be ure 
and do it. 

"Everyone likes a reason to take a 
vacation. With the bowl in Califor
nia again, there really isn't reason 
if you already went. Maybe if it 
was in Florida or another state, 
more people would go.-

UI sophomore Bobby Morris is one 
of the students who is making the 
trek out to California. He's excited 
to go but also feels the Hawks 
deeerve 8 different bowl. 

"I was planning on going to a bowl 
game, and I'm glad it's in Califor
nia. I think it will be fun fol' the 
team and the Cans, but I wish they 
were playing on New Year's Day.-

But since the Hawks aren't, Morris 
also plans to go and watch Michi
gan in the Rose Bowl. 
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Rojas-Cardona released 
on his own recognizance 
Ann Riley 
Daily Iowan 

Juan Jo~ "Pepe" Roj -Cardona, 
charged with endorsing and d J»
siting checks he had is ued to 
employee of hi company, waB 
released from the Johnaoo Country 
Jail on his own recogniumce Wed
nesday morning. 

He is charged with i uing seven 
payroll checks totaling $1,275.30 in 
January 1991 to employees of hiB 
APAC Telemarketing company, fal
sely endorsing them without hiB 
employees' knowledge and deposit
ing them into his account at Hill 
Bank and Trust Company. 

Rojas-Cardona's travel was 
restricted to the state of Iowa, and 
he is to keep hi attorn y, Martin 
Diaz, advised of his whereabouts at 
all times. . 

A hearing wa t for Jan. 14. The 
second-degree theft charge and 
seven counts of forgery flied 
against Rojas-Cardona are all 
Class 0 felonies The maximum 
p€Tlalty for each of the eight counts 
would be five years in th state 

Thank you 
for shopping 

=:-::. ourtown 

penitentiary and $7,500 in fin , 
according to Johnson County Attor
ney J. Patrick White. 

IrRojaa-Cardona fall, to appear in 
court, that would alao qualify 81 • 

Cia s D felony, and he could faoo 
an addition 1 fiv y al1l in prilOn 
and 8 $7,500 rme. 

White would not comment on what 
the .tate would k in regards to 
penalti s againllt Roju-Cardona. If 
he ia found ",lIlty of multipl 
coun ,WhIte id th court would 
have to decide if the jail ntences 
would run concurrently or consecu
tively. 

In a r lated development, Roju
Cardona was granted an extension 
Wednetlday for lubmitting 8 

deposition regardina second-degree 
theft charges that w re filed 
again t him Nov. 14. 

JohnlOn Count)' Attorn y Kelly 
Raines filed a complaint stating 
that Rojas-Cardona wrote 8 $3,000 
check July 27 from an ccount h 
had already closed. H was nOtified 
on three dim'rent occa iontl that 
the check would not cl ar, record 
8tate. 

this holiday season! I~~~ 

Hills Bank 
and Trust Company 

MEMBER FDIC 

Serving thousands of customers one at a time! 
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REGENTS 
Continued from Page lA 

peripheral to the dental college 
becauae it has been assigned a 
peripheral position, • Brine said. 

'The ad hoc committee was open 
to bias favoring the recommenda
tion to close,· Brine said. She 
BUgested a fair study would have 
utilized accreditation reviews and 
included more input from faculty. 

Judith Aikin, asaociate dean of 
faculty in the College of Liberal 
Arts who served on the ad hoc 
review committee defended the 
dental hygiene review process, 
which included 10 two-hour meet
ings and adequate faculty input. 

UI President Hunter Rawlings 
allo defended the process of 
reviewing all units as "open and 
vigorous: 

Marilyn Simpson from the UI 
Council on the Status of Women 
said in the review process commit
tee members had "either forgotten 
diversity or purposefully ignored 
it'-

The gender issue of cutting a 
female-dominated department also 
concerned Williams, but Regent 
Marvin Berenatein, who voted 
against further study, said it was 
"not a women's rights issue.' 

Board President Marvin Pomer
antz supported further study of 
dental hygiene to ensure its valid
ity within strategic planning and 
said the board was not there to just 

POLICE 
Subjects were reported camping in 

St. Joseph's Cemet~ry, 1122 N. Dodge 
St., Dec. 17 at 6:30 a,m. 

Ke\'in Smith, 16, 523 E. Burlington 
St., Apt. 4, was charged Dec. 17 with 
assault causing bodily Injury at 10 
a.m. 

Marla Zimmer, 34, 511 Elkhorn 
Trailer Court, RRS, was charged Dec. 
17 with fifth-degree theft at Drug
town, 521 Hollywood Blvd., at 6:15 
p,m. 

Irian Mcafeer, 20, 339 N. Riverside 
Drive, was charged Dec. 16 with 
public intoxication and fifth-degree 
theft at 10 S. Clinton St. at 12:10 a.m. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Compiled by Molly Spann 

Disorderly conduct - Mark B. 
Whelpley, 440 S. Johnson St., Apt. 5, 
fined $100. 

Possession and consumption of alco
hol upon a public highway - Chris 
Steger, Cedar Rapids, fined $20. 

Keeping a disorderly house - Rob
ert W. Snrpn,pn, 510 S. Johnson St., 

EVENTS 
• The Iowa City CO Club wi II hold a 
meeting at 7 p.m. In the Wheel room 
of the Union. 
• The Episcopal Chaplaincy will cele
brate the Holy Eucharist at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Chaplaincy Common Room on 
the lower level of Old Brick, 26 E. 
Market St. 

BIJOU 
.Iirdy, (1984), 7 p.m. 
.Miracle on 34th Street, (1947), 9:15 
p.m. 

"rubber stamp· the universities' 
recommendations. "If they want 
that, they'll have to get another 
board,· he said. 

Robert Cruden, director of Lake
side Laboratory, made one of three 
presentations in favor of retaining 
the lab at Lake Okoboji, which 
serves between 40 and 50 students 
each summer. 

Leodis Davis said the program did 
not have enough student demand 
and the cost - $200,000 to subsid
ize the program each year - was 
not worth the results. 

Rawlings said the U1 could reaIJo
cate $100,000 by suspending the 
program for one year. 

The lab serves all three regents 
insitutions but is mainly funded by 
the U1 and was only on the UI's 
recommendation list. The Univer
sity of Northern Iowa pulled out its 
funding of the lab this year. 

ALCOHOL 
Continued from Page lA 
an organized event would be in 
violation of the policy." 

Peterson said the interpretation of 
the policy may stem from the 
changing attitudes of society tow
ard the use of alcohol. 

"Across the country, there's a lot 
more consciousness about the use 

Apt. 6, fined $25. 
Theft, possession of stolen property 

- Jerry S. McGargill, Coralville, fined 
$100. 

Trespass - Michelle Krueger, 5370 
Mayflower, fined $40 (2 counts); 
Catherine M. Arnswald, 537C May· 
flower, fined $40 (2 counts). 

Dos at large - Robert Allen, 1129 
Church St., fined $10. 

Above fines do not include sur
charge or court costs. 

District 
Theft, third-degree - Robert E. 

Kistler, North Liberty, Iowa. Preli
minary hearing set for Jan. 14 at 2 
p.m. 

Arson, second-dqrft - Larry A. 
Babcock, 931 Sixth St. Preliminary 
hearing set for Jan. 14 at 2 p.m. 

Criminal mischief, third-degree -
Larry A. Babcock, 931 Sixth St. Preli· 
minary hearing set for Jan. 14 at 2 
p.m. 

Theft, fourth-degree - Teresa L. 
Schlatter, Mount Pleasant, Iowa. Pre
liminary hearing set for Jan. 14 at 2 
p.m, 

Compiled by Jude Sunderbruch 

RADIO 
• WSUI (AM 910) - ' The National 
Press Club" presents comedian Jay 
leno at noon; NPR's ' Talk of the 
Nation" presents UI law Professor 
Nicholas Johnson. 
.KSUI (FM 91.7) - The Cleveland 
Orchestra with Gareth Morroll con
ducting, the Cleveland Orchestra 
Chorus and the Cleveland Orchestra 
Children'S Chorus presents a pro
gram of traditional Christmas carols 
at 5 p.m. 
• KRUI (FM 89.7) - HGlobe Style" at 
6 p.m.; "Disco Very" at 9 p.m. 
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"but it's bad news for OM employ. ~ G b 
ees and more bad news for the I or' Continued from Page lA 

preferred to do this in January, 
which was my original plan, but to 
let people sit and stew over 
rumors, I was not going to do 
that." 

Wall Street analysts have been 
clamoring for info.rmation about 
how OM would shrink its North 
American operations. Stock prices 
have plunged to four-year lows, 
credit-rating agencies have warned 
of downgradings and the company 
is looking at a record annual loBS 
this year. 

The rating companies viewed GM's 
announcement relatively positively 
but kept the automaker's securities 
under review. GM's stock closed 
down 121/2 cents at $27.75 on the 
New York Stock Exchange. 

"It's incredibly far-reaching, very 
comprehensive,· said auto analyst 
John Kirnan of Kidder Peabody & 

and abuse of drugs and alcohol,· 
she said. "The university is getting 
more pressure, and there's rules on 
the books that are just now being 
enforced." 

Co. in New York. "It's a major 
downsizing and a major reflection 
of how management is much more 
in tune of what is happening in the 
marketplace.· 

But the United Auto Workers 
union, which represents about 
300,000 active GM workers nation
wide, took the corporation to task 
for what it said was playing too 
cozy with Wall Street and ooening 

AIDS DRUGS 
Continued from Page lA 

medical and governmental estab
lishments. In Iowa, ACT·UP staged 
a protest and set up tombstones on 
the lawn of the governor's mansion 
in Des Moines last spring after 
Gov. Terry Branstad vetoed 
$120,000 for AIDS funding. 

Those fighting AIDS have also 
circumvented the bureaucracy of 
the medical establishment by set
ting up "buyer's clubs" that sell 
drugs for the treatment of AIDS 
that have been imported from 
foreign countries and have not yet 
received FDA approval in the 
United States. 

Though the process for drug 

GRADUATION SALE!! 
at 

BUC'5 
Selected jewelry 
all T-shirts & 
posters 

Christmas T-shirts 
& Sweatshirts 

338·7039 
M·F 10-9 
Sat & Sua til 6 

Pedestriaa Mall 
Downtown I. C. 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 
CA$H 

9am-5pm 
Thurs.-Sat. 
Dec. 12-14 

Mon.-Sat. 
Dec. 16·21 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

the door for further Japanese 
market-share growth. 

"Unfortunately, by capitulating to 
Wall Street's shortsighted greedy 
marching orders, General Motors 
has chosen .. , a self-serving path," 
said a statement from UAW Presi
dent Owen Bieber and Vice Presi· 
dent Stephen Yokich. 

American economy.~ ( ~ 

The Arlington plant and GM's 'I' Brian Friedman 
WiDow Run assembly plant outside . 
Ypsilanti, Mich., make large, rear. I ASSOCiated Press 
wheel-drive Chevrolet Caprice, I MOSCOW - MikJ 
Buick Roadmaster, Oldsmobile reportedly has 

"That may be welcome news in 
New York and Tokyo," they said, 

Custom Cruiser and CadiIIae j announcement of hi 
Brougham cars. and RUBSian PresidE 

'sin said Wednesds 
I leader plans to dey 

approval can be slow, the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics - widely 
considered the premier HN and 
AIDS treatment clinic in the state 
- has been able to provide treat· 
ments before they finish the 
approval process or shortly after. 
According to Dr. Jack Stapleton, 
infectious disease specialist and 
head of the UIHC AIDS clinic, 
these include DOl, AXr and aero
solized pantamidine, which is used 
to treat and prevent pneumocystis 
pneumonia. 

Stspleton said the UIHC has tried 
to become part of federal drug 
trials but hasn't been able to 
because its patient pool is rela-

tively small. 
Though a test for HIV wu 

patented in 1984, Oraf said he 
resisted getting tested becall8e, 
given the lack of available treat. 
ment and fears about maintsining 
his anonymity, he didn't see the 
benefit of knowing his HIV status 
until recently , Today, early 
intervention is avaiJable to slow 
the onset of full·blown AIDS, 

Oraf said that because he's had 
few sexual partners, lived in Iowa 
his entire life and has been in a 
largely monogamous relationship 
for more than 20 years, *1 had 
every reason to believe I was not 
infected," 
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r':,!~:1 r. Gorbachev's resignation expected soon 
and GM', '! j. • Legislature, and posted its own Press. Gorbachevs spokesmen ensuring a constitutional tranai. 

plant outside Brian .Frledman guards at the Kremlin. could not be reached to comment tion. The interview was not shown 
large, rear. 'ASSOCIated Press .Secret&ryofStateJamesBaker on it Wednesday. on Soviet television, but some 

Caprice, I MOSCOW - Mikhail Gorbachev met with the leaders of Byelorussia On the eve of a two-day trip to details were reported by the Rus· 
,Oldsmobile reportedly has drafted an and Ukraine to di8CU8S U.S. con· Rome, Yeltsin said on Italian tele- sian Information Agency. 
and Cadillac I announce?'lent of. his resi~tion, cerns about control of the Soviet vision that "for all practical pur· Gorbachev met Wednesday with 

and RU88lan PreSIdent Bons Yell- nuclear arsenal, the new common· poses," there was no role left for leaders of the national Supreme 
j ain said Wednesday th~ Soviet wealth a~d humanitarian . aid. Gorbachev in Soviet society after Soviet Legi.slature and asked them 
I lead~r plans to devote himself to Byeloruss!an le.ader. StaD1sl~v the formation of the common- to convene one last se8Bion to 

chanty w. k. Shushkevlch said hiS repubhc wealth. a prove the commonwealth. 
, As th 'et Union's transforma- wants to be nuclear-Cree. Gorbachev and Yeltsin met Tues- p 

tion in ommonwealth of Inde- .The first of an estimated $6 day in the Kremlin and agreed to The approval would be mainly 
I pendent States accelerated, Gorba- million in U.S. medical aid was diBBolve the Soviet Union by year's symbolic. The national legislature 

thev urged the moribund national distributed to children's hospitals end, when the commonwealth will has had difficulty obtaining a 
I legislature Wednesday to hold a in Moscow. Aid also arrived from take its place. All central govern- qUOMlm s~ce Russia, Byelorussi.a 
I final session "and announce a Sweden in St. Petersburg. ment structures will be dismantled and UkrlUJle have recalled thelJ' 
~ransfer of power to the new inter- The newspaper Nezauisimaya or transferred to Russia's jurisdic- deputies. 

j state structure.' Gazeta, in a report to appear today, tion. Rusaian legislative leaders ordered 
Gorbachev raised the idea in a said Gorbathev has drawn up a Yeltsin told Italy's RAJ television the seiZUJ'e of the Supreme Soviet's 

• letter to lea~~rs of the republics decree on his resignation but left network that during Tuesday's build.ings, medical clinics and other 
I that plan to JOID the new common- the date open. meeting with Gorbachev, OJ told institutions and its bank accounts 

wealth Saturday, the Tass news Quoting unidentified sources, it him that with the month of Decem- Tasa repo~. It did not say what 
j agency reported. Legislatures of said Gorbachev might i88ue the ber, everything ceases and that it's the property was worth. 

the three founding republics - decree Saturday, after the meeting useless for him, with his past, to 
I Russia, Ukraine and Byelorussia in the Kazakh cspital of A1ma-Ata. plunge into secondary affairs. 
• - have already approved the pact. At that meeting, six more republics "Gorbachev said he'd devote him-

In other political developments: are expected to join Russia, Byelor- self to charity, probably continue to 
) .Signs of discord &rOse in Yelt- ussia and Ukraine in the common- write and follow our political life," 

sin's own government with his vice wealth. Yeltsin said. 
• president saying there was "no The newspaper in recent months The 60-year-old Soviet leader has 
I democracy in Russia" and eco- has frequently obtained internal repeatedly rejected a ceremonial 

nomic reforms were being imple- government documents that proved role in the new commonwealth. 
I mented haphazardly. to be legitimate, and an advance In an interview with Soviet and 

• Russia seized the property and copy of the newspaper's report W88 U.S. television, Gorbacbev repor
financial assets of the Soviet made available to The Associated tedly said he would resign after 

HEALTH CARE 

1990 sees big 
I rise in number 
I 

I of uninsured 
Deborah Mesce 

• Associated Press 
~ WASHINGTON - In one year, 
I more than a nriIlion Americans 

joined the ranks of those without 
j health insurance to push the 1990 
I total to a record 34.7 million, three 

health groups said Wednesday. 
\ Three quarters of the l.3 million 

people who were added to the list 
of uninsured between 1989 and 

, 1990 had $25,000 or more in 
annual family income, the groups 

I said. 
"Our health system is failing: 

said Dr. David Himmelstein, 
• national coordinator of Physicians 
I (or a National Health Program. "A 

single-payer, national health pro
, gram is needed to control this 
, system run amok." 

His group, the Public Citizen 
. I Health Research Group and the 

Center for National Health Pro
, gram Studies at Harvard Univer

sity, analyzed data from the Cen
sus Bureau to arrive at the statis

i tics. 
Of the people added to the unin

sured pool, the groups said, nearly 
l one-third had family incomes of 

more than $50,000 and almost 
three-quarters had family incomes 

\ of more than $25,000. Fewer than 
9 percent lived below the federal 

I poverty line. 
"We usually think of poverty or 

indigency as people who are mak
I ing $10,000 or $12,000 a year; 
• said Dr. Sidney Wolfe, head of the 

Public Citizen Health Research 
I Group. "But now we're talking 

about people making 25-, 30-, 35-, 
40-thousand dollars a year. . .. 

I They cannot afford to buy health 
care." 

Meanwhile, a survey released 
I Wednesday by a federal advisory 

council found mixed feelings 
• among Americans under 65 about 
I changing the nation's health-care 

system. 
The survey was conducted for the 

• Advisory Council on Social Sec
urity and released the day before 

• the panel W88 to reveal the conclu
I sions of its two-year study on 

health·care reforms. 
The panel's 13 members were 

unable to reach a consensus on a 
comprehensive solution, but a 

I 'majority favor a package of incre
mental reforms and state demon
stration projects to test various 

I plans. 
The council's survey found that 78 

\ percent of those under 65 are 
satisfied with their health-c:are 
coverage and the health-care ser

I vices they receive. 
It also found that Americans are 

filling to consider changing the 
,aystem that they have no clear 
prefer I for one plan over 

"loothe I 'le 63 percent sup-
• POrted a plan run by the federal 

government and fmanced with fed
I eral taxes, 65 percent supported a 

plan where individuals would buy 
their own health insurance with 
the help of tax credits. 

"Americans exhibit both a desire 
for change and a real desire to 

• preaerve the status quo - pre
senting a real dilemma for policy

\ makers," said the executive tUm
I mary explaiDlng the lurvey. 

. The poll wal conducted by Ameri
can Viewpoint, a RepUblican poll

I ing finn baaed in Aleltandria, Va. 
~ The telephone survey of 1,225 

adults W88 conducted Oct: 27-Nov. 
6, and it has a margin of error of 
plus or minus 2.9 percentage 
~. 

Guards under the jurisdiction or 
the Russian government took up 
posts Wednesday at the Supreme 
Soviet's premises inside the Krem· 
lin, which Gorbachev and Yeltsm 
agreed to transfer to Russian con· 
trol. 

The scathing attack on Yeltsm by 
Russian Vice President Alexander 
Rutskoi widened the split in the 
republic's top leadership. 
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Vlewpomts 

Freeloaders are cosdy 
The UI is in financial dire straits. Departments are being 
forced to slash their budgets and ration paper clips and pencils. 
Strategic planning mandates the phasing out of some programs. 
Non-essential staff are being let go left and right. How does the 
UI respond? It sends 660 people on an all-expense paid vacation 
to California. 

The UI will spend an estimated $800,000 to send this massive 
contingent to the Holiday Bowl. This will come out of the 
guaranteed $1 million payoff to the UI. According to Larry 
Bruner, UI associate men's athletic director, chances are slim of 
making a profit. Why not leave some of them at home and beef 
up the UI's general fund with the savings? 

Obviously, some of those 660 people have to go to sunny 
California. For starters, if the 100 or SO members of the football 
team did not make the trip, there would be little point in anyone 
going. There is also the vast support staff needed to keep the 
Hawkeyes in game condition - coaches, trainers, towel boys, etc. 

Whether the 250-member band and the 32 cheerleaders need to 
be there is a judgment call. Will the Hawks' bowl experience be 
lacking without that peppy bunch? Doubtful - leave 'em. 

Who else can we leave behind? How about Hunter Rawlings? 
Granted, this has been a tough year and Hunter deserves a 
break, but why should we pay for it? Other UI staffers will be on 
hand to handle media and public relations, alumni festivities and 
the like. They need to be there to raise alumni funds to replace 
the money spent to send the whole crew out there in the first 
place. Why can't they sit in for Hunter? 

Who else can be considered expendable on the Holiday Bowl 
caravan? How about spouses? UI staffers and football players will 
be working the majority of the time anyway so why send their 
spouses out to California to sit in a hotel room and wait all day? 
They will still have the rest of the winter break to spend with 
their families. 

To put it simply, the UI men's athletics department already 
makes and spends more money each year than most people will 
see in a lifetime. The only problem is, as is the case with the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics, most everything they make is off limits to 
the UI. So while the rest of the UI struggles to keep afloat, the 
hospital gets a new pavilion and Hayden Fry gets a new bubble. 

Instead of setting an example with the one sports-related 
financial opportunity they get each year, the UI chose to send 
Hunter's office on a vacation. They should be watching it on TV 
like the rest of us. Oh well, if we are good, they might buy us all 
T-shirts. 

And there weren't any 
cavemen around back 
then either 
To the Editor: 

Normally, the errors which pepper 
the 01' s pages (and which give us yet 
another source of entertainment) are 
Simple ones of grammar and spell
ing. Now, however, it seems that 
your writers and proofreaders are 
science illiterate as well. 

In a feeble attempt to grab a cute 
headline ["UI receives a bone-a fide 
dinosaur for Christmas: Dec. 6], it 
was reported that the UI geology 
department received as a gift fossil
ized bones of a mammal that roamed 
the earth 35 million years ago. Even 
my 5-year-old son knows that dino
saurs weren't mammalsl 

John Stiles 
Iowa City 

This is not the time to let 
our guard down 
To the Editor: 

The slogan, "Remember Pearl Har
bor,· contains a message that warns 
us to never let our guard down. The 
consequences of a surprise attack 
where warning signs are ignored was 
concretized in the loss of life and the 
damage that may have been minimal 
had we been more vigilant. Yet the 

John Kenyon 
Editor 

unpreparedness and dismissing of the 
warning signs preceding Pearl Har
bor are miniscule compared to the 
magnitude of evasion that is cur
rently propagated in the arena of 
ideology. 

Because communism has col
lapsed, many people are satisfied the 
world is safe from the ravages of war 
and the fear of tyranny. It is not 
reaching into intellectual depths to 
ask the question, "What will replace 
the ideology of communism?" Will it 
be the practice of communism under 
another name? Will it be a vague 
democracy that votes itself into 
extended misery? What will be the 
ideal society that is projected by the 
politicians? 

If these questions are not being 
asked and answered in your classes, 
you may wonder whether you, like 
the sailors aboard the Arizona, are 
not simply awaiting whatever disaster 
lies beyond the horizon . 

The enemy on the ideological 
horizon is much more insidious and 
the consequences longer lasting. 
Communism killed millions and 
imposed deprivation for decades -
all because the wrong ideas were 
accepted and acted upon. Other 
ideas were available but were 
rejected. Warnings were sounded but 
ignored. And history swallowed 
another bitter pill. 

Dale Netherton 
Swisher,IA 

·UTTERS POlICY. Letters to the editor must be slWlf!d and must Include the 
Writer'1 addrea and phone number for verlflcatlon. letlJ!rs should be no looser 
than one double-spaced pI8I!. The Dally Iowln reserves the riW1t to edit for 
lenfh and darlty. 
·OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints pase 0( The Dally Iowan are thoee 
0( the u,.d authors. The DaiIJ leMan, as a non-protin:orporatkm, does 00< 
express opinions on these INItliers. 
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Quit whining, life's not supposed to be fait J\ccuser 
I HarvardphilosopherJohn morality from that of nature and ultimately, beliefs or even his own personal compositio~~ ' ~ pub: 

Rawls' sobering task, no therefore, from politics." Rawls argues, unsurprisingly, that this body or:: fJ"'--'" 
less, is spurred by this Since Rawls is a product of the mid-20th literal know-nothings would choose biB ~ 11 .. ~ J 
vision: "The arbitrariness century political and social climate, he does not arrangement for every society, and thus tbat-; ~ to 
of the world must be cor- want to set out to challenge the opinions that his scheme constitutes a nonn against which fii" I U 

rected ... " Even for a are (o.r, perhaps, were) quite chic in the measure every political arrangement. . Se ell 
professional philosopher, rarefied air of American elite opinion. Rather, But so what? Even if a set of wholly deraa:' pan. . w 
the scope of the task which he simply sets out to account for his belief that nated human-things would choose Rawl,1 ( A5SQC13ted Press 
Rawls appoints for himself the liberal welfare state is just. scheme, this fact should not hold an norma;' I MIAMI, Fla. - Willial 
can't help but take one's His intuitions lead him to posit two principles tive suasion with real humans. ~mith's fJ8r, who! 
breath away. What can of justice. First, that "each person is to have an Rawls violates in deepest measure plain ".,-wiby most ru 

Rawls do but sigh and wonder how the world equal right to the most extensive total system sentiment that human justice must issue from ... tions, has shed her 
got along for so long without the beneficent of equal basic liberties compatible with a the circumstances of human life as it is reall; 1Iitb her decision to 
control of his meddling hands. similar system of liberty for all." And, second, lived. Edmund Burke gave eloquent summarj'" I'BC's ·PrimeTime I 

That anyone person would own such conceit that "social and economic inequalities are to be to this notion in his 18th-century wor~" ~wyer said Wednesday. 
isn't all that surprising - although Rawls arranged ... to the greatest benefit of the least "Reflections on the Revolution in France':, '!1lewoman,PatriciaB 
would seem to take it to a new level. But that advantaged." "Circumstances (which with some gentlemei."" Jl)liain her decision it 
many others would encourage the conceit is My argument against Rawls surely isn't that pass for nothing) give in reality to every ': ink.mew with Diane S 
quite surprising. Rawls' major work, the 1971 one or both of these principles are plainly political principle its distinguishing color, and.· Interview was 
book "A Theory of Justice," has received obnoxious. Rather, the locus of my quibble is discriminating effect. The circumstances are ,,, JDd scheduled 
widespread acclaim in the academy - espe- how Rawls argues and how Rawls understands what render every civil and political scbelDl ' 'tonight. 
cially in the social sciences and law. Yet for all these principles and their relation to each beneficial or noxious to mankind." I Bowman, 30, 
his erudition and learning - and I surely other. Moreover, if Rawls' scheme were actuaJlytobr, Smitb of raping 
grant that Rawls is a very clever man - at Reflecting simply on the two principles them- implemented in the real world, it would strike, his family's Palm 
times his book is poor philosophy and com- selves raises questions for us. For example, a toe against a profound irony: While couched iurIY last week 
mends poor policy. given the priority of the fll'st principle and in egalitarian tenns, by kowtowing to the envy " 51-year-old nephew 

In contrast to the traditionally understood that, as Rawls writes, that "liberty can be within the human heart, Rawls' scheme would . ~Ilnedy, D-Mass., 
mission of the political philosopher - to restricted only for the sake of liberty," the exacerbate the feelings of envy, not diminish !bat included 
pursue truth about justice - Rawls simply second of Rawls' principles on inequality would them. Alexis de Tocqueville only pointed out,. ~otional ""''',1I111J''1 
attempts to account for his own intuitions seem to be gutted entirely by the libertarian the obvious when he wrote that "When every. Bowman was born 
about "justice." Rawls tells us that at some spin of the first principle. And it would have thing is more or less level, the slightest , lIer mother, Jean, 62, 
point in his life he felt that, say, X was a been gutted by the first if Rawls did not suck variation is noticed. Hence the more equal men lather, Robert H01mnaJj 
political good and Y was a political good. His all of the commonly understood meaning out of are, the more insatiable will be their longing" ried Michael Gerald 
life's work in political philosophy, he tells us, the first principle by his bizarre understanding for equality." " l!irector and former 
isn't centered on 8sking the question whether of the nature of justice and injustice. That Rawls and others would call any political fkheral Tire, now 
X and Y are in fact good. Rather he has sought In Rawls' system there is no sin greater than attempt to satiate this lust an act of justice is Corp. Bowman, her 
only to systematize these intuitions into a "being better off." Thus Rawls' system is little simply silly, if not perverse. His conceit is that ~tepfather live in 
cogent whole. more than a highbrow vent for that loathsome satisfying envy is an act of justice - in so: I Most news organizatl 

Thus, political theorist David Lewis Schaefer destroyer of soul and society - envy. saying he fans the flames of confusion and mg The i\.8lilOC:lat4lQ 
argues in his criticism of Rawls' work that "A Additionally, Rawls abstracts his argument muddle. That confusion is no benefit but is a " identified her becaulMil 
Theory of Justice" represents "the culmination completely from the conditions of human life. positive disservice to the political community. . against publishing 
of a decay in political philosophy that has been His argumentative device is to set meta- 'photograph of 
going on for more than a century. The essence legislators behind a "veil of ignorance" so that Jim Rogers' column appears Thurdays on the ~s. Television 
of this decay is the severance of the study of none will know his life's conditions or his Viewpoints Page. " the trial used ~1~,~tJ'(InM 
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, hwer her face when 
------------~----------------------------------------~--------~----~ ~bloo~outher 

QUIT COMPLA.INING ..• 
AT LEAST HE'S 
~ONORING OUR 
PAN AM TICKETS. 

"I think it's imllOt1tl11 
bas that choice," said 

coordinator of 
victims' 

ItPT'(Jvid,ed rape counSEilij 
. "Now that the 

she wants to 
Il.n~an:1I'III her story, 

she's chosen 
prepared to 

opinions the public 
Kennedy-Smith's 

... tioned her decision 
.•. national television. 

"She went to so 
". protect her priv 

Mark Schnapp said. 
iJtand her motive." 

• ! Bowman's lawyer, 
emphasized she 
'Pensation from ABC. 
ope interviewed by 
meeting her and 

) 

Cameras in the courtroom: Is seeing believing!, 
T he legal experts are 
debating whether the William 
Kennedy-Smith trial should 
hav~ been shown on TV. Or 
whether any trial should be 
on the tube. 

There's nothing new about this 
dispute. Some lawyers argue that 
courtroom cameras can make wit
nesses self-ronscious or hams and 
ruin a fair trial. Other lawyers say 
that in a democracy, the legal 
process should be open for all to see. 

Then there is the view of Alan 
Dershowitz, the colorful law profes
sor who seems to spend as much 
time on talk shows as he does at 
Harvard. 

To Dershowitz, it was a question of 
bad taste. 

"I think television coverage is a 
good thing if done for an educational 
purpose. But this trial was not 
broadcast for it's educational value 
but because it was titillating and 
salacious and because it was 
X-rated. On balan.ce, I think the 
American public was miseducated 
and misinformed." 

I'm surprised Dershowitz is so sen
sitive. He is a worldly fellow and has 
seen more than his share of the 
seamy side of life. As some may 
remember, it was Dershowitz who 
handled the appeal that got Claus 
von Bulow off the hook for the 
attempted murder of his super-rich 
BOCiaIite wife. 

In fact, Dershowitz wrote a book 

about the case called "Reversal of 
Fortune." 

fm sure Professor Dershowitz wrote 
the book for its educational value, 
the quality he says was lacking in 
the Kennedy-Smith trial. 

If that's true, though, the critic who 
reviewed the book for this newspa
paper missed the point. Jon Ander
son's review began: 

"After reading this account of the 
Claus von Bulow mess, with its 

movie, it was that you don't have to 
be poor to be a sleaze. 

Considering the sleaziness of his 
own subject matter, fm not sure I 
understand Dershowitz's disdain for 
the Kennedy-Smith trial. 

True, there was explicit sexual 
language in the testimony. But you 
can flip to the cable movie channels 
and find all sorts of films with the 
f-word, the s-word, the c-word, the 
m-f-word and many others not 

You can see naked actors and actresses doing 
everything that was merely being talked about in 
the trial, complete with moans, groans, shrieks 
and gasps, 

sleazy mix of blue bloods, blood 
sugar, sugar daddies, flaming 
queens, drug abuse, necrophilia, 
orgies, pimping, sadism and incest, 
decent folks will want to take a hot 
shower (and) use strong soap .. ." 

And he went on to say: "One 
prohlem with this book is that it 
sometimes reads like a series of 
those self-serving, self-aggrandizing, 
second-guessing, single-spaced, 
inter-oflice memos that attempt to 
impose heroes on events that pro
duce none. In this case, it's - guess 
who -lawyer Dershowitz.w 

The book was later made into a 
movie. It, too, was about sleazy blue 
bloods. 

If there was anything educational 
about Dershowitz's book or the 

heard in the trial. Or you can hear it 
in your neighborhood schoolyard. 

And you can see naked actors and 
actresses doing everything that was 
merely being talked about in the 
trial, complete with moans, groans, 
shrieks and gasps. 

During the trial, most of the centrsl 
characters aaid they were 
embarrassed at having to talk about 
such thinga. But I don't recall that 
Dershowit! shyly wrote in his book: 
"I am really blushing as I write 
about all of these creepy people and 
their kinky behavior." 

Being a legal scholar, Denhowitz 
might not have found anything 
educational in the Kennedy-Smith 
trial. But most people have never 
seen a criminal trial before. If 

, 
nothing else, they discovered that it , 
isn't at all like "Perry Mason" or 
"LA Law." They might also have I 

learned something about the rules of : 
evidence, testimony and how differ- ' 
ent facts can sound in a courtroom I 

as compared to a screaming head· 
line. 

I 

At one time, J had qualms about : 
cameras in courtrooms. But being a ' , 
Chicagoan, I can look back and ask: : 
"What if there had been cameras in ' I 

our courtrooms over the years'r 

I mean, we've probably had more 
crooked judges per courtroom than : 
any city in America. We've had 
scandal after scandal. And judge , 
after judge going to prison. 11tey've , 
taken payoffs to fix eve . tmn ' , 
drunken driving cases '" crime 
syndicate murders. 

If there had been a camera in the : 
courtroom, one judge might have : 
had I!eCOnd thoughts about aayinl , 
that he found a professional bit ' 
man's word more credible than aD 

ordinary citizen who witneeaed the , 
murder. ' 

Now that I think about it, I , 
wouldn't mind seeing a TV camera , 
in every Chicago courtroom. And ' 
maybe in the judges' chamben. And I 
inside their safe-deposit boxes. I 

So I have to disagree with Denbo- , 
wit!. And there', one other reuon. ' 
We got the sleaze in the Kennedy- : 
Smith trial free. To get Dershowitl'l , 
aleaze, you had to pay for hit book. , , 

Mike Royko's column Is syndicated ' 
by Tribune Media services, Inc. 



co~poSiti~., goes' ' public, 
that thls bodYof'!: 
Id choose hi. t3Iks ABC 
' and thus that; to 
against which Iii' I ~ 

of wholly deraci:" Pill Sewell 
choose Rawl.) , Assqciated Press 

hold MIAMI, Fla. - William Kennedy-
~mith's fMlr, whose identity 

.... ,"' .... _- plain · ".. wi by most news organi-
issue from . ~ons, has shed her anonymity 

as it is really 1Iith her decision to appear on 
HOQulent summary'" ~C,8 "PrimeTime Live," her 

work,- ~flYer said Wednesday. 
The woman, Patricia Bowman, will 

fllllain her decision in the ABC 
in~rview with Diane Sawyer. The 
Interview was recorded Tuesday 
,nli' scheduled for broadcast 
ttonight. 

, I Bowman, 30, accused Kennedy
Smith of raping her March 30 at 
lIis family's Palm Beach estate. A 
iu!\Y last week acquitted the 
Sl-year-old nephew of Sen. Edward 
JCennedy, D-Mass., after a trial 
lhat included nearly 10 hours of 
tmotional testimony by Bowman. 

call any political 
act of justice it 

conceit is that 
justice - in iii 

of confusion and 
benefit but is a 

community .• , , 

Bowman was born in Akron, Ohio. 
lIer mother, Jean, 62, divorced her 
lather, Robert Bowman, and mar
ried Michael Gerald O'Neil, 69, 
'director and fonner chairman of 
eellerai Tire, now known as Gen
Corp. Bowman, her mother and her 
tepfather live in nearby Jupiter. 
Most news organizations, incIud

rot The Associated Press, had not 
identified her because of policies 
against publishing the name or 
'pbotograph of accusers in rape 
~8. Television networks carrying 
the trial used electronic masking to 
lvver her face when she testified 
pd bleeped out her name. 

Thurdays 

"I think it's important that she 
!las that choice," said Sandy Dun

n, can, coordinator of Palm Beach 
v 'County victims' services, which 

provided rape counseling for Bow
Iman, "Now that the trial's over, I 

" think she wants to get out and 
" / ,reafflJ1Il her story, and if that's 
", what she's chosen to do, I hope 

J. \he's prepared to cope with the 
opinions the public might have." 

Kennedy-Smith's attorneys ques
, tioned her decision to appear on 

national television. 
. ·She went to so much effort to 
~rotect her privacy," attorney 
Mark Schnapp said. "I don't under
stand ber motive." 

Bowman's lawyer, David Roth, 
"" emphasized she received no com
",. \>ensation from ABC. She chose to 
• pe interviewed by Sawyer after 
, meeting her and because of 

Associ.ited Press 

Patricia Bowman testifies Dec. 4 during William Kennedy-Smith's trial 
in West Palm Beach, Fla., where she accused him of raping her. 

Sawyer's reputation for integrity, 
he said. Bowman was offered up to 
$500,000 by some news organiza
tions before the trial, Roth has 
said. 

A victim of a 1986 Palm Beach 
County gang rape who waited more 
than two years before going public 
speculated that Bowman "probably 
just wanted to get out her side of 
the story." 

"When I did come forward, it was 
a great release of tension," said 
Lauren Cox, 20. 

"I felt like I had been in hiding. 
But in the same breath, if it had 
been released without my pennis
sion, it would have had a reverse 
effect because I would have felt 
that I had no control over it." 

Bowman's decision prompted 
many news organizations, includ
ing the AP, to reconsider with
holding ber identity. 

"Her attorney said it was her 
decision to come forward in the 
ABC interview and she now 
expects to be identified and that 
her photo will be published," said 
Martin Thompson, AP managing 
editor. 

"AP's policy of not identifying 
accusers in rape cases unless they 
choose to come forward remains 
unchanged." 

CNN and CBS also said they had 
now decided to use her name. 

NBC routinely had identified her. 
"We believe our decision to name 
her was journalistically fair and 

responsible throughout," said 
spokeswoman Peggy Hubble. 

Steve Brill, president of cable 
television's Court TV network, 
which provided the pool television 
coverage of the trial, said it would 
air portions of Bowman's testi
mony, showing her face. "We've 
always been in favor of identifying 
alleged victims of rape if they 
consent,· Brill said. 

A Boca Raton-based supermarket 
tabloid, The Globe, had printed 
Bowman's name and picture in 
April and was followed immedi
ately in identifying her by NBC 
and some other news organiza
tions. 

May 9, the day Kennedy-Smith 
was charged, Palm Beach County 
State Attorney David Bludworth 
aocused The Globe of violating a 
Florida law against publishing the 
identities of sex-airne victims. A 
judge dismissed The Globe case in 
October, ruling the 1911 state 
statute was unconstitutional and 
the prosecution unfair. 

Kennedy-Smith's acquittal after 77 
minutes of jury deliberation 
prompted more news organiza
tions, including The Tribune of 
Fort Pierce in south Florida, to 
identify her. Her local paper, The 
Palm Beach Post , published her 
n(IJIJe and ran a front-page photo
graph of her Wednesday after her 
attorney confinned she had agreed 
to be identified by ABC. 
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In today's fluctuating market, you need an investment that offers you 
security and flexibility ... an investment that lets you take control! Our 
new Investor's Option CD does just that! 

THE INVESTOR'S OPTION C 
• Increase your. interest rate once during the tenn of 

your CD 
• Add funds at the time you Increase your Interest rate 
• Choose a 15 or 21 month certificate 
• Lock In highly competitive rates 

• 
Take advantage of the Investor's Option CD today! Stop in 
at any of our convenient locations or call us at 356-5800. 

, 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville 319-356-5800 Member FDIC 
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Bush signs $151 billion transportation bill 
THE DAIL Y 10 

Tom Raum 
Associated Press 

EULESS, Texas - President Bush 
used a muddy highway construc
tion site Wednesday as a setting 
for signing a $151 billion transpor
tation bill that he said would bring 
Mjobs, jobs, jobs" to the ailing 
economy. 

Eager to hold out the prospect of 
new jobs on the eve of an election 
year, Bush traveled 2,600 miles to 
sign the bill in a rain-soaked 
ceremony under a highway over
pass near the Dallas-Fort Worth 
Airport. 

The administration says the trans
portation bill will help finance 
600,000 new and existing jobs this 
fiscal year, four million jobs over 
the bill's six-year life. 

The ceremony came a day after the 
administration tempered its earlier 
optimism about the economy with 
an acknowledgement that, for most 
practical purposes, the recession 
continues. 

Bush took that tone again Wednes
day, voicing a sobering assessment 
of the economy on a day when 
General Motors announced mas
sive plant closings and layoff's. 

"Yes. these are tough times and, 

yes. there are layoff's and many 
families are having a rough go of 
it," Bush said. "The American 
people want action. And action is 
what they'll get. 

"Getting the economy back on 
track is my No.1 priority,· Bush 
said. 

Bush called the measure ~the most 
important transportation bill since 
President Eisenhower started the 
Interstate highway system 35 
years ago." 

The legislation will provide the 
federal funds needed to fmish an 
11-mile stretch of the highway to 
help carry airport traffic - as well 
as funds for hundreds of highway 
and mass transit projects around 
the nation. 

Bush said the measure - the only 
jobs bill to come forth from Con
gress this year - ~ enable us 
to build and repair roads, fIX 
bridges and improve mass transit. 
... It is summed up by three words 
- jobs, jobs, jobs. And that's the 
priority." 

After signing the legislation on a 
large cable spool, he donned a 
white hard hat emblazoned with 
an American flag and "Mr. Presi
dent" and toured the site, chatting 
with construction workers and 

looking at earth-moving and other 
heavy construction equipment. 

Bush brushed off'reporters' ques
tions on whether he was consider
ing a $3()().per-taxpayer tax rebate 
next year as part of the economic 
package he'll present to Congress 
in his State of the Union address 
next month. 

"We're going to have a good one," 
he said of the package. 

Presidential spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater also declined to discuss 
the rebate proposal, fITst reported 
in Wednesday's editions of The 
Washington Post. "There are a lot 
of ideas out there floating around," 
Fitzwater said. "We're not ready to 
commit to anyone of them.' 

The legislation authorizes $119.5 
billion for highways and' $31.5 
billion for rapid transit, a signifi
cant increase in light of transit 
budget cuts during the Reagan 
administration. ' 

The measure is financed by draw
ing down the Highway Trust Fund 
and by extending for four years 
half of last year's nickel-a-gallon 
increase in federal gasoline taxes. 

Among its other provisions, the bill 
requires all cars made after 1995 
to be equipped with two front-seat 
airbags. 

Citing king's non,participation, 
Buthelezi withdraws from talks 
Barry Renfrew 
Associated Press 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
- Inkatha leader Mangosuthu 
Buthelezi said Wednesday he was 
withdrawing from vital negotia
tions on ending apartheid because 
the Zulu king had not been 
included. 

It was not immediately clear if 
Buthelezi's Zulu-dominated 
Inkatha Freedom Party would 
attend the opening of the talks 
Friday. Inkatha officials said the 
delegation would meet today to 
decide. 

The withdrawal of Buthelezi, one 
of the nation's most important 
political leaders, would be a major 
blow to the talks aimed at writing 
8 new constitution that would give 
the black majority political rights. 

The two major players in the talks, 
President F.W. de Klerk and Afri
can National Congress President 
Nelson Mandela, both plan to 
attend. 

Dawie de Villiers, head of the 
governing National Party's delega
tion to the talks, said he believed 
Inkatha would participate and 
Buthelezi eventually would join in. 

ANC spokeswoman Gill Marcus 
said the question of a separate 
delegation for the Zulu king would 
be taken up at the negotiations. 

Organizers indicated the talks 
would proceed despite Buthelezi's 
absence. 

Inkatha had demanded the Zulu 
monarch, King Goodwill Zwe
lithini, attend the talks 8S head of 
a separate delegation. But a pre
paratory meeting Wednesday 
failed to agree on the king's partici
pation. 

Buthelezi said in a statement late 
Wednesday the king was leader of 
the country's 7 million Zulus and 
'vital to the talks. He called the 
failure to invite the king as a full 
participant "a snub" and said. 
"The present situation leaves me 
with no bption other than to with
draw." 

Buthelezi's action could have been 
an attempt to force the king's 
participation. 

"It is well known that Inkatha has 
been seeking additional' represen
tation, and the fact that this was 
not awarded might have been 
expected to elicit negative reac
tion: said Zach de Beer, leader of 
the white, anti-apartheid Democra
tic Party who led the preparatory 
meeting Wednesday. 

The king is closely allied with 
Buthelezi and Inkatha, but 
Inkatha insisted the monarch had 
to have separate representation 
because as head of the Zulus, he 
could not be aligned with one 
party. 

King Goodwill has no formal power 
but is widely respected by tradi
tional Zulus and has considerable 
influence. 

Inkatha is a conservative, Zulu 
nationalist movement and the 
prime black opponent of the ANC, 
the largest black political organiza
tion in South Africa. 
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It was the first trip for Bush's new 
chief of staff, Samuel Skinner, 
since he began work Monday as the 
successor to the controversial for
mer staff chief John Sununu. 

And it was ready-made for Skin
ner, who as transportation secret
ary helped steer the legislation 
through Congress. 

The administration embraced the 
transportation bill as its own, even 
though several weeks ago it had 
threatened a veto over some parts 
added by Congress. 

The White House had wanted 
states to pay a higher share of 
project costs - 40 percent instead 
of the 20 percent in the bill - and 
had complained that the measure 
was laden with special-interest 
pork barrel projects benefiting spe
cific lawmakers. 
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(Two wrestlers to transfer 
'I 

The top-ranked Hawkeye wres-
• ding team will lose two of its top 

backups to other schools after this 
' semester. 

Junior 142-pounder Ryan Sugai 
and junior 190-pounder Pat Kelly 

, have decided to transfer due to the 
fact that they haven't seen much 
action at Iowa. 

Sugai, who had a career mark of 
22-11 the last two years, mostly in 
open tournaments, will transfer to 
Oregon State, where he will be 
coached by former Hawkeye assis
tant Mark Johnson. Sugai has spent 
most of his career in the shadows 
of Troy Steiner, currently the 

( nation's No. 1 wrestler in his 
, weight class and national 

runner-up. 
Kelly, who was the 198-pound 

silver medalist at the 1991 
Olympic Festival, will head for 

E-~::::':"~:!!.!~ l/i Nebraska-Omaha, a Division II 
• program. Kelly was a third-stringer 

this year under Coach Dan Gable, 

n 

\ wrestling behind fourth-ranked Tra
I vis Fiser and freshman Joel Shar

ratt. 
Kelly's committment to a Divi

I sion II school means that he will 
not be able to compete in the 

; NCAA Division I Championships 
I next March. 

I 
(I COLLEGE FOOTBALL , 

Barnett named to Wildcat 
post 

CHICAGO - Gary Barnett, 
offensive coordinator for the Color
ado team that earned a share of the 
Big Eight title and a berth in the 
Blockbuster Bowl, was named 
Wednesday as coach at Northwest
ern .. 

, "We are very excited to have 
Gary Barnett take over our football 
:program;" Northwestern athletic 
.director Bruce Corrie ~did. "We 

) .fee! he understands what it takes to 
·move our program in a positive, 

l:winning direction. " 
: Details of the contract were not 
·announced. 

I Before becoming offensive coor
'dinator at Colorado earlier this 
:year, Barnett, 45, spent six years as 
':coach of the Buffaloes' quarter

backs and fullbacks. The 1990 
team won the national title, beat
ing Notre Dame 10-9 in the 
Orange Bowl. 

",'rricane fullback 
• indicted 

MIAMI - University of Miami 
fullback Martin Patton and former 
player Soloman Moore have been 
indicted by a federal grand jury in 
an alleged $3,000 s~nding spree 
on a cred it card del ivered m ista-
kenly to Patton's house. 

Patton, a leading receiver and 
rusher on the nation's top-ranked 
college team, is in trouble for a 
second time this season. 

He was suspended exactly a 
• week before the alleged credit-card 

thief! Nov. 18 for breaking a team 
rule when he scuffled with officers 

I and was arrested after a motorcycle 
• accident near campus. He sat out 

one game before being reinstated a 
1 week later. 

• Robinson will retire from 
I Rams 

NEW YORK - John Robinson 
\ told the los Angeles Rams Wed-
· nesday he's retiring ~s their coach 
I after what may be the worst season 

in the team's history. 
Sources said the 56-year-old 

• cC>a<:h, w ot the Rams to the 
, playoffs of his first seven 

seasons, "e the announcement 
during a team meeting, confirming 

, what has been expected since 
, midseason. 

. Valvano . headed to Jersey~ 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. -

The New Jersey Nets reportedly 
will have fOflller North Carolina 
State coach Jim Valvano at the 
helm next week. 

A Nets source told The Record 
of Hackensack that Valvano 
worked out a deal Monday with 

I the team's part-owner Joe Taub, 
and that coach Bill Fitch is on his 

~ ___ ... ~~~ way (Jur. 

Msocl.ted Press 

New England Patriots starting tight end Marv Cook, left, hUBS backup 
tight end Ben Coates after Coates scored a touchdown against the 
Indianapolis Colts. Cook, a former Iowa star, has been selected to start 
for the AFC team in the Pro Bowl. 

Barnes still maki ng 
points at point guard 
Erica Weiland 
Daily Iowan 

Sure to regain. his confidence offen.
sively, Barnes should emerge as one 
of the bright new stars of the Big 
Ten. He's a big-time scorer who's 
darn near unstoppable when he 
finds his rhythm. - Basketball 
Almanac 

For a long time, Val Barnes' main 
job on the court was to score 
points. Lately, however, that role 
has changed. 

When sophomore point guard 
Kevin Smith was withheld from 
competition for the first semester 
because of academic difficulties, 
the task of running the offense was 
placed in Barnes' hands. 

And it hasn't been an easy adjust
ment for the junior guard to make. 

"Playing point guard is OK at 
times, but it can get to be frustrat
ing, especially if your team doesn't 
run the offense," Barnes said. 
"You're like the second coach out 
there, 80 you get a lot of the blame 
for what goes on out there. So 
sometimes it's very frustrating if 
everyone is not cooperating." 

Barnes has a little experience at 
the point, having played it as a 
junior at Wichita (Ran.) South 
High School when he led the squad 
to a 25-0 fmish . He also dabbled a 
little at the one spot at Butler 
County Junior College, but only at 
the ends of games when his coach 
was experimenting. Neither experi
ence, however, was enough to 
make him comfortable at that 
position. 

Not playing off guard for Barnes 
also means giving up some of his 
strength - scoring. 

"Being a scorer most of my life, 
I've to sacrifice some of my scor
ing," Barnes said. "A lot of players 
can't take that but if it's for the 
team, I'm willing to do it. You've 

also got to be more alert on the 
court and keep everyone else more 
alert. You have to do a lot of 
talking and directing people." 

After high schoo), Barnes didn't 
receive his test results until sum
mer. By that point, most of the 
Division I schools had turned 
away, 80 Barnes opted to go to 
Butler County Junior College for a 
year. 

That year, he was the second
leading scorer on his team, aver
aging 20 points per game. After 
that season, he was named aJ]
American by Basketball Weekly 
and was also all-region and all
conference in leading his team to a 
29-6 record and berth in the 
NJCAA tournament. 

"In junior college, I played well 
because I was only at the two
spot,· Bames said. "I got to know 
that position really well, and it was 
easy on me because all I had to do 
was play defense and shoot the 
ball. That's a lot easier than hav
ing to direct people and do all the 
talking and trying to lead every-
one." 

The 6-root-2, 195-pound guard was 
third on last year's Hawkeye squad 
with an 11.5 point-per-game aver
age and was 18th in the Big Ten 
with a 12.3 average. He was alSo 
seventh in the league in steals with 
a 1.4 average and was named 
honorable-mention all-conference 
after the season. 

This season, Barnes was listed as 
one of the top 100 college basket
ball players in the country by 
Basketball Almaooc. So far, he has 
compiled 53 points and leads the 
team with 19 assists. Barnes is 
second on the team with 12 steals 
and minutes played with 168. 

After the Hawkeyes' 83-56 win 
over Drake earlier this season, 
Bulldog coach and former Iowa 
assistant Rudy Washington said he 

See BARNES, Page 2B 

Mailman delivers Jazz 
to victory with 30 points 
Associated Press 

PIDLADELPHIA - Karl Malone 
Scored 30 pointa and John Stockton 
had 17 points and 18 assists as the 
Utah Jazz edged the Philadelphia 
76ers 107-105 Wednesday night. 

The 76ers had a chance to tie, 
retaining possession with eight 
seconds left, but Charles Barkley's 
12-root jumper in heavy traffic 
bounced off the front of the rim. 

Barkley &Cored 25 points and 
Hersey Hawkins 23 for Philadel
phia. 

Malone, who sat out Tuesday 
night's game at Chicago because of 
a one-game suspension for a fla
grant foul against Detroit's Isiah 
Thomas, made one of two foul 
shots with eight seconds left for the 
game's fmal point. 

Tyrone Corbin finished with 18 
points, and David Benoit, a rookie, 
had a season· high 14. 

Th6 'fazctraw won- eight "f their 

last nine games, and improved 
th'lir road record to 9-8, inclulfing 
five of the last six games. 
Piltona 117, Hornela 97 

AUBURN HILLS, Mich. - Bill 
Laimbeer, whose season-high for 
an entire game was 16 points, 
scored 18 or his 26 in the first 
quarter Wednesday night, lifting 
the Detroit Pistons to a 117-97 
victory over the Charlotte Hornets. 

The Hornets rank next to last in 
the NBA in defense, allowing over 
113 points per game, and Laimbeer 
found the range early, hitting his 
first rour shots. A 3-pointer 2:58 
into the game gave the Pistons a 
9-2 lead. 

Laimbeer, playing 11 of those 
minutes, hit eight of 10 during the 
quarter, then didn't play Rgain in 
the first half. The Pistons led by as 
many a8 27 midway through the 
second quarter, were ahead 68-50 
at halftime and built the margin to 

See--NBA, Page 2B 

p.m., ESPN. 
Goil 
oJohnnie Walker World 
Champion5hip, first round, 1 p.m., 
ESPN. 
olPCA MaICh Play Championship 01 
the World, first arid second rounds, 3 
p.m., ESPN (taped). 

Iowa Sports this month 
oMen'. Buketball: at S. Florida 

Tourney. Dec. 27-28. 
oWomen's Basketball: at Big 
Terv'SEC Challe., Dec. 28. 
oMen" Swimml",: at Miami Diving 
Invite. Dec. ]0. 
-Women" Swlmmlns: at Hawaii, 
Dec. 28-Jan. 13; at florida, Dec. 30-
Jan. 9. 
o Wrestllna: al Midlands Open, Dec. 
28·29; ~. Lehi&f1, Jan. 11. 

HOLlLJ·\) /UmL (lU()I[~ 

" Ty Detmer is the best I '\Ie 
ever seen. He Is amazif'8, mWtt 
not look like much maybe, but 
he can throw it He throws the 
ball better than any guy "\Ie ever 
seen.· - CDIorado State coadl 
Earle Bruce 

Cook named to Pro Bowl 
Erica Wei~nd 
Daily Iowan 
and The Associated Press 

NEW YORK - New England 
Patriots tight end Marv Cook 
almost didn't even make it past 
training camp in 1990. But how 
things can change in a year. 

On Wednesday, Cook, a former 
Iowa standout, was choeen to start 
at tight end for the A.FC in the Pro 
Bowl Feb. 2. 

The West Branch, Iowa, native haa 
78 receptions for 779 yards this 
season, going into the Patriota' 
final game Sunday against the 
Cincinnati Bengals. 

After proving himself during 
training camp in 1990, Cook went 
on to become a regular last year, 
and the Moot-3, 235-pound tight 
end started every game this sea
son. Despite the adversity he has 
"aced, Cook said he never stopped 
striving to be successful. 

"I didn't eJrpect to make it to the 
Pro Bowl this year,· said Cook, 
who is in his third year in the pros. 

"But it W88 aomething I waa 
hoping to accomplish sometime in 
my career. rve always believed 
that if you work hard, things will 
take care of th.e1llllelveA. I just try 
to keep that perspective all the 
tim 

• 
e. 

Cook's only teammate on the AFC 
&quad is Patriot offensive tackle 
Bruce Armstrong, who was also 
chosen to start. The only other 
rormer Hawkeye to compete in the 
all-star game this year will be 
Chicago BeIlJ'8 center Jay Hilgen
berg. 

The Houston Oilers led the Pro 
Bowl parade by placing six sta.rteTll 
on the conference team for the Feb. 
2 NFL all·star game. 

The Oilers, 11-4 going into their 
fmal game Saturday with the Nell( 
York Giants, were one of four 
playoff teams to place eight players 
on the Pro Bowl aquads -
Washington (14-1), Buffalo (J3·2) 
and the Los Angeles Raiders (9-6) 
were the othera. 

For the most part, the rosters are 
typical for the Pro Bowl - the 

teama that won got the mOlt 
playen. 

-rhiJ it the kind or recotnition 
you get when you &tart havin, 
succ:ess; said Dallas quarterback 
Troy AWnan, named one or the 
NFC's two backups to Waahing
ton'l Mark Rypien. 

He was on of rour piayera named 
to the Iquad from the Cowbo}'8, 
who have improved from 1-15 two 
seasons ago to 10-5 and an NFC 
wild-card berth thil year. 

The defending Super Bowl cham
pion Giants (7-8) landed just one 
berth on the NFC ~am - center 
Bart Oate. i. a backup .. A notabl 
absentee wae the Gianta' line
backer, Lawrence Taylor, who had 
sel a record by making the Pro 
Bowl in e ch of hi.a first 10 ae8lOne. 
Anthony MunO% of Cincinnati, who 
has an injured knee, m de the AFC 
equad for t.h 11 th time. 

Instead, the NFC defell8e it domi
nated by Philadelphia, which ",as 
eliminated rrom th playoff, I t 
weekend and playoff-bound New 

PRO BOWL, Pag 2~ 

Val Barnes waits for a ball to go out of bounds 
during a game earlier this season. Barnes, who 

Andy Smtt/Oaily Iowan 

played the off guard spot last season, is rrying his 
luck directing traffic at the point thi year. 

1 REf Al,t l'" 

Morris not finicky, signs with Jays 
Ronald Blum 
~ssociated Press 

NEW YORK - Jack Morris 
jilted his hometown teBID Wed
nesday and retained his position 
as the top-paid pitcher in base
ball when he agreed with the 
Toronto Blue Jays on a $10.85 
million, two-year contract. 

Morris' move meant Frank Vio
la's lDost likely option was to 
agree to a contract with the 
Boston Red Sox, who also had 
been pursuing Morris. 

And on another day of 
multimillion-dollar moves, 
reliever Mitch WillillIllB returned 
to the Philadelphia Phillies, 
agreeing to a three-year contract 
worth $9.2 million. 

Morris, the Most Valuable Player 
of the World Series, signed with 
Minnesota on Feb. 5, saying he 
wanted to be at home after a 
14-year career in Detroit. He was 
born in St. Paul, Minn., and 
tearfully talked about how much 

it meant to pitch before his 
hometown fans. 

"It was a tough decision, a big 
decision," Morris said. -I've got 
to do the best I can for my future. 
I have some mixed emotions. 
Some good things happened in 
Minnesota, but good things could 
happen here. For personal rea
sons, this offer is much superior 
to Minnesota's, and in my own 
way of thinking it was what I had 
to do." 

Some in the Twin Cities consid
ered Morris a traitor for leaving. 
His decision came less than two 
months after the most glorious 
game of his career, a 1-0, 
lO-inning victory over Atlanta in 
Game 7 of the Series. 

~It was one olthe greatest years 
of my career," said Morris, 18-12 
during the Beason and 4-0 in the 
postseason. "I'm getting a ring 
out of it and I don't want to say 
anything bad. I love Minnesota 
and I always will. .. . "To the 
fllD8, all I can say i.e that it was a 

great year and my feelings 
haven't changed towards the 
community. I think that if they 
were in my position , they'd 
understand." 

Minnesota, faced with having to 
negotiate a multimillion exten
sion with Kirby Puckett, offered 
$8 million for two years with the 
posaibility or a $5 million salary 
in 1994. 

-If one of the rich organizations 
wanta to blow you out of the 
water, they will," 1Wins general 
manager Andy MacPhail said. 
"It's a rowboat going against a 
battleship. It gets more difficult 
ever year." 

Viola rejected a $13 million, 
three-year deal from the New 
York Mets during the seuon, 
then slumped to 13-15 with a 
3.97 ERA. The Red Sol: are the 
onJy teBID publicly known to be 
interested in Viola. Boston gen
eral manager Lou Gorman said 
Monday that Viola was Boston's 

See FREE AGENTS, Page 2B 
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NBA Standings 
EASTEIN CONfElENCE 

AIIMIk OM,,1on 
W L I'tl. CI 

Boston ....................... .. .... .. 16 7 .696 -
New York ........... ........ ........ 15 7 .682 ~ 
Mlaml ......... ..... ..... ............. 12 12 .500 4'h 
Phll.delphl • ..• .....•..•..•.• .. •.... ll 12 .~78 5 
New Jersey ..................... ... .. 7 16 .304 9 
Orlando .......... .... ............... 6 16 .273 9'1> 
Washington ........ .. .... .......... 6 17 .261 10 

eenml OiYitlon 
Chlcara: ............................. 18 ~ .818 
Cleve and .... .............. ... ...... 13 9 .591 5 
Allanla ......................... : ..... 12 11 .522 61'1 
Oetroll. ................ ....... ....... 12 1~ .~ 8 
Milw.ukee ................ ........ .. l1 13 .~ 8 
Indi.n . .................... . ......... 11 15 .~23 9 
Ch.rlolle .............. .. ............ 7 19 .269 13 

WESTEIN CONfflENCE 
~Division 

W l i'd. CI 
Utah .................... ............. . 17 9 .~ 
Sa" Antonio ........................ 13 9 .591 2 
Houslon ........................ ..... 12 9 .571 2'1> 
Dallas ........ .. ...................... 10 1~ .417 6 
Denver ....................... ...... .. 9 13 .409 6 
Mlnnesol. .. .. ......... ... .......... 3 18 .143 11 '1.. 

P.cifoc Division 
LA Lakers ............................ 16 7 .696 
Golden 51.le ....................... 14 7 .667 1 
Ponland .......................... ... 15 9 .625 1 'I. 
Phoenix .... .. ................ .. ...... 14 9 .609 2 
LA Clippers ......................... 14 11 .560 3 
Se.II'" ............................... 12 11 .522 4 
Sacra menlo .. ...................... 7 15 .318 8 '1> 

Tuesd.oy'. Camet 
New York 102, New Jersey 94 
Boston lOS. Orl.ndo 98 
Utah 122. Charlolte 102 
AUanta 117. Indian. 113 
Cleveland 1~. Miami /lO 
LA lake .. 102. Chicago 89 
San Anlonio 98, O.lIas 87 
Houston 100. Washington 97 
Seallie 116, LA Clippers 99 
Golden Siale 119, Minnesota lOS 

Wedneociay. c.mes 
Lale Games Not Included 

Boslon 131 , MIIw.ukee 117 
New Jersey 102. Clevel.nd 93 
Utah 107, Philadelphia lOS 
Miami 118. Indi.na 112, OT 
Delroll 117. Charlolte 97 
Washlnglon al S.n Anlonio. (n) 
Phoenix .1 Denver, (n) 
Golden SI.Ie al LA Clippers. (n) 

Thur1doy·. Camoo 
Mllw.ukee .1 Ort.ndo, 6:30 p .m . 
LA Lakers al Minnesota, 7 p .m. 
Sacramento at Houston, 1:30 p.m. 
Denver at Se.ltle. 9 p.m. 

Fridoy·. Camn 
Ulah.I B0510n. 6:30 p.m. 
Chicago at New Jersey, 6:30 p.m . 
MI.ml .1 Philadelphia. 6:30 p.m. 
Houslon .1 Ch.rlolte, 6:30 p .m. 
Clevel.nd al Atlanla. 6:30 p.m. 
LA lakers .1 Detroll. 7 p.m . 
Washington al Dallas, 7:30 p .m. 
S.n Anlonio al Phoenix. 8:30 p.m. 
Ponland al Golden Slale. 9:30 p .m. 

NBA Leaders 
NEW YORK lAP) - NBA individu.1 scoring. 

field go.1 percenlage, rebounding and .sslsl 
).aders Ihrough Dec. 17: 

Scorins 
C FC 

Jordan, ChI. .................. 22 249 
Wltklns, All. .. .. .............. 23 134 
K.'Malone, Ulah ............. 24 232 

.. 
BARNES 
Cl:IJ1tinued from Page 1B 

FT 1'1. AVI 
135 640 29.1 
162 650 28.3 
181 646 26.9 

w~s impressed with Barnes and 
added that a point guard who can 
soore is something the Hawkeyes 
hhe been lacking for a while. 

Barnes agrees. While he has had 
to adapt his style to play point 
gward, Barnes says he adds a 
different aspect to the position 
siplply by having a scoring back
ground. 

"Since I got moved to point guard, 
I lhink my role is to settie the team 
dbwn when we get a little erratic,· 

Drexler, Pan . ...... .......... 24 237 119 628 26.2 
Mullln. G.S ................... 21 221 96 545 26.0 
Robinson , S.A ............... 22 211 119 541 24.6 
Ewlng, N.Y .................... 22 225 87 537 2~ .4 
Richmond . S.c . .. ........... 20 190 70 ~78 23.9 
Hlrdaway. G.S ............... 21 192 7'J 494 23.5 
Bird. BOs .......... ............. 21 188 83 .7822.8 

Field Coal '-'on. 
Fe FGA Pel 

Barkley, Phil ............................ 136 208 .~ 
Wllli.ms. Pan.. .... ....... . ............ 92 152 .60S 
Gr.anl, Chl............................... 129 215 .600 
Parish. Bos...... .......... .. ... .. .. ..... 136 227 .599 
Roblnson , S.A. ........................ 211 366 .5n 
King. Chi. ............................... 102 1n .576 
Perry, Phoe . ........ ..... ............... 106 184 .576 
Edwards, Ulah ........... ...... .... .... 136 237 .57. 
D.ugherty. Clev.. .. .......... ......... 170 JOG .567 
Thorpe. Hou. ..... .. .... ........ .. ..... 1~2 252 .563 

IIebo<.w>dIns 
C Off Del Tot "VI 

Willis. "U .. ..... ............... 23 1~ 253 387 16.8 
Rodm.n. Det. ................ 2S 148 2S6 4001 16.2 
Mulombo, Den .............. 22 107 199 306 13.9 
Robinson , S.A ............... 22 90 1116 276 12.5 
Ellison, Wa.h ................. 19 n 156 233 12.3 
Cage. Se . ..... ............ .... 23 110 171 281 12.2 
Johnson. Char ............... 2S 111 188 299 12.0 
Selkaly, Mia .... .. ............ 22 97 165 262 11 .9 
Anderson , Den .............. 22 95 163 2S8 11.7 
K. M.lone. Utah ............. 24 57 204 261 10.9 

AHiIl" 
C No. "VI-

Siocklon , Utah ........................... 2S 330 13.2 
H.rd_.y. C .S ......... ... .. .. .. ........ .. 21 198 9.4 
Bogueo. Char ............................. 2S 216 8.6 
M. William •• Ind ......................... 2S 214 8.6 
Adams. Wash ............................. 19 162 8.5 
Johnson. Phoe . ........................... 22 176 8.0 
Jackson. N. Y ............. ................. 22 174 7.9 
Prlce. Oev ................................. 14 110 7.9 
Threall , LAl. .............................. 23 178 7.7 
Richardson , Minn ....................... 21 158 7.5 

1991 Probowlers 
Me 

Wid. Reclevers : Haywood Jefflr .. , Houslon ; 
Andre Reed. Buff.lo (staners); James Lofton. 
Buffalo; Mark Clayton. Miami. 

Tighl Ends: Marv C ....... New E"IlMd (_ .. ); 
Elhan Honan. Raiders. 

Tackles : Anthony Munoz, Cincinnati ; Bruce 
Armslrong. New England (siarters); Richmond 
Webb. Miami. 

Gu.rds: Mike Munch.k. Houston; Sieve Wis· 
nlewskl . Raiders (starters) ; '1m Rilcher, Buffalo. 

Centers : Bruce Matthews, Houston (starter)i 
Don Mosebar. Raiders. 

Quarterback : Jim Kelly. Buffalo (slarler); 
Warren Moon, Houston ; Dan Mirlno. MiamI. 

Running Backs: Thurman Thomas, Buffalo; 
Chrlsllan Okoye. Kansas City (starters); Gaston 
Green, Denver; Marion Butts. San Diego. 

Defensive Ends: William Fuller, Houslon; 
Greg Townsend. Ra lde .. (sl.rter); Nell Smllh. 
Kans.s City. 

Inlerior linemen : Michael Dean Perry. Clev .. 
land (slarler); Ray Chlldrp.ss. Ho uslon . 

Outside linebackers: Cornelius Sennett , Buf· 
folD; Derrick Thomas , Kansas City (st.rter); 
Darryl Talley . Buffalo. 

Inside Linebackers: AI Smith, Houston j lunior 
Se.u, San Diego (st.rters); Karl Mecklenburg. 
Denver. 

Cornerbacks: Chris Dishman. Houslon ; Gill 
Byrd , San Diego (.I.rters); Rod Woodson, 
Pittsburgh. 

Safeties : Ronnie lott, Raiders; Steve Atwater, 
Denver (starters) ; Dennis Smith, Denver. 

PunIer: Jeff Gossell. Raiders 
Placekicker: Jeff J.eger. Raiders 
Relurn Speclalisl : Tim Brown. Raiders 

Barnes said. "Sometimes we get 
out of control, so I think I'm 
supposed to settle them down and 
run the offense and keep everyone 
into the offense. 

"But anytime your point guard can 
get everyone into the offense and 
also score himself, it's very good for 
the team. That way, when your big 
men aren't scoring or not playing 
well, the point guard can kind of 
take over and take some of the 
heat off them.· 

Specl.1 Teams Player: Steve Tasker, Buffalo 

NFC 
Wide Receivers : Michael Irvin, Dallas; Jerry 

Rice. San Frandsco (st.ners); Andre Rison, 
Atlanla. Gary O.rk Washington . 

TIght Ends : Jay Novacek . o.llos (s~ner); Sieve 
Jordan. Minnesota. 

T.cktes: Jim lachey. Washlnglon ; lomas 
Brown, Delroit(staners); Chris Hlnlon, Atlan~ . 

Guard.: Randall McDaniel. Minnesota ; Guy 
Mclnlyre. San Fr.ncllco (starlers); Mark 
Schlerelh . Washlnglon. 

Cenlers: Jay HiJsenbet1. Chic ... (_); Ban 
Oates. N,Y. 

Quarterback : Mark Rypien. Washinglon (ot.r· 
ler); Troy Aikman. Dallas ; Chris Miller. AtI.nla. 

Running B.cks: Barry Sanders. Delroll; Emmin 
Smllh . Dallas (slarters); Earnest Byner. 
Washinglon ; Neal Anderson . Chicago. 

DefenSive Ends: Reggie White. Philadelphio; 
Clyde Simmon •• Phll.delphla. slaners; Charles 
Mann. Washington. 

Inlerior linemen : Jerome Brown. Philadelphio 
(.tarter); Jerry B.II. Oetroll. 

Oulside lIneb.cker. : Pol Swilling . New 
Orleans ; Seth Joyner, Phlladelphi. ("anetS); 
Charles Haley. San Francisco. 

Inside l inebackers: Vaughn Johnson. Sam 
Mills. New Orle.ns (sl.rters) ; Mike Singlelary. 
Chlc.go. . 

Cornerbacks: Darrell Green. Washington ; 
Delon Sander •• Allanla (staners); Eric Allen, 
Philadelphi •. 

S.felles : Tim McDonald. Phoenix; Mark Car· 
rier. Chicago (starters) ; Bennie BI.des. Detroit. 

Punter: Rich Camarillo, Phoenix 
PI.ceklcker: Chip Lohmilier. Washington 
Kick Relurner: Mel Gray. Delroit 
Speclill Teams : Bennie Thompson, New 

Orleans. 

Jack Morris 
Career ..statistic! (or Jack Morris, who was 

signed by lhe Toronlo Blue Jay. on Wednesday: 
1IopI\M SNson 

• Yr. Tm ip w· I btl 10'" 
n Del ........... ....... ~5 . 2 1· 1 23 283.74 
78 Del. ................. 106.0 3· 5 49 ~ 4.33 
7'JDeI .................. 197.2 17· 7 59 1123.28 
/lODet. ................. 250.0 16- 15 87 974.18 
81 Del .................. 198.0 1""" 7 78 135 3.05 
82 Det ...... ............ 266.1 17· 16 96 232 ~.06 
83 Del. ................. 293.2 20- 13 83 148 3 .~ 
84 Del .................. 240.1 19- 11 87 191 3.60 
as Del ......... ... ...... 2S7.0 16- 11 110 223 3.33 
86Det. .. ............... 267.0 21· 8 82 208 3.27 
87 Del .................. 227.0 18- 11 93 168 3.38 
88 Det. ................. 235.0 15· 13 83 1153.94 
89Del .................. 170.1 6-14 S9 162 • . 86 
90 Det .................. 249.2 15· 18 97 163 4.51 
91 Min .................. 246.2 18- 12 92 5 3.~3 
TOI.ls ................. .. 3289.1 216-162 1178 2143 3.73 

leil3ue ChampIonship Serits 
Yr.Opp ip w.lbtI 10 .... 
84KC .................................. 7.01-0 1 41 .29 
87Mln ................................. 8.00-1 3 76.75 
91 Tor .................................. 13.1 2-0 1 74.05 
Tol.ls .................................. 28.1 3·1 S 18 4.13 

w..td Seriet 
Yr. Opp ip w·1 bb so .... 
84 SO .................................. 18.0 2-0 313 2.00 
91 AU .................................. 23.02-0 9151.17 
ToI.ls .................................. ~1 .0 +0 12 281.54 

NHL Standings 
WALES CONFERENCE 

Patrick Division W l T 1'1, GF CA 
W.shlnglon .................... 23 10 1 47 152 105 
NY Rangers ............ .. ....... 21 12 1 43 122 105 
Pittsburgh ....................... 17 11 4 38 141 118 
New Jersey ..................... . 15 12 4 ~ 119 95 
NY Islanders ................... . 11 14 S 27 112 117 
Philadelphia .................... 9 16 6 24 &8 110 

Adams Division 
Montreal ........................ 22 12 2 46 116 78 
Boslon ........................... 13 13 S 31 107 110 
Hartford ......................... 12 14 4 28 99 110 
Buffalo ........................... 9 17 5 23 93 115 
Quebec.......... ................ 9 20 3 21 102 129 

CAMPBEll CONFERENCE 
Norri. Division W L T P1s CF CA 
Delroit ........................... 20 10 4 44 133 106 
51. louis ..... ..... ............... 14 11 7 35 112 110 

fREE AGENTS: Morris flocks to Toronto 
dontinued from Page IB 
• second choice for a free agent 

skrter after Morris. 
:"1 really don't want to comment 

of! going negotiations and charac
t4;rize them as closing or not 
closing in,· said Craig Fenech, 
\/'.iola's agent. 

I Fenech wouldn't say if he was 
close to a deal with any team and 
wouldn't say how many teams he 
was dealing with. 

"I've had several conversations 

today with several clubs," Fenech 
said. "I think we advanced the 
ball and we'll see what happenB 
next." 

Toronto had made an offer for 
Viola, but withdrew it after fm
ishing its deal with Morris. 

"I think the effect was factored 
in a long time ago," Fenech said. 
"We operated on the assumption 
that Morris would sign today 
with Toronto. I always believed 
that that was going to be the case 

and so did Frank." 
Williams, 27, was 12-5 with a 

2.34 ERA in 69 games last sea
son. He saved 30 games, the 
second-highest total in Phillies 
history and the most ever by a 
left·hander. 

He became a free agent after the 
World Series and asked for a 
four-year deal, but found no one 
wanted to guarantee a contract 
that long for a reliever with a 

PRO BOWL: Marv Cooks way to Hawaii 
Continued from Page IB 
Orleans. 

The Eagles will have the entire 
starting defensive front - ends 
Reggie White and Clyde Simmons 
and tackle Jerome Brown. That's 
the ill'st time three defensive line
men from one team have started 
since 1980, when Fred Dean, Gary 
Johnson and Louie KeIcher of San 
Diego all started. 

Philadelphia, which leads the 
league in defense, also placed out
side linebacker Seth Joyner as a 
starter. The ·other three starting 
linebackers are all from New 
Orleans - Pat Swilling on the 

outside and Sam Mills and Vaughn 
Johnson inside. 

The Oilers, however, had the most 
starters overall - wide receiver 
Haywood Jeff'll'es, center Bruce 
Matthews, guard Mike Munchak, 
defensive end William Fuller, cor
nerback Cris Dishman and line
backer Al Smith. The other two 
Oilers named were defensive tackle 
Ray Childress and quarterback 
Warren Moon, who with Miami's 
Dan Marino will back up Buffalo's 
Jim Kelly. 

Atlanta's Chris Miller is the other 
backup to Rypien in the NFC. 

There were some other noteworthy 

NBA: Celtics buck Milwaukee 
Continued from Page 1B 

99-69 after three quarters. 
Joe Dumars scored 20 points for 

Detroit. Dennis Rodman, who 
missed the morning shootaround 
because of the Hu, had 21 rebounds 
to help Detroit outboard the Hor
nets 53-38. 

Johnny Newman and Kendall Gill 
each had 14 pointe for Charlotte. 
Celtic. 131, RUCD 117 

BOSTON - Kevin McHale, back 
in his familar sixth man role, 
scored 20 pointe a. the Boston 
Celtica extended their home win
ning streak to 10 games with a 
131-117 victory over the Milwau
kee Bucks on Wednesday night. 

With a balanced attack, the Celtica 
breezed to their sixth victory in 
seven starta and took sole . posaea
lion of the Atlantic Division lead ,.. 

, 

from idle New York with a 16-7 
record. 

Larry Bird, Kevin Gamble and Ed 
Pinckney scored 15 points apiece, 
Brian Shaw and Rick Fox 14 each 
and Brian Lewis 12 for Boston, 
which nailed down the outcome 
early and easily offset D rash of 
3-pointers in the fmal period. 

The Bucks were led by Fred 
Roberts with 19 pointe and Dale 
E1Jis with 16. 
Nete 102, Cavallen 93 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J . -
One night after playing a near
perfect game. the Cleveland Cava
liers were perfectly awful against 
the New Jersey Nets on Wednes
day night. 

Derrick Coleman had 22 points 
and Drazen Petrovic scored 14 of 
his 20 in the decisive third period 

names on the team. 
One is Buffalo guard Jim Ritcher, 

who as a reserve on the AFC team 
was named for the first tim~ in his 
12-year career. The only player to 
wait longer and fmally make it is 
guard Bob Young of the Cardinals, 
who was named to the NFC squad 
in 1979, his 13th season. 

There are three players who will 
be changing sides. 

One is Ronnie Lott of the Raiders, 
who will start for the AFC at 
wety. As a San Francisco 4ger, he 
made nine appearances for the 
NFC. 

as the Nets beat Cleveland 102-93 
one day after the Cavaliers beat 
Miami by an NBA-record 68 points. 

The Cavs, who defeated the Heat 
148-80 on Tuesday, never got 
untracked against the Nets, shoot
ing 38.5 percent from the field, 
committing 22 turnovers, including 
16 steals by New Jersey. 

Prior to the game, Nets coach Bill 
Fitch, reportedly about to be fired 
and replaced by former North 
Carolina State cosch Jim Valvano, 
was given a vote of confidence by 
rruijority owner Alan Aufzien and 
vice president Willis Reed. 

Heat 118r Pacen 11i, OT 
MIAMI - Glen Rice hit five 

3-pointers and scored 22 points, 
and Grant Long scored six of his 20 
pointe in overtime as the Miami 

Chicago ......................... 13 13 7 33 113 lOS 
Mlnnesot .... ................... 13 15 3 29 101 108 
Toronlo .......................... 9 20 5 23 89 118 

SmytIto Division 
V.ncouver. ..................... 19 11 4 42 121 102 
Winnipeg ....................... 15 11 7 37 103 103 
Edmonlon ...................... 1~ 15 5 33 120 12. 
losAngele ...................... 12 13 7 31 110 122 
Calgary ................ ... ....... 1) 15 4 10 118 113 
San Jose ......................... 7 2S 3 17 89 158 

Tunday'. Games 
N.Y. I.landers • • Harllord 2 
Pillsbursh 10. San Jose 2 
Washington 3 , Quebec 1 
C.lgary 7. Winnipeg 4 
Minnesota 2. los Angeles 1 
V.ncouver 2. Detroil 1 

Wotlnotdoy'. Cames 
Washington 2. Buff.lo 2. Ue 
N.V. Rangers 6, Philadelphia 3 
Edmonton 7. Toronto 5 

Today'. Cames 
Pittsburgh al BasIon . 6:35 p.m. 
New Jersey at Hartford . 6:35 p.m. 
N.Y. Islanders at Philadelphia, 6:35 p.m. 
Monlreol al Chicago. 7:35 p.m. 
Son Jose al SI . Loul •• 7:35 p.m. 
Quebec .1 Calgary, 8:35 p.m. 
Winnipeg al Vancouver. 9:35 p.m. 

Friday'l Ga ..... 
Edmonlon at Buffalo. 6:35 p.m. 
Toronlo al W.shlnglon, 6:35 p.m. 

Transactions 
AUTO IACINC 

NASCAR-Named Andy Hall director of public 
rel.tion. ond Bill 5eaborn, Jr. licensing director. 

IASEIAll 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE-N.med Ri ck 

Dudley director of corporale sponsorship. 
AIIIoric ... le ..... 

KANSAS CITY ROYALS-Named Bobby 
Me.ch.m m.nager of Eugene of the Northwesl 
League .nd Tom Poquette manager of Applelon 
of lhe Mldwesl league. 

OAKLAND ATHLETICS-Reached a one-year 
player developmenl agreemenl with Reno of Ihe 
California le.gue for 1992. Named Gary Jones 
manage r .nd SCali Budner pitching coach of 
Reno; Dick SeO" manager and eil Patterson 
pitching coach of Madison of Ihe Midwest 
le.gue. and Rick Rodriguez manager and pilch
Ing co.ch of ScoHsd.1e of Ihe Arizona L.ague. 

SEATTlE MARINER~amed Bob Hartsfield 
man.ger of J.cksonville of the Soulhern league. 

TEXAS RANGERS-Fired Bill Zeigler. Irainer. 
TOROIlol"O BLUE JAYS-Agreed 10 lerms wllh 

Jack MorriS . pitcher, on a \W()oyear conlr.ct. 
N.IIonaIL ..... 

CHICAGO CUBS- N.med Mark McGuire 
executive vice president for business operalions; 
Keith Bode vice presldenl for flnanace and 
Inform.tlon system. and John McDonough vice 
presldenl for marketi ng and broadClSti~g . 

NEW YORK METS--Named Clint Hurdfe mana· 
ger of Idewater of Ihe Internallonal league and 
Steve Swisher manager and Randy Niemann 
pilchlng coach of Binghamlon of Ihe E.slern 
le.gue. 

PHILADELPHIA PHllllES--Agreed 10 lerms 
wilh Milch Williams, pitcher, on • three-year 
contract. 

IASKmAll 
NatioNllasbtbal A5oociation 

MilWAUKEE BUCKS-Waived Bobby Phill •• 
guard. 

MINNESOTA TlMBERWOlVES-Aaival.ed Fel· 
ton Spencer, cenler, from Ihe Injured list. 
Released Myron Brown, guard. 

Contintnl.1 Basketball Associalion 
GRAND RAPIDS HOOPS-Signed R.ndy 

Henry. fo""ard-cenler . Placed Roy Fisher. for· 
ward . on the Inlured list. Waived Danny Jones, 
forward. 

LA CROSSE CATBIRDS-Signed Adri.n Boyd. 
guard . 

FOOTBAll 
Canadian Footbafllea ... 

TORONTO ARGONAUTS-Signed Mike M.r· 
shall , general manager, to a twtryear contract. 

GENElAl 
OIANGE COUNTY SPORTS ASSOCIATION

Announced Ihat Jack lindqu ist has been elected 
president. 

HOCICEY 
Nallonal Hockey Le .... 

NHl- N.med SCOlty Bowman. Pittsburgh Pen
guins coach . to co.ch the Prince of Wales 
Conference AII,SIar leam. 

HARTFORD WHALERS-Traded Chris T.nclli, 
righl wing, to Ihe Detroll Red Wings for D.niel 
Shank. rlghl wing. 

LOS ANGelES KINGS--Asslgned Tim WaNers, 
de(enseman, ttl Phoenix of the Intema1ional 
Hockey league . 

VANCOUVER CANUCKS-Pu,chased lhe can· 
tract of Tom Fergus, center, from the Toronto 
Maple leafs. 

WINNIPEG JETS-I!ecalled LUCiano Borsalo. 
center, (rom Mondon of the Amerian Hockey 
league. 

history of wildness. 
"I wanted to experience free 

agency," Williams said. "I 
wanted to find out what I was 
worth and we did. We didn't have 
too many offers. ... But you 
never can tell what you'll find on 
the free agent market.· 

Williams, who made $1,912,500 
last year, agreed to a deal with a 
$1.2 million signing bonus, $2 
million in 1992, $3.5 million in 
1993 and $2.5 million in 1994. 

A second is wide receiver James 
Lofton of Buffalo, whose was last 
named to the Pro Bowl in 1985 
when ' he played for Green Bay. 
This will be the eighth Pro Bowl 
for Lofton, who needs 55 yards 
Sunday to set the NFL's all-time 
receiving yardage record, 

The third is Atlanta tackle Chris 
Hinton, who made five Pro Bowls 
for the Indianapolis Colts and will 
be making his fU'st for the NFC. 
, Six teams failed to get a player on 
the team - Indianapolis, the New 
York Jets and Seattle in the AFC; 
Green Bay, Tampa Bay and the 
Los Angeles Rams in the NFC. 

Heat rebounded from a 68-point 
loss to defeat the Indiana Pacers 
118-112 Wednesday night. 

Rik Smits, held to seven points in 
regulation, took advantage of Rony 
Seikaly's disqualification with six 
fouls to score the first four points of 
overtime. giving the Pacers a 
107-103 lead. 

Miami responded with a basket by 
Steve Smith, Rice's fifth 3-pointer 
and two free throws by Long to 
move in front 110-107 with 1:57 
left. 

Smith finished with: 19 points and 
Keith Askins scored a career-high 
18 for Miami, whose 148-80 loss to 
Cleveland on Tuesday was the 
most lopsided in NBA history. 

Chuck Person led the Pacers with 
26 points. while Reggie Miller 
scored 24 and DeUef Schrempf 21 . 
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riticism lingers over big trade 
,tm Donaghy 
I'6sociated Press 
,NEW Y~ - Bret Saberhagen 

and the 'v York Mets both 
rulize th _ are a lot of adjust
ments to be made in 1992. 
'The Mets put on a welcoming 

]fltY for Saberhagen and infielder 
Bill Pecota on Wednesday, one 
week sfter the big trade that sent 
Kevin McReynolds, Gregg Jefferies 
adld Keith Miller to the Kansas 
City Royals. 
'Since the trade, the Royals have 
~n lots of mail and phone calls 
critical of dealing the two-time Cy 
Voung Award winner. Next to 
George Brett, no one is more 
pl/pular in Kansas City than 
~rhagen. 

"!'here have been a lot of calls to 
t~e Kansas City organization," 
Pecots said. "They're asking 'How 
ck you trade Bret Saberhagen?' 
I "U's a tight-knit community. Bret 

can go in a store and people know 
~ he is. But the Royals thought 
~ey had to make a change. Th~y 
ROt three everyday players." 
, What the Mets got in exchange is 

QDe of the best pitchers in baseball 
aDd some insurance. General Man-
1ft!!' AI Harazin went to the winter 
l!Ieetings last week looking for a 
~rling pitcher in case Dwight 
Gooden's right shoulder isn't 
hes1thy by opening day. 
~ S8berhagen, however. has a his

IfIry of arm problems, too. He was 
on the disabled list from June 13 to 
JJly 12 last season with tendinitis 
ip his right rotator cuff. He was 
a1so on the DL in 1990 because of 
iJIDe fragments in his right elbow. 

"!'he important thing is I was 
throwing fine at the end of last 
$!880n," said Saberhagen, who 

a no-hitter on Aug. 26 
Chicago. "The tendinitis 

always be there and some
I just have to wait it out." 

, Saberhagen, 26, won the Cy Young 
Afti'd in 1985 with a 20-6 record 
M again in 1989 with a 23-6 
Qark. But the last two seasons he 
was a combined 18-17 and Kansas 
t'li~ finished in sixth place each 
J!8r. 

"The overall shock was not that I 
*sa traded to the Mets. I think it 
,sa the shock of just being traded 
at all,' Saberhagen said. "I played 
tight years in the big leagues for 

, . 

New Mels Bill Pecota and BreI Saberhagen pose 
during an introduction ceremony at Shae Stadium 

Associated p~ 
Tuesday. The two were aquired by the Mets from the 
Royals during the winter meetings 

the Royals. The first thing that 
came to mind is a lot of family 
things. My wife is pregnant and 
due in March. She just opened a 
new business, a hair salon, in 
Kan88S City, and the kids are in 
school." 

Janeane Saberhagen cried when 
found out her husband was traded. 
Then she made plans. 

"I was upset just by the pure 
shock," she said. "But it will work 
out. Bret's excited.' 

While the folks in Kansas City 
have expressed their dismay, the 
Mets put tickets on sale this week 
and have reported an increase of 
about 10,000 compared to the same 
period last year. Nobody appears 
too upset that McReynolds and 
Jefferies are now fonner Mets. 

Trading Jefferies was a risk for 
Harazin. The Mets once projected 
him as a perennial .300 hitter. But 
he didn't handle the pressures of 
playing in New York well and had 
trouble relating to his teammates. 

"Gregg got a bad rap," pitcher 
David Cone 88id. ·Some of it he 
brought on himself and some was 
undeserved. He wasn't ever going 
to do it here. The stigma that 
surrounded him had grown and 
festered." 

Gooden, who always had a good 
word to 88y about everybody, said 
he wasn't upset to see Jefferies go. 

In addition to some pop in the 
batting order and a starting 
pitcher, Harazin also was looking 
to change the sour atmosphere in 
the clubhouse. Cone thinks the 

acquistions of Bobby Bonilla, Eddie 
Murray, Saberhagen and new man
ager J iT Torborg has accompli hed 
that and more. 

"Not only were we a team that fell 
apart,' Cone said, "but we were an 
uninteresting team to the fans . AI 
saw that and knew things had to 
change." 

Hara.zin isn't finished yet, either. 
The Mets want to add a backup 
infielder and Harazin is consider· 
ing free agents Willie Randolph. 
Tim Teufel and Curtis Wilkerson. 
Look for it to be Randolph. 

"Considering the clubhouse atmo
sphere bere last year, maybe it's 
just as important what kind of 
people we have brought in as what 
they will do on the field." Cone 
said. 
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====Cavaliers beat Miami in record fashion 

Cavaliers, still smarting from 
!\Ie 17 -point lead they'd blown 
against Dallas three nights earlier, 
Illat the Miami Heat 148-80 Tues-
4ay night. the most one-sided game 
ill NBA history. 

"I though it had to stop at some 
~me, but it didn't. Everything 
went right for us and wrong for 
them,· Mark Price said. 

The 68-point difference eclipsed 
:------,r dJe mark of 63 set in 1972, when 

~e Los Angeles Lakers beat 
Golden State 162-99. At one point, 
lIle Cavaliers led by 73, but John 
¥orton - cut by Cleveland last 
month - scored the fmal five 
~ints of the game for Miami. 

"We just put them away. That's 
, 

how you win in the NBA," John 
Williams said. "Everybody was 
scoring points." 

The 148 points were a Cleveland 
record for a regulation game; the 
Cavs scored 154 in a four-overtime 
win against the Lakers in 1980. 

It was hard for anybody to keep 
this game in perspective. On a 
routine night in the NBA. a 30-20 
run by one team is enough to take 
control; Cleveland had a 75-20 run. 
Until Morton scored his points at 
the end of the game. the Cavs had 
outscored the Heat 42-8 in the 
fourth quarter. They had a 24-3 
flurry early in the third. 

Most of the time, Miami couldn't 
get a shot off, because it was 
throwing the ball away. The Heat 
committed 23 turnovers to Cleve
land's nine. 

When they did shoot, they missed. 
They shot 36 percent to Cleveland's 
57 percent. And of course, when 
the Heat missed, Cleveland 
rebounded (59-41 advantage). 

All 12 Cleveland players scored-

eight in double figures although 
not one 20 points. Price and John 
Battle led with 18 each, Brad 
Daugherty and Henry James had 
17 each, Williams scored 16, and 
three others had 11. 

Miami coach Kevin Loughery, 
sensing serious trouble early in the 
third quarter, pulled his five star
ters out of the game en masse. The 
difference was 26 points at the 
time, but the Heat's bench pro
vided no spark at all. 

"I don't know what we were play
ing tonight, but it wasn't basket
ball ." starter Glen Rice said. 

Cleveland coach Lenny Wilkens 
left his starters in a few minutes 
longer, until the lend became 40. 
Then he , too, rested his first five. 

The rout got worse. Danny Ferry, 
who has been buried deep on 
Cleveland's bench, scored 11 points 
and grabbed 11 rebounds in 18 
minutes. James scored his 17 
points in 15 minutes. 

"The last game was fresh in 
everybody's mind," Ferry said. 

Parcells is healthy enough to coach 
I 

10m Canavan 
~~sociated Press 

NEWARK, N.J. -If Bill Parcells 
~r wants to return to coaching an 
1..' L team, there is no medical 

~~if.J.piiiii-r l'188on wh . s can't, his doctor 
,"ye. 

, 
. .75 
Ie wheal. 

Dolly 
only $1.1$ 

, 

·"Dr. Michael Kesselbrenner said 
sheral coaches have had blocked 
tteries re-opened and gone back 
" work, and there is no reason 
"hy Parcells couldn't do the same 
¥Jing. 

.1 Kesselbrenner on Tuesday said 
Parcells probably would be 
~Ieased from The Valley Hospital 
ill Ridgewood today. The cardiolo,It 88id the fonner New York 
tianta coach also might be able to 
t)turn to his job as a football 
~nalyst for NBC Sports this 
leekend. 

Parcells, 50, was doing "just fme" 
""eaday after undergoing a non-

~ !Uiical procedure on Monday to 
~~~lU~''''!!!!~:lI. __ • blockage in one of the 

trteries of his heart, Ke88elbrenner 

said in a telephone interview. 
"There have been several coaches 

who have had these procedures 
and returned to work." Kesselbren
ner said. "Dan Reeves of the 
Broncos and Roger Craig of the 
(San Francisco) Giants are two." 

Kesselbrenner 88id Parcells had a 
normal test on his heart in May, 
but he returned to the doctor's 
office last week after experiencing 
some discomfort in his chest. 

A diagnostic test, an angiogram, 
perfonned last Wednesday showed 
Parcells had a 95-to-99 percent 
blockage of his left anterior 
descending artery, one of the three 
mlijor coronary arteries, the doctor 
88id. 

Kesselbrenner 88id the angioplasty 
perfonned Monday reduced the 
blockage, which was located in the 
mid·portion of the artery, to 10 
percent. 

"We had an excellent result,· 
Kesselbrenner said. "The artery 
looks beautiful." 

The cardiologist said the procedure 
went smoothly and there were no 

complications. 
Kesselbrenner said there is a 

25-percent to 30-percent chance 
the artery might close again in the 
next six months. If it does, he said 
he could perform another angio
plasty or choose another type of 
treatment. 

Angioplasty is a procedure in 
which a catheter. or small tube, 
with a deflated balloon at the tip is 
inserted into the femoral artery in 
a patient's thigh, Kasselbrenner 
said. 

Then catheter is threaded to the 
narrowed coronary artery, then the 
balloon is inflated. compre88ing the 
arterial plaque against the wall 
and opening the artery to improved 
the blood flow, he added. 

Parcells resigned as coach of the 
Giants in May, a little more than 
four months after leading the team 
to its second Super Bowl victory in 
five years . He had a 77-49-1 
regular-season record and an 8-3 
mark in the playoffs in eight yean 
a8 coach 

"We talked about it when we were 
up by 20 at halftime - don't forget 
last game. Mark and Brad, those 
guys made a point of saymg that, 
but 1 think everybody was thinking 
the same thing.' 

Valid on Loughery bore no ill will toward 
Cleveland for running up the score. 
His team had beaten the Cavs by 
two in Miami a week earlier. 

Thursday, December 19, 1991 
"In pro basketball, if you're getting 

whipped like that, you deserve it," 
he said. "This is not the college 
level. " 

~-----------------------
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Arts & Entertainment 

Comic creator 
Tobin works 
on 'Fringe' 
Kimberly (hun 
Daily Iowan 

Drift into Daydreams at the Hall Mall, 
and there youll find the intersection 
between Iowa City and the superna
tural, ever-expanding world of comic 
books. Ie resident Paul Tobin's 
"Fringe" sits on the packed shelves; 
it's wedged between the multitude of 
colorful covers depicting grossly mus
cular superheroes in tights, superher
oines with progressive political agen
das and the physiques of Barbie Dolls, 
and fantastic interplanetary critters 
with overdeveloped craniums and the 
uncontrollable urge to rule the uni
verse. 

Ie resident Paul Tobin's "Fringe" encompasses both sci·fi satire and rock 'n' roll 
sarcasm. 

"Fringe," published by Caliber Press, 
comes off as a handy catch-all for the 
bits and pieces of creator / 
storyteller / inker Tobin's imagination. 
Anecdotal and seemingly autobiogra
phical shorts blend with "Fringe" 's 
central story. Here, Tobin juggles his 
characters: the quasi-hero Fringe -
whom Tobin perversely and purposely 
killed off several issues into the series 
- the ambiguous villainess Chernobyl 
Red, the Rev. Father Nietzsche and the 
narrative device that takes on a life of 
its own, a bouncing ball called 
Bouncey. Tobin drops this menagerie 
into a media-drenched world that at 
times resembles a suburb of "Blade
runner" and douses it with a healthy 
splash of satire. In particular, he aims 
at the excesses of religious institutions. 

"Fringe" 's readership of 4,500 worl
dwide is a little above average for an 
independent comic, and the book comes 
out quarterly, every three months. 
Now in his second year and seventh 
issue, the elfishly amicable Tobin 
spoke of everything from slam dancing 
at Gabe's to his work and the chaotic 
comic book industry. 

Intially interested in literature, Tobin 
came to comics through a fellow VI art 
student, and presently his penciller, 
Phillip Hester. 

"I quit reading comics, Marvel stuff, 
when I was 16 or 17 because nothing 
3eemed adult enough, or intriguing 
mough, or well-plotted. Nothing 
leemed like it was written for people 
above age 13," said Tobin. 

"But Phil and I started talking, and I 
decided to give comics a try," he 
continued. "I hate to get monetary, but 

when I found out you could actually 
make money doing comics '" I just 
wanted to make enough money doing 
what I want to do to continue doing 
what I want to do." 

Monetary considerations aside, Tobin 
enjoys the freedom and complete con· 
trol of an independent comic company: 
"Anything that appears in 'Fringe' -
advertising, back cover, front cover -
has to go past me. 

"If you don't like the way a 'Fringe' 
page is set up, it is my fault," Tobin 
said. 

Unlike other, perhaps more famous 
comic book writers, Tobin makes an 
effort to script each book entirely, 
describing each panel's action, 
viewpoint, dialogue, captions and char
acter placement. He also pencils rough 
layout sketches of each panel, then 
does a rough layout of the entire page. 
His scripts most closely resemble film 
storyboards. 

"As a writer, 1 think you should really 
direct the action," claims Tobin. "Some 
writers do scripts that are hack, really 
vague, they don't even do the dialogue. 
For instance, I have a Conan script 
that just says things like: 'Conan looks 
surprised. Fights demon. This should 
be a big fight.' The writer shoves it all 
off on the artist; it's pitiful." 

The opportunity to do a series came 
when Tobin attended a Chicago comic 
book convention and managed to get 
samples of his work to Caliber 
publisher Gary Reed. But intially he 
had mixed feelings about the offer. 

"It was kind of a blow to me because I 
originally only wanted to do a four· 
issue miniseries,· said Tobin. "Fringe 
dies in Issue 3 80 here I was doing a 
series and my title character dies in 
Iasue 3! 

"But, it turned out OK and gave me a 
chance to say some pretty strong 
things to my readers," Tobin muses. 
"That's the problem with mainstream 
comic books, you never really feel for 
the characters 'cause you know damn 
well that Spiderman isn't going to die. 

"But I think my readers have to know 
now that anyone can die, that anything 
can happen." 

Tobin purposely constructs several of 
"Fringe" 's characters with unpredic
tability in mind. His title character 
was less heroic than simply insane. 

"Most 'insane' characters in comics are 
predictable," Tobin said. "The Joker 
was calculated. He starts out at point 
A a'nd moves to point B. But with 
Father Nietzsche, 'Fringe' 's new 
insane character, I just made up a list 
of 20 things he could do. Twenty 
insane, dumb things. And when I 
write, I have dice and I roll. The 
method makes me deal with a charac
ter that just might bang his head 
against the wall for 20 frames." 

While Tobin works on a new "Fringe" 
character, the proto-punk Attitude 
Lad, and the possibility of developing a 
book of the Lad's own, he fields letters 
from readers as far away as the 
Philippines and Sweden and still finds 
inspiration in such fringe-dwellers as 
Charles Bukowski and Harry Crews. 
Perhaps his attraction to the "seamy" 
side of life rises from his childhood on 
a farm in Floyd, Iowa. 

Still, he said: "I don't need the big 
moment for drama. How many times 
have you hung from a railing as your 
foe was smashing on your hands? How 
many high-speed car chases have you 
been in? You don't need the universal 
danger, it can just be, 'Shit, I'm late for 
class.' That's dramatic to me." 

Latest 'Iowa 
Compilation' 
looks for 
submissions 

Classifieds 

Calling all combos for the Iowa 
Compilation IV. (So, hone those 
chops.) 

John Kenyon 
Daily Iowan 

Calling all bands - a spot on the fourth 
installment of the Iowa Compilation awaits. 

Fifteen local, original bands will be repre
sented by one song each on the in·the-works 
Iowa Compilation Vol. N . Bands selected to 
participate will be charged $275 for the 
pleasure of appearing. All money will go into 
the artwork, mastering, production and promo
tion of the album. This is a co-op non-profit 
endeavor. 

The tradition is being kept alive by local 
musicians Jim Vallet and John Svec. The first 
three Iowa Compilations drew praise from 
scads of indie preB8, including a raving plug in 

• Option and a slot as the "Jackpot!" pick in 
CMJ. They tend to highlight the best of 
rock-pop-folk in the state. 

The second Iowa Oompilation reinforced "the 
image of Iowa as a place of non-stop pop thrills 
in the minds of those appreciative of thriving 
and throbbing indie scenes," said CMJ. Who
'da thought it? 

Many bands on previous comps ended up with 
full-length LPs after the fact. It's no guaran
tee, but exposure on the comp certainly can't 
hurt with booking gigs and catching the eye of 
record company moguls. 

The selection process runs as follows: 
Finished submiB8ions must be received by Feb. 

28. The 15 bands will be announced March 6. 
The $275 fee must be paid by March 31. Those 
bands not paying by this time will be dropped. 
If needed, alternate selections will be 
announced April 3. The comp has a tentative 
releaae date of July 1. 

One thousand CDs and 500 casaettes will be 
pressed for sale. If the past can tell the future, 
these will get 8napped up fast. 

Vallet said they would like lIubmissions to be 
limited to four minutes to assure that everyone 
fits. 

Tboee.intereatedahouldcoatactJimorJoIm.at-
337-7489. Tapes can be aent to P.O. Box 579, 
Iowa City, IA 52244. 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am dead/ill(' for new ads & cancellations. 

COmpulsl .... Qvere.ters 
Bulimlc;:a, Anorexics Ut LElaIAN. OAY • 8t1EXUAL 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

OVEREATEIII ANONV .. OUS 
STAFF' FACULTY ANOeIATION TAIIOT and olher melaphyslcal 

Inlolmltlonl Referr.1 SeNlcn 1 ... 0,," and _dings by Jan G.ut. CAN HELP. 

MEETING TI .... ES: 
335-1125. experienced Instructor. Cali 

35H!511. 
Tueadeysi Thurodlyl 7:30pm 
SatUrdlYS &1m 
Glori. Del Lutheran Church 
Sund.y.4pm 
WOIley Iiou .. 

lEX ADlItc:TS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. Box 703 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

low. City IA 52244-0703 UNCERTAIN .bout the direction 
IIle'. taking? Contact: 

FllIE Bl8LE CORRESPONDENCE KIer.n Ro .... r M.laphyslcal 
COURSE. Send name . • ddr ... : Conlult.nl. 337-8587. 
acc P.O.Box 1851 . low. City. 
low •• 52244. COIIPACT relrlgeratoralo, renl 
-'--'-T-A-NN-'-NO-"'-CI-A-L -- Three .lzOl a.allable. from $291 

HAIR QUARTERS semOlter. Mlcrow ...... only $391 
"-2 .. mest.r. Dlohwa.he ... watherl 

dryers. camcorde ... rv·., big 
·STUN-GUN.· oc ... na, and mo,.. Big Ten 

510po .1I1""e .. In IMICOnds. 80.000 rRe;;;;n;;;I.;;;,a~ln~c.~33~7:;'R~E:;NT:;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
YOIIa 01 "knock-down" power II 
only $49.85. Send check or money 
order to: 
I.S.E .• P.O. Box 528301. 
Chicago. IL 80852. 
Void where prohibited by law. 

CIA'tUNE. For confidentl.1 
1Illlnlng. InfortnlltiGn Ind refefrll, 
Tuesdays. Wednesday .nd 
Thursd.ys. 7.lIpm. 335-3817. 

IELLVDAHCING IV JULIANNA 
atl"" 

FIEUNO emotlon.1 peln lollowlng 
.n .bortlon 7 Call I.R.I.S. 338-2825. 
W. c.n helpl 

CHAlNI, 
lTEPH'S 

Wholellle _ry 
107 S. Dub<lque SI. 

'UNGI 

URIlINOI. MOllE 

BIRTHRIGHT 
olin 

Free Pregllllncy TnUng 
Conftdentiltl COlln .. llng 

and Support 
No IppOlntmenl -..ry 

Yon.·T .... 114i 
Wed. 7-1 pm 

TIIII,. •• fri. 1-4 

CALL 338 8eel 
118 S. Clinton, 

Silite 250 

i\;"\CY TESTING 
CONFIDENTIAL COUN8EUNG 

Walk In: M·w.F8-1, T & 1H 2-51Dd 7-8, or cal 
35l~56 

Concern for Women 
MID AMERICA SECUAfTIES 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• FaCtUaI ntormotIon 
• Fast • ocaxate resutts 

.No CJppC)i1tment needed 
.CompIetely conftdentlol 

.CoII337-2111 
~w OPEN SAruROAYS 

PEOPLE MEETINS 
PEOPLE 

OAnNa IIEIIVlCI 
Credlt.ble, confidential, llleellve. 

.. IDWlIT CONNICTIOHI 
31~l-0108l. P.O. Box 15. 
low. City. IA 5224+0015. 

IWF. 30' •• _Ing "",I-old dog 
willing 10 \elm/lelch new trlckl. 
28·7 No puppies pi ..... Write: 
The Deily low.n. Box 121. 
Room 111 CC. lowl City. 
I" 52242. 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 
.. IRIIY CMRIITIIAI PHOIII. 

ti.tl 011 to youl 
Love. WanCMt .. 

HELP WANTED 
i.;;; •• ;;;;;; ••• ;;;;;; ;;; 

NOW HIRING 
lIIIisllrld U 01 I lIudent for 
part-time cllllcal poe/tion 
In IhlMedICl! RIcordI Df. 
partfTtll1l II thl Unlvtrllly 
of low. HoIpItft IIId Qln
lei. One poIIton. Mondly 
throuDh FrId-V, 15 hrll 
WIIk. btIwMn ILm. Ind 
5p.m.. conIICIGlil TIaaII. 
356-171D. E-1~ GIOIie 
Unlvlnlly rI. Ion II In 
EqUl! Opportunll)t' AfI~ 
1M ActIon E,.,...".,. 

HELPWAmD HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 
OIIOAN ANO FOIIOIT IT. 

TIll IOWA IWU - f' 
POWIJI COIIIIAIIY 

-
I HELP WANTEII 

ULlAVOli 
EJ.RN EXTRA _ 

Up to 50% -,...... 11M 
------~-- Wanted: FuMI"", lor day ohln. 

How hiring pan ... .,. ..... coo;. , 
Experience requlNcl. J\pPIJ 
_n2-4pm~ ..... 
TlWroday. !OIl. A ..... ~ , 

y;T!REITiJ) In I.w? Slua.. 
~I SeI1ll ... _ks d_ 
addition 10 our support It'fl. 
!Jcperlonoe with Word "-rft< 
,..lpM WORK-5TUOY ONLY 
'335-3216. 

COli Mary. 338-1823 
8 .... d •• &46-22111 "ART n. jonltorl.1 help ..-G. lAnttm P .. k ea .. Center 

A.M . • nd P.M. Apply 815 H.2OIh " ... 
EOE. NIlIl TO PlACE AN All? COllIE 

TO 1l00M 111 CO_UMICA· 
TION' CENTEII FOIl DETAILI 

3·3Opm-5:!IOpm. MonCSay' FrlCSay. eorotville. IA 52241 
MI_t Janltoriel ServlCl 351~ 

TIll DE. MOINEI IIICIIITII VOLuNTEERS NEIDEo 

CIOi.OfN COIIIIAL " now hiring 
p.rt·tlme and luM·tlme .... p. Apply 
In _ .821 S.Rlmwlde. 

NOW HillING- Sludonfa lor 
p.rt-tlme cUllodla1 polltlona. 
Unl .... lty Hoopltll Hou .... eeplng 
Depertment. day .nd night ""ltll. 
WoeI<ond. and holld.ys required. 
Apply In peroon .1 Cl57 General 
Hoop".I. 

510 E BU~lngton 
low. city. low. 

CHA', AND NA', 
FUll-time 0< port·ll"", poohlono 
naMable. Compot"'" .... ry and 
bonIfilo. Wattldo IocoIIIon on 
buttl ... Apply at G_ 
Manor ConYII_1 Cent.,. 805 
a ... nwood Dr. 338-7912. EOE. 

AlII~ AND AIRLINE JOBSI All 
OCCUpetionl. a,..tlncomo 
potentili. aul .. ntoed. For 
Inform.tlon: call 708-742-e&2Q 
EXT A218. 

'1i1llili~=-~~;;;;;;iiiiO;;;;;;11 POSTAL Joes. $18.392-161.125 II YRr. How hiring. Coli 
(l)11OH&2-«lOO EXT P·91112. 

IICCtpIing 
appliQdona ror Fd: 

t4.15 per holW 
Apply betw_ 2 .. pm. 

1.ao '.IAv. 
840 S. Ri __ Id. Drive. 

low. Iowa 

Now accepting 
application for full or 

part-time night 
buapel1onsldishwash· 

Applybelween2-4 
pm Monday through 

Thursday. 
natoWi River 
Power Company 

5011stAve., 
Coralville EOE 

Campus Informatiott 
Ceotll'is oow acoopt. 
!ng appli?tioos f~.: .... 
inf<l'DWlro specli11JM6 
flexible bours; good 
starting wage. 
Must fiave WIX'k-5tUdy. 
Fa IOOre infonnation 
call 335-30S5. 

HOME TYPIITI, PC Uteri _ . 

135.000 potenllal. Det.11s. COli 
(11805-982-8000 EXT 8-91112. 

A&.AIKA 1U .... ell 
EMPLIIVMI!NT. lilherial. E.m 
S5000 pluli montl!. FrM 
t"noport.llonl Room .nd bo .. dl 
0. .. 8000 opening •. No 
oxperlence necetMry. II ... or 
' .... , • . For employment progr.m 
coli 51Udent Employmenl SeI1ll"'1 
.tl·~l55 "1.228. 

ACTIYlIT 
Death and ...... You con do 
_hlng .bout lIlC ... WorIt lor a 
,.Ir'" ayslom.nd to milt, our 
envlronmenl life. P.ld lralnlng. 
III.ry. benefit • . C.IlICAN. 
354-8118. EOE. 

UNHAI'PY with ochool7 tnt'N_ 
nol working out7 Noed • big time 
ch.ng'? looking lor. carMr th.t 
will pay wh.t you .,. worth 7 " yes 
10 any 01 the ... coli nowl 363-3161. 
QOVERNMENTJOIII 
SI6.()01().$59,2:10/ year. _ hl~ng. 

Coli (11805-982-8000 EXT R-te12 
for currenll.beral 1111. 

PART·n .. e day ""II1Ie'_. 
Knowledge 01 n.turoJ IoodI and 
cuh "'gill" • plu .. ExClllent 
customer _NIce. mUIt. Apply In 
porson New PloMer Co-op 
22 S Vln 8uten. 

Now accepting full 
or part·time day 

prep cooks. Apply 
between 2-4 pm 
Monday through 

Thursday. 
1111 Iowa River 
Power Company 

5Olll1Ave., 
Coralvili. EOE 

Johnson County Audltor'1 Office 
Iowa City. Iowa 

MIIflIIIIII allmlllld number or doItIy.~ 8ICQIUIIII. 
PerflllTT\l raub -atIadona.nd da • .nly. ~ 
,....,dIM ,... .nd NpOIta lor a wrtety oIllIblNlhn. 

DOI1IaCIIng and Inllt'Mwlng cIIemI WId oIIId*. AbIlity ., 
,. WId underallnd the Cgtt qf .... decIc..allll 

ICQJtaCV. llIOIlII oommunlcldlon aId.1 WId 8bIIhy ., mainllln 
CDnIIdniaIiIy -.1l1lI. Experience wiIh daIa .. 

fIIINIgemIIIl WId tlPfMdahMII detlrtble. RequIrte ~ 
achooI dlplanw or eqUvUnl. M or 4 ..... deg ... In 

8CQ)unUng dellrablt . •. 00 per hour. 15 houra per WMk. 
Fiedlle ad1eduIe. 

.JOHNSON COUNTY • AN AFFIRMATIVE AC'T1ON 
OPPORTUNITY EMPOYER. WOMEN, ..... 0AITE8, AND 

ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAOED TO APPLY. 
Now ~ig. s.nd IIIlPkItIJorlI to Job s.mc.. AlII: T_ 

.... 2310. Ion CIIy. IA ~ ~tit MIMI). 

Immediate openinp at the University 
Laundry Service. 

Student ProcIudIoa Workers: ........... et.. m-. 
Student Labonrs: IOiled IOftina 
SlUdeat DrIvers: mUll ...... 10 .... c:IIoWf_1icon-. 

Student Custodians: ...,..t ~ 
Work 20 oours a week: with more hours available 
o ... et the holidays. Apply in penon between 8 Lm. 
Ind 4 p.m. at !he University Laundry Service, 
lOS Court St .• comer of Court 4: Maon. 
ApplicantJ should have aprina ICIt1eStc:r lCbeduIe 
before applying. 

Join the Team 

McDonald's 
are now hiring for a1lshifts: 

br..Jdu&, Juacb, ..... niDp.nd ..... ada. 
o Earn EsWa MODe,. • Fl'M Uldt .... 
o W YOUI' Boan ' Job varW,. 
• Meal Be_fit. • Meal BeDllllt. 

noed. c:orrie .. In the IoIk1w1ne ,.,..,t. with proochoole" n. 
IIMIITlII PIAl( ..... : low. City K-Min _.. • \0 teach medlcal.ludenllto 
FUW PART·TIME City tilgh.,.. "06. IItVofnool ",.mlno children 18 to 010 mo 

17.10 to mrt Ho __ PotOInOIo teO. Vllt.;_... otage. Ho pelnlul procodur. 
.. lin... nda tI Col'"" • I Yotunlee" _ Tuesd.y I 

_ryl witt tr.tn. M'y con Gil I .... -11!20. "fhUrsOay afternoon. 2 to 3:3 
during eehooll.ummor. Will be on ~ - '180. ~ /oIUIt pro.1de own I .. nsportot 
.-mpul Wednooday. o-mber It .roe S200. All deliverleo -., eo 
Irom 100m· ........ t Landm.rk 8:30am. Prollts bued COl four , compenlliion p.ld. .tact. ........ or Jo Ann al 358-3482 beIw .. 
Lobby riel< the Union Ponlry.t woet< OIIlm.ta. Cell ~111h, 1:30 .nd 5pm. MondlY thro~ 
IMU. or call 337-22et. 
CEDAR tlAPlDI.417_. E!id"Y. 

LlII_ IEFORE AIIO .villi IEFOlle AND A"EII SCItOl 
NEIll CAIH? ICIIOOL PIIOGIIAM - j ptIOOllAli. " •• lltant _ 

M.ke money .. lIIng your clolha. t_h" _lltant I bOIIln In J ary. 18 houro/. 
THE IECONII ACT RIIALlIHOP Janu.ry 8. Expe , 14.501 flo II 35H)519. 

011." top doll ... 10< your wtIh child .... pr 
1111 and winter ototheo. lor EduCallon. ITUDENl l AVISOII. LM 
Open :ioo ""nl:~ IIrll. ;..:PI:<..:ych::.c0::.::tog"'y:.....moI-'=~.::;..:;'"'-"~~. , bUIlding ""nteen •• I.ry. $5.1 

(10.- from Senor PIbIoI). elTAllUlIlED artlll _.... tIOUr. Morning.: Mond.y tM 
33&-&I5rI modeillor port,,11 drawlngo.. • fridaY· Six monlhs food 

---~;..:..;;=---- IIgu ... tucy. 351·111)5. W no IIlP'rionee preferred. Apply, 
WANTEII _sible cte.nlng an .... er. call 35Heet, ComPIII Inlorm.tlon Cent.rt 
personl. MUll h ... own I ~106. 
tr.nlporollon . Plrt·tlme patltlonl. ITUD!NT T!CItIIICWt 
Sllrtlng wag. $4.10. COli 33H1199. The Heollh Protection 0fIIca1o 

_king. lIudentlO doll'" 
STUlIENT wlnlld lor _ '1 P'''''agn 01 rldloac11w ....... 
h.lpor. Froe room and boord. 10 ...... ch 111>0 on Clmpuo, .... , 
IIlary. p.rt·llme. very 1I .. lble be .Y.II.ble Monday Ih ...... 
position to It.rt Janu,ry 1992. C.. Friday for ~ houro_ 
337·7438 lor moll Inlolmlllon. 10:OOom .nd 2:00pm. 16.10,. 

hour. COntlct Joe Gr_1i 
HANOICAPI'EO ,Iudenl need. two 
per.onnal clre Ittendantl 'or 
.prlng _tor. t10urs ... lIable 
ar ...... W·F 8-10am: T·Th 7.g.m. 
_kend houri Ire ""Ibl • . C.II 
Brian 353-1319. pll_ ...... _0. 

33H50I . 

WANT TO m.ke money .,..,r 
Chrl ....... bre.k? Coli 383-3225. 

IH. ClAIlRETT. tNC. (Liquid .nd 
Ory Bulk Corrler) I. now hiring full 
.nd pert·llme OTR drive ... W. 
offer: .'gn up bonul. 23 1/2 cents 
• mil. (Ioodod and empty). peld 
Insurance program, retirement 
plan. home on r.i .. b .. ll. open 
door policy. loed .nd unload p.y. 
...... t be 2~ ye.ra old .nd h_ 
Ih_ years .... ~flabl. tr.cto< ".11er 
oxpor\once. MUlt pell 0.0. T. 
physical and drug screen. T.nk.r 
oxpor\once p,"",rrod. but not n_-'Y. Phone: 3111-283-4291. 

NANNT _ lor subtJrbln 
Chicago f.mlly. Reoponllble. 
loving. non .. mokar. One year 
commlttment. (l06)!OI·5354. 

PAPER CARRIERS 
IN FOLLOWIfO 

AREAS: 
• MIIt<et. JefIIt1on. 

GlIbe!1. JohnlOn. \WI 
1k.IntI'I 

• Momingaide, High. 
College. LOWIII. 
Seventh Ave. (SoudII 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

ClRCUUnON 
Ph" 335-578Z 

PA 10 work wil!a ~c oncotop. in • meaopoIi. 
laD aJU in lite Midweu. Located alona lite MiIli .. ifIi 
River wid! beaulifullCalel)' and the availability of IIIIIIJ 
related ac:Iivili ... and enlenainmen1. BIllY pndice, I 
old and rapidly ,rowin,. Associated wiIh • new ond 
modem community c:ancer c;enler. The subopecialily cI 
oncoIoI)'-une<dOl)' it • r •• ,rowinc .... cb.qiq 
aJU willi _y new chaIlrtl,"'. 0nc0I0I)' elIfCriaa 
deaircd but not tequired. SaIaJy is neaotioble for !he 
ouazaaful candidale. 1'1_ aend _ willi IIIaIy 
teqUiremenlllO: 
"uY J-. 0Ir ... Maaqar 
6()) Nodb_1IaIIIt T_ 

lA. 52722 

Seeking volunteers with asthma for 
research study involving investigational 
medication. Must be using a STEROID 
INHALER (Azmaeort, Vanceril, Aerobic!, • 
ete.) 8-16 puffs daily past 3 months 
minimum. Compensation available for 
qualifying subjects. Phone weekday. 
(319) 356-1659 (University of Iowa 
Hospitals and Clinics) 

seeks to fill a production asslstalt 
Intern posnlon In the production 

department. 
This job Involves advertising paste-up 

as weN as some camera WOOl. 
This postnlon may be recognized for 

Cooperative Education 
Internship credn. 

Hours are flexible. 
Please apply by In Roorn 201 N of the'" 

Comroonicatlons Center by 
December 19 10 

Joanne Higgins 
Production Manager 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT I 
(Two posnlons) 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AI 

Division of Neonatology 
Department of I:»ediatrics 

Flttt pMItIon: CondUCI.xpet1menll and ~ In I 
lib including !.wi WId __ ahMp 

IIIIRecIllW.lIl1C8demic NIOWl,dgt oIa diecipllne pM 
I"' ....... , •. 8dap! lind IIPPIY til knowIedot &IIOdIIed 111ft I 

00.d. 'Mclon;. 
APPLYAT 
MeDONALD8 
TODAY. 
III 1 .. AnD .. 
C ..... I ... U .. lo_1II41 

""'-------......... 

SPECIAL PEOPLE 
Needed to care for 
our speCial clients 
CNA's, RN's, LPN's 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
HOMEMAKERS 

LIVE·INS 
Part time positions to provide home 

care in the Iowa City and Surrounding 
areas. Flexible schedule. 

Call Nurse', House Call, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m . 

354-4050 
EOE 

L~.fiII-

or ICI~' COI'I'GIndon or IIducdon and 
IIPf1lQr11l11"1liy ftII)OIIIIbIt .lCI*Ienct. IUdllhII_ ~ 

IewI r-mln a ,.,tII or hIaIft 
ptffonnIilCt oIlIlImllilUfVllY nI 

1IIIIlGalt:tpeniM OMit ... : I"vIouI .. --" l1li 
IIlImIIi .. ....:tI. poIr ..... WId ~ 

s.t_r .... _n, PettDnn .... imInIII ptIIOIdurtt ill 
~ .... underalWldlng or baIit: 

IlmtM:hltnlarlll ImIotIMClIn ~ pulfIIOMY de .ID~ 
willi blckGround In biology. ~.,. 

eqIMIenI CDININIIDn 01 ecb:aIIon nI 
.mnl_.DMlrIllH: Ellpet'!tIlOe In IIoIaIIon 0I~. 

WId ~ 0I1T11111t'1111 br tIecIIopIIOtIIIt 
1ICI ___ ' .1tperience willi ceII ........... CIIiII 

IM:hnlaut ... kLIIIW't~lIIon: ImtlMlOhlllDdltmltry; 
.....u..' .lperience. 

Send resume 10 Susan FOIIir. Uniwnity rl.1owI 
Holpltafl & CIInIcI, o.p.trninlof PecIaIrIca ... 

JCP,Iowa CIIy,IA 52242. 
lJrMIIIIyOlIOwa-.e-_II1II ............. 

"'EEOIM~. 

ShoppIng tOf a CCIIMr In 
RRtI MOl IOgement'llfyou 
en In 1he mcrt., for opper
M/tIIeoffettng ~ 
We llahng aong ~ ~ 
1l"nIMd0dlll:rlCemlnt p0ten
tial. look to lJaity. 'MItl (NfIt 

IOOIlotetIn 13aat.aldlWW 
stOle openIngI. we·,.1ookr.g 
for good people ~ wont to 
!hen Ot.-1UCa.& 

If you cnenthullolllc.OIIIgohgcn:tdng to_~ 
You mav quaIIfv for 1he AIiata'lt Mel KJ08I I *11 
at our IJcxity SteM In Old C~ Cell". Retal 
~IIQpla 

AI a member of 1he VartIIy n UlOQ8I' rent Mcrn 
~.; 

-Compeftttve pelt 
- HeoIItt Irwutcrtce paid a by Vcxity 
- Pad YCICaIIot .... ~ A lick IecMt 
-«I1K~pIan 
- QenaIaua 110M dIIco\6II 
For a ""'_r .......... 
lien 

---
CALENDAI 
M.lil or bring to 
o..dllM lor .u 
prior to pub/kill 
not be publlall 
.dwrt,..ment. 
Event ___ __ 

SfJOMOf_--I 



, HELP WANTED 
r;;nllEST!O In law? StUdenl 

1 Lag., Servl __ I ~ndable 
oddilion 10 our aupport .lall. 
ExporIenco with Word Perfect 6.1 

MISC. FOR SAlE THERAPEUTIC 
I!QA G!NIII' only one mon'" 
old .,It~ e'lro conlroller .nd ,,. 
g_. S320. 337-8133. 

MASSAGE 
ITIIUlIlUITfR 

I ;;;.;=..;;;...:.,:,,;w_OAl<_._STU_DV_ON_L_V·_
1 
USED CLOTHING 

...... ,ng, nurturing, In.igoroling 
Cortlfled Maauge Theropy 

Kevin Pixa ElIV""' 
Dowmown 011101. Sliding scM. 

VOlUNn!II' NHDI!D 
",,""II WltII pneachoole .. n_d 

) 10 leech medical .ludenll 10 
.. lIIIlne children 1810 4D mon"," 
of ego. No polnfui procedur ... 
Vo~nl .... needled TUeeday .nd 
ThUrodoy aftemoons 2 10 3:30pm. 
Mutt provide own tral"llpor1aUon. 

New HOURI 
THE BUDGET SHOP 
Open: Monday 9-9pm 

TUftday lhroug~ Sllurdoy"5Qm 
Sunday 1 2-6pm 

SPECIAL SALES eveAV MOND ... V 
~9pm 

2121 S. Riverokle Dr. 
338-3418 

ClIfI...-tiIIcat .. 354-1132. 

WOD 
PROCESSING 

ROOMMATE 
-----1 WAITED 
TIll! nME TO IlIUlI la WIIEH 
YOU DON'T HAW nM! fOIl IT. 

AUTO SERVICE 

.....,..,..,J._ 
til GIlADUATf In Engllohl 
=;::,~~ 1)'1* on 1-1IIAK--,::O=-In-.Ia-I-...,-.. - ..... --.. ---1 ~Owno.:;.. ~ $225.~ 

$37.1l5. I.Ioot can guarllnteed. 337-2:591. 
IUT ~ HllVICU Ealon'. Aulomotivo 

pM-1S72) 70S Hwy I Wool, 351·2753. IIAIL Own nIOIft, 111_ bed~ 
310 E Burlington Sull. 15 :IS yeert .,porf«loe. ___ I. H/W, M; Perl<lng 

(lower _) .....- JamMy --Call 
..... for AU. )'OUr word CHRIITIIAIIPICIAlf Rood lido 337-3355 
prOOllolng needl ...... 1987 .uID ~r.,....,. "" and "-WHY _ tor __ tuba 01 lock .. ,...... fDIAlI!: ..... bIdfOO'n Two 

you,_.:...:_:=:.::"':..'::.:IIe=IIU=T.:.'____ $700 checIoI ff\OMY order balIlnlOlft, two bedroD/II-.do 
- TY Aulo ~Ir "",,* "- dIrUI building. 

WOICIN P.O. Bol 47411 SI. month one! 113 ..-
Ut-3III Chicago. IL eotI8O-47411. 337~. 

I Componlltlon p.ld. Contact Jln 
or Jo Ann at 356-3462 between 
1:30 .nd Spm, MondlY Ihrough r-=:='------_'. . [ridey. 

GlleA T brown I .. lher jockel. SIze 
46. $851 060, Coli 339-0228. 

WHO DOES IT? 
310 e. Burlington, SUllo 1 TWO r ............. ID on- "',.. 

,&,NO AUTO PARTS bed"""". two bIlIIroDfII-
2414 10lIl S~ No . • , Cor.lvitla Good IoOIIforI. 610""," end IIfO"1 AND A~II SCHOOl 

• PIIOClAAM ...... I.t.nl needed, 
begin In J ary, 18 hoUraI_k, 

, " .50/ he "35H)519. 

tTUDENi £RVlSOA. Law 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

parking. Grad otudonl or 
-----_____ 1 • IIecI 1111 OUAAANnED new luto batlort-. pm_ ~ $2341 
CltlPI'IA'1 Tillor Shop, men'. • WorrJI WordPerfect 11_ aIIflI,., "1.""'0rI and mon'" pI\II ullfitloa. ~ 
and women'l llIerotiona. ' Reoumeal P-", '"'- radial.". S24.1151tld UP. s:.25230 fOIAIL Own room In two 

F==....;;:=c....;;.;=;.;.;;~'~ · bUilding canteon ealery. 55,25 .n 
USED vacuum clelners, 

r .... nably priced. 

~~, ~.~~oanlnglon 51..... • 11.211_,-"", bed"""" Dr'I S _ HIW peod. 

-------1 . LEOAUAPMotLl ROOMMATE JanU"" 1_ ~ 

II""I~ CARRIERS 
IN FOLLOWNJ 

AREAS: 

liOUr. Momlng.; Mond.y lhrough 
friday. Six monthl lood 
.. parienOi pro/.rred. APply II 
Carnpullnform.Uon Conlor IMU. 

I SIS-OIOS, 

() E.b~.!f.JJ!VRV 

BRANDY'S VACUUM, 
35"'~. 

BOOItCIlIE, $19.95; '-dr .... r 
chaol, 559.95; labl,.. desl<, 534.95; 
loyeseat, $99; futons, $69.95: 
man_, 589.95; chal .. , SI4.95; 
lampI, elc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, S32 North Dodge, 
Open 11lrn-5:15pm e .. ry day. 

FUTONS .nd framea, T~lng. & 
Thlnga & Thlngl. 130 South 
Cllnlon. 337·9841. 

TR"," AND TREUUtlU 
Ch,l.lm •• Sale. 511 10'" Ava. 
Open 10:30 10 5:45 Monday 
Ihrough Sliurday. 

WANT A aot.? Desk? T.bIe? 
Rocker? Villi HOUSeWORKS, 
We've got • ,10re full of ct •• n ueed 
lumlture plus dis"", drlpe., 
limps .nd olher housahold lIeml. 
... 11 al _Ible prlcee. Now 
Icceptlng new consignment •. 
HOUSE~ORKS 111 Slevens Dr, 
lowl City. ~7. 

Tre.,ur. Chelll 
Con ........ nt ....... 

HouOOhOld ~om., COllecflblel, 
usad fumllure, 

608 51h St, Corelville 
338-2204 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUVING cl ... rings and olher gold 
.nd .lIvor. ST!PH·. STAM". 
COINS, 107 S. DubUque, 354-1958. 

RfAIONABLV pri~ ou~m • HP ~ Jelll Printing 
- •• v , VIMI....-.e.... f8IAU pro-..r_ 

fremfng, Postera. Original art. WANTED __ .............. ---.... ~- will 
Br_ .... come. Tna Frame ,~-'- ... ,.........- M 
Ha d Go QUA LIT Y . lum- opartmenl. CIA. pwo. usa en lIory, 211 N. Linn WOIID PAOCI!StlNG ~ ~,~ ~_...-
(.ero .. from HlmbUrg Inn). ,- ,,---,- --

_ E. Court IIIAlE. one .-n In th ... bedroom piut utIIlt_ Col ~ =S=ro!! ... housa 51831 month :!SHe71. III!lI'1 One _ Fun _ hIP 
and Imago conau~.nt. M.cln_ 'LaMr Prtnltng IIOOIIII.t.TU: WI hIYl realdonil _ '1"'1 000l1peltrfWl1 

,.,. S. Cllnlon who need roommalll for one, ,,",0 ...... t_ ll1ltl Cell Hoe_ 
354-1 S6S ·FI.X end "" .. bedroom aplrur-ts. .... 

CHILD CARE 
..c'1 CHILD CARE REFERAAL 
,&,NO INFORMA nON SEAVlCes. 

Day care homIt, cenlaro, 
praachool IIllIngo, 
occaslonalaitt,,... 

United WIY Agency 
M-F, 338-7684. 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUll. ..... n., Eleven opecloilleo 
oll.red. Equlpmenl lilli, 1ItfYi0l, 
lrlpo. PAOt open ... Ier OIrtlllcallon 
In two "",kend., 886-2948 or 
732·2845. 

'Free P.rklng Information II _led 011 door II 
'Same D.y Servlco 414 EII1 Mark .. 10r}'OU to pidc up fOIALI. .......... _ , own room 
·,t.ppIlcatlonll Forma Oaroge. f250 HIW paid CIooa to 
'''PAI LIgaII MedIcal f'IIIIAll roommat. wonr.cl fo< hoIpIlaj. 351·2003-

own rOOtf\ In til ... bedroom. two 
OFFICE HOURS hrH:3Op bathroom ".rklng lot. $2501 NOf/lIIOKINCllemall, lIWft ",."" 

PHONE HWAS • .:.... m M.f month. ~ In largo two bedroom. $23150. 
: ~"umo HIW petel a- Call :I50I-03152-

1lAL!. nonarnoI<er OWn r-.. '" , I 4 • 7 , 2 2 two bedroom ~t. S200I CIIIIIBTIAII male roOfMII\' to 
month. AYII'",bIe Deginnlng 01 ..... room 1ft a two bedfOOfll 

EXCELLENCE GU"'AANTEED Janu..., 331-«118. duplel Nur UnIYwIity hoIpIlII 
514' montll plus "billies. ColI 

..... Lf. Nonomokor. T .... bldroom, 137_ or .'~74S. 

RIDE-RIDER 
WANTtD: ride 10 Oen .. r P .. ~oUp 
or Van. Will ply $100, 337-8382. 
354-3459. 

LOST & FOUND 

own room. GOOd _Ion. 
11711 month ~ nMAU, -' room c- two 

bedroom ....-rrt, HIW paid 
II ... W f ...... 0 ... room ... Ilable LllUndry, ... voIlabMi now. Ca. 
January I, one attor Jonu..., 15. 354-0e25 
TV Ind cable Ioclll In own room. 
Compul .. prlVllogel. All ufilll'" MAl..! roonvnl" wonted TWo 
paid. 1225/ monlh, morIlIIly _ 1NIdfOOrrI. 'our bIoc:liI to campus. 
poooIblo. 82U183, Poul. P..«Ing, S1801 month 35C-7fT3 

ENTERTAINMENT ___________ R!WAIID. Lost · Block Kerry Blue 
IIrrter IImllar 10 Schnauzer. Hat 

P.A. PROS, Plrty music Ind....... l.g • . Coli 35C-908.'l. 

TWO OR t~ree roommalll -.led 
Rent apPfOllmataly SI1WI351 
monln 337.7142, 

nlilALl! protltnld Own room 
Fumllhed. Coralvilll S23S 
Inc~ ~hlng 35104106. 
bOIore 21"" or _inge. AvaliObIe 
Januory I 

Ed,351·5639. 

MURI'IfY Sound and lighting OJ 
eo .. 1eo 'or your p.rty, 351-3718. 

MUSIC IN MOnON 
Your party, our muolc. 

TICKETS 
ONE WAY pl.". tlckl1, 

fI!IIIAU 10 oIIore room In duple. 
$180, 113 uillilre. CIoM 10 carftI) .... 
:JS4.44eu HEYI One of I~'" _ ... ~ 

In beaut"ul -' ..... t PlIldng, 
f_laundry Renl negotiable 
338-4121. 

NUO TO !'LACE AN AD? 
COIlE TO TH! 

"art-time janitorial 
position. Houra: eve
nin,1 &; weekendl . 
Duties to be explained 
during interview. Ap
ply at tbe Fleetway 
Store in Iowa City 
during bUline .. hoUtI. 

USED FURNITURE 351-9246 Ertc. 

MOVING 

San Diego- St Lou. Codar 
Rapid .. Jlnu.ry 8. $901 OBO, 
351_ or 337·5806. 

CDIiIMUN~AnONIC!NnR 
ROOllllll 

MONDAY ·TItUIIIOIl Y ..... .,... 
f'lIIDAY .. "....,.,. 

IIOOIIIIIATf .. onted, Three 
bed"""" apeMIInt "ltII two glrIa. 
Con s:.7038 lIyoll.bIe Janulry I. 

VOLUNTEERS 
WANTED 

lor a UrWertIIy of Iowa 
College of Dentistry 

denial aenll1lYlty .tudy. 
Volunteerl must be 18 
years or aide!' wtthout 
orthodontic appliances 

• and have eenalllve teeth. 
~ need ., be 

lvallable to come 10 the 
Oakdale 0enIaI CYnic for 
5-20 minute lItelts durtng 

WATfRIED lor llie. Qu_, .. III 
Included. Good condition. $100. 
3S4-6251. 

FOR SALE: Sof. with malchlng 
ch.lr, $75 tolal OBO. 354-9180. 

BUPIR lingle wllorbed. List $267, 
... lIIng SilO. 354-9388, Manhew. 

FIREWOOD 
• HEAT CHEAP .. 

Se .. oned o.~ firewood. 
Dell .. red • S65 ha" cord. 

339-1807 

PETS 

ONHOAD MOV! 
Providing spaclou. lruck 

(encIOled , romped) plu. manpower. 
Conven~nt, economlc.f. 

7.m-9pm dolly, 
351·_ 

I WlllllOVE YQU COMPANY 
Help moving and lhe lruck, $301 
IOid. Offering loading and 
unloedlng of your rental truck • . 
Monday Ihrough FrldlY Bam-5pm, 

AMTRAK. mile, one way 10 
Fr.golaff Irom Chlcego/ 
Fort Madl .. n. V"'d 10 May 1992. 
5125. 337·n38 

WANT!D: Two Holiday BoWl 
IIckel •. (515)255-5081 .It.r $pm. 

HEALTHa FITNESS 
N,L VIP memberlhlp. Coli Friday. 
Eric, :J5.I.5175. 

J;;,;oh...;,n, ;;,;583-;.;,;2703...;,· ____ 1 BICYCLE 

IItNI· PIIIC! 

STORAGE 
----------.1 "pIDOlE" YOUR 11K! IN THE 

DAILY 10_AN, ~ .. , 
"S-S115. 

ISO BONUS 
Femalo _"",I., one bldrOOnl 
In Ihree bldroom to,,"housa 
S1801 montll plu. utilities. carl 
351.1498. 

RMAU. OWn room In thr .. 
bedroom apII1IMn~ N .ron"",," 
$2071 montll 33fHJ112. 

ff.IlAU nonsmoker 10 olio .. largo 
aw1ment. Ore.'loc:atlon Plrltlng. 
Renl negoblbte. :154«144. 

MAL!, own room end bathroom In 
apaclou. two bedroom opartmenl 
Fumlihed. Qulel, nleo ored 
student roomm.t. Neer 
lewl hoapillt . S220/ monlh plue 112 
ulllllleo. "'vollable J.nu.ry " D ... 
or Ro. 354-3 I 74 

BUIUT 0'" bedroom of two 

fOR two bedroom epartmonl 
PriOi negoltabla. carl LIIU" 
~. 

"fUll Femala, own room In til ... 
bedroom C_I _ One btocII 
from V.n Alton $235, HIW paid. 
A.oItabla ASAP COIl Chrto1lne, 
35C-l034. 

ONf.IfDAOOM In ,,",0 bedroom 
IplrUnenl. Prelar mole LllUndry 
facilitlel ....... ote. _ eampua. 
Patf<lng .. altable S200I ran~ 1/2 
Uldll,.. 338-! 121 or 85803012 

MAL! In til,.. bedroom 
condOminium Own room, SI98 50 
ClYtrtoolta pond on MOfmon Trek, 
wllh WID and D/W P.rklng 
_liable. On but roul • . S54.Q811 AY"_ Jlnu.ry a 12 wee!<. perIOd. 

Compensation available. 
MINI. STOA ... GE 

Slart.11 SIS 1_ 21 .. peed, 19" High PI.'nl bedroom epartmenl. H/W pilei 
Soh.,lnn Aluminum ... TB E,cotlent A/C, DtW, flva blookl 10 t:ampua, 

CHR .. TI ..... I ....... to anlre Ih,.. 
bedroom duple • . S200 plu.l/3 
u.1l11eo In _. CIty, 011 bUIIlnI 
354-7106, 351~745 

BlIINNEMAN SEED 
Callha Cent. for 
ClnIcaI StudIes at 

335-9557 or 335-04283 
for Information or 

ecreenlng appointment 

a PETC!NTfR 
TrOpical fish, pets and pal 
supplle., pel grooming. 1500 lot 
... venue South. 338-8501 , 

51 .. 0 up to 10.20 illo av.lI.bIe 
~155, 337-5So14 condition. S350 000. Colt "'yolllbit Oocomber 21 , 33&-1311, 

ANTIQUES 
=========~:ISTAINED gl ... leaded wlndo .... 

Sm.1I olzOl, some .... auillbio for 
cabinel doors. Only $38 each. No 
check •. Deyenport. 1·322-6732. leT. 

Temporary 
Graphic Artist 

Oppotlunly lor full-time, 
lempo!WY .wit lor 
~ gI."ntc Mill In 
Pu~1onI Oepl 01 
~~T"Ung 
(ACT) In Iowa OIly. Requw. 
peII~ pn>1c:Ienc:y !WId 
ability 10 do l*1i1nd Ink 
drwwtnge. Work ... lcfpared 
10 QOf'IIInue ~ 3 monlt.. 

To 1IPPIY.18fld len ... ot 
appbllion and relume 10 
H..mllfl Reeouroea Dept. 
(01), 2201 N. Dodge Sl" 
P.O. Box 188, Iowa CIy, I ... 
52243. 

ACT .... 6quII • 

~I"""'" 

O.k church _, 
type dr.we ... and olher fine gl" 

Ideas can be found ,. 
THE ANTIQUE MIILL 

507 S Gilbert 
Seven days. _k. 

ART 
lTUDIO needed Palnler eeek. 
sludlo 10 r.nl. S200 lops. Requires 
light. .,aler, and haal. In lown, 
339-<)677, loeYe m .... g •. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW and USED PIANOS 
J, H ... LL KEYBOARDS 

1851 Lower Muscatine Ad 
33&-4500 

~ActIen=~==I COMPUTER 
COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

VOYAGER SOFTWARE 
Specializing In enlertalnmenl 
software. IBM, IImlga, and Mac;. 
W .. kly special., Monday lhrough 
Friday 11·5, Selurday lj!·5. 

---------- 527 S Gilbert Slr .. t. 
CASH FOil COLLEQE 

We gu .. onl .. IU For freo HUD TO PLACE AN AD? 
Information call 1(800)845-8758. ::~~~I~Df:~~ 'CIHlER fOR 

COLLEOE SCHOLlIISHIPI DETAIL. 
Recorded message glYel del.lIl. 
(515)423-5398, FOR SALE: Brolher WP-80 word 
........ ----______ .Iprocesaor. Leu than one yelr old 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVIC£S 

S3OO. ~7. 

Xl MOItI I&MHD 3.5 .nd 5 25 HD 
Floppy TTL monochrome and 
prinler. $400. 338-31.7. 

----------11811 PS/2 SOl, 3.5 floppy, 
ITATISnCAL and graphlc.' 30MB HD, moueo, Epeon LQ 
analysll of data. Call Or. Adam, printer, VGA monitor, windows, _
33_7._584-.7_, _______ I.'cel, word, HOC, modem Ind 

olher software. " 100/ OBO. 
3S1.(J194, HAIR CARE MActNT08N port.ble 5M A ... M, 

---------_,I40M Hard Olsk, 16 MHz Video Card 
HALF·PRICE hair·cuts for new IUppOrta various external 
cllenl •. Helreza, 511 10.,. "'ve. monilora. Elghl monlhs Old, 
351·7525. .cClllorln. 12100 OBO, Coli ---_______ 339-8895 aHer Bpm. 

MISC. FOR SALE STEREO 
fIIH!R 110 .. att recalver wllh 
equllizor, lumtable, cablnel •• nd 
remOle $175, 353-3073. 

COMPACT refrigerators for rent. 
Thr ... Iz .. ,,"lIable, from $291 
semester. Microwaves only S39I 
IIm .. tef. DishwaShers, washerl 
dr/era, camcorder., TV'I, big Ie_., .nd more . Big Ten MIND/BODY 
Re_n_I • ..:...;,o '...onc':...:;33:-.7',-,RE::::NT..:..,;' __ 

~ORONA Deville 80 
typewrtt.r .,IIh word .r ... $50; IOWA CITY YOGA CENTIA 
Alpine 8398SX 6-,g" car apeako .. , Exparlenced Inslruellon. CI ..... 
Naw 1140, liking $80. Eocell""' beginning now, Can Barbarl 
COndlllon; Plon .. r 25 w.lI, per Welch Broder, Ph.D, 354-9794, 
"'annal slerso recelvor S40; Sel.. TOUCH 1'0" H!LP 
Crlll,,"ln varlabl. apaed corded Sleven L. HUlchlnson, OIrtlfled 
drtlll2O. 337-5725. :-==.:....:.=:...----_ Imuaag. Itld pr.yer lheraplsl, Itld 
CItU,,:::.v:~' oNI"" d .. ", .1 .... m.nogement consullant 
choir ""lenl condillon, San.'ilv'ty T,.lnlnll- Shl.lau· 
33H518. L "'cuprlllur .. 5_11Il· PoI.rity 
--~""'D'------ Theropy. For gre.l .. puce, joy, 
27 ClALLON oelagon fish I.nk, .nd rerox.tlon. 
COmplete, $175. ren g.lIon, $30, Help .Iso provided In prayer end 
_Ca_"_338-3..;...:..;1.:,27:..;. ______ Inslrucllon In rel ... llon lechnlque 

and . 1 .... m.nagoman!. 
unLITY Ir.ller, •• &xlS .nclosed. ~ DISCOUNT ON 111 SESSION 
Tandem "'e brlkes. S2OOO. 922 M.'d. n LIne, Iowa City 
351.Q243. 330-0231 ------

CALENDAR BLANK 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mlnl-wsr~ouse unllS from 5'010', 
U.Slo".. ... II , Dial 337-3506. 

HIINZ II0AD mlnl-olorage. All 
slzOl Iyall.ble, EISY .cOllllblllty, 
338-3567, 

TYPING 
OUALITY 

WORD PIIOCt!S8INQ 

... PPLIC ... TIONSI FOAMS 

'MCAS 
'Employmenl 
'Grants 

... volt.ble: 
FI.X 

FedE. 
Sema Day ServiOi 

35.·7.22 

PHVL'. TYPINQ 
20 years' experience. 

IBM Correellng Sele<:lrie 
Type.,,"er, 338-8996. 

TYPING: Eoperienced, .cour.le, 
fut. Reasonable rallli Coli 
M.rten., 337·tI339, 

PA!'!RI 
AelUmII, AppNcallon. 
Emergencln pOSSlbi • . 

35C-196~ 
7Im-8:3Dem; 2pm·1Opm 

WDIID PROCEStlNG, brochures, 
manuscriptl! reports. letters, 
m.lnl.ln m.lllng 11011, I.bel .. 
351-2163, 

RESUME 
QUALITY RESUIIUS 

From CompooUlon 10 Typaoeiling 
Cowr LoI1e ... SlIlionefy 

Sinc. 1978· 351-8558 

HAS MOVINO LEFT YOU WITH 
TOO IIIANY THINOI AND NOT 
!NOUGH SPAC!? lilY I!LUNO 
SOliE OF YQUR UNNEEDED 
ITEMSIH THE DAILY IOWAN. 
CALL OUR OrneE TODAY FOR 
DETAILS AT UII-Sm, 13 .. 1715, 

QUALITY 
WOIID PROCUSING 

329 E. Court 

E'part relume preperatlon. 

Enlry' I .. el lhrough 
executi .... 

354-4576, 

1_ Diamond Back .....,.nt EX. 
Smokt, Shlm.no Deora LX, "vanlr 
equipped, kryplonlle lock, Under 
300 mileS, $500. Sle .. , 337·9111 . 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
'011 THE best In Uled car .. leo 
and collialon r.pelr call W .. _ 
1.4010 .. 35<H445, 

WE BUV ca ... Irucks Berg Aulo 
Selea. 1717 S. Gilbert, 338-8888 . 

lt11 PONTIAC _ IE. '-door 
sad.n, lulo, .'r, Iioreoltape dec:I< 
P/B, PIS, One owner, well 
malnilined $4000. 338-2261 .tt ... 
8pm. 

1871 Ford LTD. 351 engin., 
looded, 51000 OBO Nlncy, 
335-8184 

18 .. Mercury Trocer. 31000, NC, 
PIS, ol.reo, crulll, '-dOor One 
owner .. ilh .11 m.lnl.n.nce 
record ... 600 080, 338-6473 
evening" L •• ve mOlSlge. 

WANT TO buy .. recked or 
unwlntect cara and truCki. Toll 
'ree 828-4871 . 

1171 Dodg. D.rt, '-dOor. Runs 
gOOd, bOdy not 10 good $375. 
331-5725, 

, .. 1 Ponllec T·l000. Now clulch. 
6~,000. MUll setl. $750 338-1235. 

1111 Dodge Cott. Good molor 
Reliable car for .round lown S250 
QBO, C.II351.(J199 or 337·7899. 

11114 Chevy CI.all.r, Economleol, 
now II .... nd clutch. 12100. 
338·5594. 

ATTENTION 
ENVIIIONM!NTALlBTW. 

II 'S groallo recycle, bUI If you arl 
driving s gu Clf, you ... poilullng 
our Ilr. Please drh,. an eleCtr~ 
cor. JUII call ~185, be.l 
balWNll4-7pm. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
tVp spPC't.1 lu(' In 

VOLVO PARTS 
AND SERVICE 

CaIlEv""al 

WHITE DOG IMPORTS 
~ lJ HI :Jhl.lf1d COUll 

337·4616 

.HAWICEYE Country AutO Seles. 
Upd.l .. by FAX 1947 W.'er/ront Drlva, 10 .. 1 City, 

338·2523. 
, •• ·7 .22 NUDTO !'LACE AN AD? 

WOAOCARL $20, Includes len COME TO 11001II 111 CDIiIMUNr-
tree coplea. Leeer printed. CAnONS ~NTtR FOIl DETAILS 

338-3888. , ... Volvo 55,000 mil .. , runa 
RIBUMEI cr.lled on M.dntoth. ...11. Ellr ... 5750/ bell. 
L.osar-prlnled. Moxlmum "'"u., 3Ot-794-0580 .fter 7pm. 
Impact. Prol ... lonal qu.llty. 525. ,_ Suzuki SidekiCk, .. collenl 
Fr .. oonlUllallon. 338~2". ______ ;.;..;;..;;;..._ condition, musl salt, mike oller. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

Coli .tt.r Spm, 354·2481. 

1111 Nluan Sant,., Ixo.llenl 
condition, make Oller. Coli .nlt 
Spm. 354-2461 . 

__________ 11M N_ 200S~ Turbo. Nice 

COLONiAl PARK 
_INUI SERVICes 

1901 BAO...oWAV 
Word proces.'ng III klnda, 
trlnacrlpllon., notary. copies, FI.X, 
phona .n .... rlng, 33&4800. 

CHART •• nd figures for toc:hnlcal 
documenl • . 51 .~51 pago, I .. r 
prinlou!. C.II Tany., 337,5847. 

$1,00 PEII 'AG!, L .... mllllge. 
351-0046 . .... k for ~III • . 

carl Need •• little work S2300 
OBO. 354-8104. 

WANTED DEAD OR ... LlVEIlI JUNK 
CARS. We PlY CASH. 510 00 10 
$100,00, 338-2523, 

1113 IIAZDA RX·7 GSL SII_, 
65,000 mlleo, PIW, e.cellenl _eo. 
S3000 OBO. 354-3832. 

1113 Civic. "'ulomatlc, 8~k. 
.00lIlonl condilion. S3OOO. 
354-7873, Ie.vo me .. age. 

Mlli/ or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communk.tion. Center Room 201. 
DudliM (or lubmhtlng item. to the C.Jm.r column I. 1pm two d.Y' 
prior to pub/btion. I~, m., be ~ed for ~h, MId In generN wil' 
nol be publlmed ",.". thM onc., Nofice. wIIkh _ commercW 
'Mrt/~tl will not be ~ted. Pleat print de.,,,. 

lIun Sell. 1989 DodOe Coil. 
Imported, 5oapeed, Ilr, ps, PI, 
sl.reo. 24,500 mil ... "500. 
~784. 

AUTO SERVICE 
MIK! McNIeL 
... UTO AEMIR 

Ewnt _______________________ ~--------~~~~ 

S~ ________________ ~--~-------
D." .te, tUM __ -':...;.:..-.:..;.;'--______ ~~~~"'-~---
I.«ation ----------~~~~~~------~-
Comlct per7Oll/ phone 

h .. moved to 1 &49 W.terlront 
DriVe. 

351-7130 

SOUTH. "DE IMPORT 
AUTO Sfll ICI! 

,.,. MIIIDEN LlNE 
33W55oI 

Repair lpeel.list. _'IIl, Gormttn, 
Jap.n_, IIollln. 

'!MAU. IIWn room, balll. w.,k·ln 
closet, balcOny Pool, glrega, OIW, 
NC, mlcrow ... , laundry, sacurl!y, 
ten mlnul .. CIId Capllol J.nuI!'f 
freo. 3»U23 

MAL! 10 .u ....... _ room of 
nleo two __ .Plrtmonl for 
IOCOnd _ler, 12101 monlh 
WoIkl"fl dllllnco IrOM campua 
337·7011 

Roo_ ... n 10 IIllr. new horn. In 
City P .. ~ ..... FumllMCl, prilla .. 
belh, jocual, f1rop1_, deck, 
wooded eeIIlng, 9orlO" V.ry nlo. 
$400 per mOnlh, Includ .. utili"" 338.(J435, Ieava _ 

JANUAIIY ronl "" Fobru.,., 
negotl_. Own room In two 
bedroom. Fumlahed, quiet, 
parking, IlUndry, do .. , AvoIlabie 
now Male 5227, HIW paid 
33 .. 1343 Of ~ 

I'DfIAlI! 10 ana"" opotImont Own 
room, coble, pool 1175, 354-2087, 
351-3707 

MAlL Own rOOm In Penllerlll 
Irlp .. Hurryl carl IIMI, Soon. 
351-5328 

Df.IPARAn. Femel. roommll. 
.-eel SUblet January through 
July. OWn room, 51851 monlh plUa 
.,st .. and Ullllt,.. Four bedroom, 
two belh. Coli 354-718f 

IIAL! or f.m.le, own room In two 
bedroom "'va"able Docamblr 20 
Only $205 plul 112 Ulililiel Verr 
clo .. 10 campus. 354-5122 ReSPONSlIlLe MIF 10 anare 

duplu near oconofooda ..... 11_ 
fEMAL!: own room, two bedroom JanUlry 1 52OS1 monlh Coa 
with medleoilludeni. 12151. wlter welcOme. Rob 337·7118 
IncludOCl 338-03016. 

MAL!. own room In Ih ... 
bedroom J.nuary fr ... 
1218/ monlh, 1/3 ullliliea. 337.2448, 

CHOICE APARTMENT com.r 0' 
CllntO<' .nd MI"'aI one blOc:~ Irom 
Penllcr .. 1 Own room In nlcaty 
fumlshed two bedroom, two 
belhroom, Own parking _ , 
WID $200. Forn.1e nonsmoker 
351-8728, 

RMAU!. Own room In two 
bedroom lpIr1mont. ellan, 
lpaclou .. ten mlnul .... ,k to 
campul Free "nltllrough 
mkhllnulry ..... II.bi. 
Deoembar 20 S2~ monlh. Joan, 
351-6121 , 

MAL! roomm.te needed. Two 
bedroOm ap.r1mer" A/C, c:loM 10 
campu .. S200 per month Call 
~ 

IIALf. SlIrtino Jlnu.ry 1. OWn 
bedroom, P.rking $2201 monlh. 
HIW paid. Coli ~11. AM for 
M.lI ; Io.~. meIIIg • . 

OWN ROOlil ln 1\010 bedroom 
.portmant. 011 .. 1 .... parking, 
laundry, UII of bed and deak. 
S200I piU. 1/2 u'"ll .... 33t-0008. 
L .... _go, 

f'lIlENDI. Y I ....... roomm.l. 
w.nledlO .hl .. large epa"",,"!' 
OWn room cr_ 10 camptll. 
12251 monlh plUI "'P01Il No peII. 
351.$455. 

MALE nonsmoking, OWn room In 
two bedroom. lo"a! Illinola. 
~1. 

nlilALf. aulet, own room, close. 

WANTtD: mol. renl .. 10 aha .. two 
bedroom condo .1 904 Benton Or , 
Benlon Monor II, L_ Irom 
1/1181' 10811181' S200I monl~, 
uU1l11n lurnlel>ed. Prosonl rent .. 
prele .. nonamoker ConllCl Gene 
Corlson "","Ir .1 (515)e82-304e7 
Otlumwo, bUllneu ~ne 

CO-OP 
HOUSING 
JOIN Ina dl_ community Of 
'Iudenla .nd non«udenta 11 
low. OIly'. houtlng coopera"va 
aellblloned In len Sh.red""'" 
end chor .. Aeuon.b .. renll Coli 
337-8«5 

ROOM FOR RENT 
_INIIOIUNQ. welf 'umlahed, 
clean, quiet, uUlitleo p.ld Kilchen, 
$2100$240. ~70 

1100II for renl near hotpltal .nd 
I .... IIbr.ry. Laundry f.cllillee. 
Sf 951 plU' depotlt ",vallabi. 
J.nuary 1. CIII 354-t5eO or 
351~55 _Inga 

QUIET, cloel-In lumlahed tingle 
Male studenl S175 33&-3418 
momlngs. 

BUIUT. One bedroom In two 
bedr-.. ap.rtment _r CO ... r 
Hawkeye. LaUndry, parlling. A/C 
$2551 month, HIW paid. J.nu.ry 
I .... 35C-m7, IH.moon., 
evenlngo. 

51901 monlh, 112 utilill .. 331HlO88. DECEIlIfR or Januory 

nwo plr1Jally crlly women 
lOOking for fun, pertfilly couy 
femal. roommate, OWn room! 
th,.. bedroom op.rtmlnt S220I 
month plus u"lItles 33&-8Q81 , 

I!DIIODIII available In four 
bedroom, 3 1/2 beth CoroMit. 
duple • . WID, CIA. DIW. p.rklng, 
pet. or..y. A.III.bIe Immedlalely 
SI73.34I. 354-154O. 

F!IIAU to aubleue own room. 
HIW plld. Summer IVllllbie. 11 80. 
339.(J366 or 827-2818, 

nMALE own bedroom In "'" 
bedroom. Fum_, CIOlo, 
taundry, parking, 354-2431 . 

FfIlALI: Borkly epartmenta. One 
bloCk from campu .. Only $19250 
month, Includ .. hlel and "",lor, 
A •• II.ble Ifter December 20. Call 
337.- or 339-1017 .nd lelVl 
fT\OIIIgI. 

'!MALI! roomm.le one bJoc:k 
from Penllcraol. HIW paid. 
"'"01101>10 Oocomber 21 . 338-8580, 
Laur .. 

RIlAL! pro .... Ion., or gredu.te 
I1Udenl lOughl 10 renl bedroom In 
lovoly fully fumlanod I.rgo home. 
WID, living room.nd kllc".n u ... 
$325/ month, In.,udea utlfilleo, 
" .. II.ble 1.1, January 1t92. 
354-3728 onytlme. 

QIIAOUATf to "'"re nloa two 
bedroOm wttIt m.1e. TM> bOthI, 
,&,/C, D/W, p.rklng, buill,., 
Ilundry $287.JO/ pIuo ullfltlea. 
33t-8411 . 

GIlADllATl/I'IIOI'I!IBIOfIAI
Nonamokor. No poll 
Muscallne ...... , Fumlshed, Prlvl1e 
b.th. Laundry. 8uoll_. ~y.llable 
Jlnuary 1, S2151 monlh plu, 
ulllliin. 338-3071 . 

Pl!MAlI! roommate, OWn room In 
,,"0 bedroom 1pI""''''' oCrOll 
lrom denial 0CII00t. Hetti .nd w ... r 
plid. 5255. 364-191. or 338-8318, 

ocwponcy, IIngla In quiel 
North_ """ .. ; rei • ..".. 
required : 337~785 

8IIORf·TfIlIl _ ... ",.bIe lor 
sacond _r, Need quiet 
nonamoklr 10 Nve In nlOi 
lownhou .. , Renl nogoIlable Coli 
.-, 337-8305. L .... -..ge. 

nllAL!. Fum/thad room. $175. 
351·5183, 338-37W. Coll-ung. 
or weekenda. 

AVAILlIILI: January " own room 
01 Ihr .. bedroom opartmenl. 
Shor. with two mol ... 351·2870. 
AM for .J.rInWer, 

OWN ROOII. Clean, quiet, .. oIk 10 
lown! campus. S230I PiUS uU1l1Iea 
"'yollol>le Decomblr 15. 338-2535. 
35Hl690, 339-8888. 

IIAIL AaIIlon Creek opartmanl. 
...... lable Immedial.ly. 337-2584. 

BUIUAtI! room. $ 1101 montll. No 
dOpOoi1. Share ki\cIIen end _ . 
Cola oI<ay. 351·2718, 

FUIIHlllfED room In three 
bedroom duplel. Bus 1I0j). 
"'"aUObIe now, 338-ln1, oak for 
L1h . 35C-789S. 

TWO IIOOMS, pDfCh. Share 
kitchen lind belhroom, Janu.ry 20 
(negotiab"~ S2S5 monthly, 
doposll351:o5n, koop Irying 
(ple_lI 
DORM STYle room _ 
refrtgorllOr, mlc"", ... , cabinet 
w1th Ilnl<. doak end ........ , carpet 
and drapea. $1951 monlll plus 
electriCity. Ready 10 move In to TO 
_, elIi 338-8119, Monday- Friday, 
1·5pm. 

BUIUT, Single bedroom In 
house. K~chen , balh and I.undry. 
S1901 month •• 11 utililiel p.1d. 
351-tSl0. 

TWO ROOIIII. """ Sfel , utlllileo 
Includ .... W.lklng dlat.".,. to 
campuo, 354-8119 or 351.,71 • . 
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OWN ROOM. Sll3. plue 1 '3 
u CIooa 10 hGepdaI and 
..-_ AwWIoI>Ie WId 01 
o.-Ibw .1-38n. 
A" .... I.AII..I ~ 21 -. 
In III ... _room __ on 

South """'- SII4' '*'" 1/3 utIIitlel ..... au_ .,.-
L.UIGt room hrt<Ing.-. ...... "*"*' anti baiIIroorol $110, UlJllt" __ .100153. 

ORAOU ... Tf f_ awr. room. 
_~Itld_~ 
Utll" peid, $150 33703182 

I'UIAU!, Pi'S. lIWft room In I .... 
houoe. _ ..",pua. PI"""" 
511S8 "'v •• llblelnv"",,"1eIy 
33703080. 

MAL!- Fumlshed room In hou .. 
Clean. quill. WID S21Q/ Inc~ 
ulllittoa. No polo 1151 0121 5 

FIIU room 11151 mont~ III..., 
Share .... , -.ry man 554-4013 

ONI 11001II In fIvo bedroom 
"""",*,1 1 .... 1*'_ 35 1-6643 
or .... 172. 

SIlO. Large. .- ID carnpuo, 
cooItJnO. Ubi. peld Ava/_ 
January 1 Coli 33&00870 

InICtENCY __ JInuert t , 
DowoIl .. __ No ..... 

=-~= 

TWO HDIIOOtI ~ 
CotaIvtAa II".,. A.C f31W_", 
A .... 1oblo Janvory 10 au .... 
CaD~. _ ......... 
BUlUT two __ • 

W'I), JJC. 1 5 balll"",", ,, pool, 
dec:Ir FobNory I $450 331-1310 

OIIE IEDAOOIII ~l 
January au_ P..-.ng. 
_no. NC, .. 001'""t Iocotiorl 
O ... t price 33&-2017, 

IlUIL!AII two bedlOO/ll ono 
bethroom. d ..... _ , .. '., pelel, 
GAIA T LOCA noN. fSIO; ,,*,U! 
Co. 338000630 AM for Eric or 
8cott. MUST SUBlEASE. OWn room 

OESPAlV.TE T .... blClroom. au ... 
NOW 35W5tI New two bed"""" So._h 

~_ CI .... OIW ~ to 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

,,-11a!, bulh". S57t1 A .. "abIe 
Januory 1. 338-00148 

IUIUT. IA/ ILL OWn room, hoo 'TWO IfDllOOlll, two blUtloOm, 
balhrooma, laundry, plrI<lng, oentrot .... , pool , new carpet Renl 
::dl:=IIl::III::_=:;:...:Sco=":::,..:3»(J021::::;:=.:.:..._ nogotl_ iJ3N870 

Nf.Wf.R two bedroom willi oarage. WEf1'SfDl!. One bed"""" 
Wael CoRMIIe, $ol8OI monlh ".,,'aDlo 1mme<I1I11fy 351-11037 
:!61-tt11t5, _7 .. 5 

LARGE two bedroom I·' blool< 
TWO 1EDA0000 lplrIftWII Irom lurgo S8O!V -.Ih. 'rae 
E .. _ p .... ,ng Bu • . No peo oN_t perking "" UOlltlOl 
.. 25lnc1..- HIW 351·2415 InctudOCl 351~ ~ 

'UIUT two bedroom , two ....... 
b.throom /I.'C. dlan_r, IUIUT wlflclonoy for_d 
I.undry, parking 7tl1 W Benlon _11f 12751 monl" _ pAId 
55751 monlll 33Il00287 leo.. Colt Chad 11337+'40, 

- , TWO IEOIIOOIII opartment, 
LARGE two bedroom _rt"""l 132 N Dodge. P.rking" 
Doell. bull .... AYe".D" fItYW S450f montll 351·1031, ..... 
35+8182 ....... 

OIiE bedroom opartmonl In old.. LARGE two bedroom, pool, CiA. _do hou .. , $30451 ",,"'III laundry, parItong S3I5 331~ 
IncludOCl, rel,,"",* required: 
331-4785 IOUTH JOHII_. One bedroom 

apl""",,1 wltIt 1 .. 1 ophon 
ONI IEDfIOOIII opartmont, .... oll __ .. Illy 
upal.'ra, aouth flClng, quiet NICe S3CQ/ monlll 338-3147 
location, on ... reel parking, 
Ilorage IpIOI 35Co0305 Leave TWO bedroom, twO balh. oonlraI 
_ III, pool, perking. dilhw_ 

Loundry In building. fres ..-
EmCIINCY tor Jlnuory aub'-t ".1._ 3S4-9485 anytime 
CIooa to campus Plrtla/Iy 
fumlshed $:lIst mon"', utlhlloo 8U8UASE. One bedroom 
paid Coli 3»00&5 I -,,","I. CoraMtle 

JanUlry I~ay 3. UVIng room, 
New two bedroom, two belh ... 11 lumllhed "'tchen NC. HIW 
Janu.,., 1. South .ron~ TrICY, pelCi eulotop In frDr'lI pI"'Ing, 
Jon, 354-3270, Ieova ..-ge cable. quill .. vlnonment. nont 
TWO IfDAOOlll opar1monl ClOII negoIl- 3311010311. 
10 ,*"pu .. perking, HIW paid COZY one bedr.,.,.., _ . 
... y .. ,lble Imfnedl.1eIy Leave eaaII/do, wi'" fireplaoe, dKIl. 
__ 331-5127, gordon end glrage Poll 0,," 5325/ 
ON! bedroom _r1manL A/C. HIW plu. utIIlllel Colt 33a.QSO or 
po/d, laundry, quill Behind iJ38.683O 
Benton Manor, Avollable January. I'UIIINIIHEO, Cleln one bedroom 
S325I monU!, nagotllbll 338+473. S325I plus _ric 33H8OI 01 
..... __ 33N4113, S JoIInoon 

JANUARY " 531Q/ monll1, ONE I!DAOOlllpIItment 
Inc~ HIW. T_ m""' .. walk cr-In. S225I monll1, III UUillllo. 
trom hoIpoloi. Coli 13100522 11411 ... _ By Janu.,., I 
ONE liND 'TWO bedroom ~ or __ 

apar1mOnla. 1217-335 UnIvMwIIy IPIIING Mole!. One bId_ 
Family HaUlIng. SIIIgle peronI. or apar1mOnl, one block from 
mamed IomU .. only. IU ..... one Pen_ HIW paid. _ 

- muat be a U of I .rudonl tlOa .... rtn !ott of ""_ carl 
Co" 335-811111. ~. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

II'IUAM, ___ 1ft ""'" 

----' ......... . 
F_1Udga. 11751_,... 
dIpoaIt ~ 350&-~_ IIMUT __ __ 

FUflIiahed . ....... ~;. _01_..,.._ 
IIat1Ing In......., CIII 3111-311' 
01331-1 .. _forOlMd 

COIIAlVllU. _ two .... -. 

:":r."" moni-tIIwIa. 14251 lop 

A\'AII.AIU. --..., One 

-~-.... 1InIaogoo'. ISego/ -.y 
Graollocotlon ........ 
S31St_ c.n ~ ... 
~ 

8TUOIO .......-1 "" ranI 
Perfwct _town IocallOlt 
lOllS LlM,....-II_ 
poId UIOI_ S3M57t 

HOUSE 
FOR REiT 

HOUSI WAITED 
I4OU8INO _"'Ior pro~ 
,red ...... .-COUP'" to_ 
..I or rant ltwougn May or Juno 
CaM !(oj. :\84.(J128 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RElY 
10.40 lrllior Ioc:elod on bull ... In 
Forael v_ Trail., Pant Two 
bedroom unil S2IOI month pIu. 
_ U1IlII .... CoIl Jeff 3S4-t502 or 
--.go 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

DUPLEX 

THAll bedroom duplex for nonl 
Will end ditllw_ "'~lltabla 
oI1or January 5 5700/ mon'" pi .. 
ul~lt_ Ca" aIIer 5pm. 351· n£5 

fOIIIIINT: Two bedroom duplex. 
W_, d".r, _ . 
$5001 month 1._ JanullY 1. 
3501-9180 

Ql.f.IIMINO one bedroom 
_ HettI peld, ~ AIC. 
S335. January 1 35C-7844 

THE DAIL Y IOWAN CLASSIfIED AD BLANK 
Wri,~.d I/Ii,,& OM word per blank. Minimum ad i. 10 word •. 
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17 18 19 ____ _ 
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16 

20 

24 

Name __________ ~-----
Address __________ _ 
Phone ( __ .L.) ______ __ 

City --,--~
Zip 

Ad information: 
No. Days Heading ___ ~_........, ___ -'-_ 
Cost:: II words X $ p@r word. 
1·3 rJ.ys .. ", .. 67fl word ($6.70 mill) 
of ·S rJ.ys .... ,., 7.fl word ($ 7."0 min) 

6- JO chys .. ", •• 9SI/ word /9,50 mil1! 
30 rJ.ys", .. $1 ,97/ word (19.70 min) 

No R~1unth. Dr.1iM is ".m prmous worlri,,& thy, 

Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad 
over the phone with Visa or Mastercard or stop by our office located at : 
111 Communications Center, Iowa City 52242, Phone 335-5784 
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r Arts & Entertainment· ! 

Last and least: Bruce 
Willis' latest fumbles 
JOn Price 
Oaily Iowan 

Shane Black, the young screenwri
ter who created "Lethal Weapon I & 
II," has come up with another 

action I male-bonding I bullets-in
your-face flick. He calls it "The 
Last Boy Scout,' and it's about 
good old-fashioned values, how to 
kill using the buddy-system and 
how women can be real bitches but 
it's men's lot to love 'em. 

I wouldn't go so far as to call "The 
Last Boy Scout" a piece of cinema
tic misogyny, but you have to 
wonder when the only sympathetic 
female is the 13-year-old daughter 
of the main character. 

Bruce Willis plays the main char
acter Joseph Hallenbeck and 
Damon Wayans his sidekick Flash. 
Hallenbeck used to be with the 
Secret Service until he punched 
out a senator for tying up a woman 
and whipping her. Before he got 
busted for gambling, Flash played 
for the L.A. Stallions. Together, 
they try to foil an assassination 
attempt and kill lots and lots of 
people. 

Black is usually praised as the 
writer who has legitimized the 
action genre. He has tried to make 

his characters believable by giving 
them realistic motivations, emo
tions. Attempting to introduce 
some -human draman to this 
action flick, he inserts a plotline 
about the relationship between 
Hallenbeck and his wife. We find 
out early on that Hallenbeck's wife 
is cheating on him because she's 
lonely. Hallenbeck tells her to buy 
a dog. She shows up again in the 
middle of the movie to tell their 
daughter to go to bed. At the end, 
she shows up, apologizes and says 
she'll buy a dog. If you're worried 
that I ruined the ending, don't be, 
because the movie isn't about this 
subplot although it occasionally 
pretends to be. 

When Black tries to deal with 
emotional men, he also falls flat. 
One particularly laughable scene 
has Hallenbeck and Flash drinking 
Cuervo Especial and talking about 
their personal devastations. Black 
makes the age-old mistake of con
fusing drama with the relating of a 
character's past tragedies. The 
theory is if he can come up with a 
really rkpressing story then the 
audience will believe his characters 
are really deep. 

Bruce Willis and Damon Wayans 
are competent with their roles. 

Peter Sorel 

Try harder: Bruce Willis flings the 
baby fat around in "The Last Boy 
Scout." 

They handle the movie's one-liners 
with glibness and suavity. The 
movie's script, however, prevents 
either actor from appearing more 
than two-dimensional. Its attempts 
to cross over to "serious draman 

come off as bad soap opera scripts. 
"The Last Boy Scout" is quite 

different from Bruce Willis' last 
shoot-'em-up movie "Hudson 
Hawk.' "Hudson Hawk" had the 
saving grace of absurdity. "The 
Last Boy Scout" has no saving 
grace, but rather the fatal flaw of 
taking itself too seriously. 

'60 Minutes,' 'Cheers,' 'Roseanne' top Nielsens 
Deborah Hastings 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES, Calif. - The 
long-running Sunday newsmaga
zine "60 Minutes" helped lift CBS 
back into first place in the latest 
Nielsen ratings survey. 

NBC's veteran comedy "Cheers" 
was the No. 2 show. The network, 
which has ' won four of the last 

• 
opm your tfoor .

'Be a Joster parent! 
For more information call • 
your local Iowa Department 
of Human ServiClell omce. 

seven weeks, has seesawed with 
CBS for first place since the season 
began. 

A rerun of ABC's "Roseanne" was 
third. 

"60 Minutes," which is 23 years 
old, won its fifth No. 1 finjsh of the 
season. 

CBS, in overall network standings, 
was first with a 13 average, fol
lowed by NBC with 12.4 and ABC 

~lID®dC 18-20 S. 

J eYe CLINTON axes 351·9821 

with 12, according to figures 
released Tuesday by the A.C. Niel
sen Co. ABC has fmished third for 
most of the fall season. 

CBS' "Murphy Brown" finished 
fourth and NBC's "Unsolved Mys
teries" was fifth, followed by ABC's 
"Home Improvement," the only 
new fall series to break into the top 
10. 

SEASON'S SAVINGS. 
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Your choice of any medium pizza 
we make for just $4 

when you order a 6-topping medium 
Supreme Pizzaf(}r $899 

$4 Bucks! Family Pairs & Pepsi ! 
Buy AIr; Medium Pizza 

At Regular PrIc:e, 
And Get Up 1b 4 More 

For Just 

Medium Sing\e-1bpplng Pizza, 
Medium Supreme Pizza 

And A Pitcher Of 
Pepsi-CAlla~ 

SJ399! 
DQle-ln Only 

1A 
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" 
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. 
Ie band's video heads for MTV's '120 Minutes' 
Kristen Carr 
Daily Iowan 

Sangster somewhat ironically 
describes -At the Controls" -
which trades in HC's usual guitar
heavy thrash for a moodier bass
propelled feel - as the band's 
"sellout song." 

video, produced by TV Eye Produc- ' 
tions, was only hampered by some I 
uncomfortably chilly weather. I 

The members of Head Candy have 
come a long way since they first 
whipped Skittles at hordes of 
screaming, sugar-crazed fans, 

Memorable moments during the , 
shoot include the band'. tslkinc 
their way into MacBride Auditor. I" 
ium for an impromptu performllM 

MTV's alternative rock show "120 
Minutes~ has snapped up the video 
version of "At the Controls," 
scheduled for an early 1992 airing. 
The video will also be released as 
part of a compilation that will be 
flashed on dance club screens 
across the country. . 

"At the Controls" is the latest 
single off July's Starcaster 
(Link I Elektra). Frontman Mike 

The video features a trippy explo
ration of Maquoketa Caves by 
guitarists Sangster and Doug 
Robeson, drummer Jim Viner and 
bassist Jim Vallet. The on-stage 
footage documents each member's 
playing style as the camera Jweaves 
between Sangster, Vallet and 
Robeson, and practically breathes 
down Viner's neck. 

The filming of the three-minute 

- "We'd like to thank the univer· 
sity for the use of the facility,' t 
grins Sangster - and a 8CeDe 
where a shirtless Sangster appean 
to plunge off a cliff (which nem
made it off the editing room floor). 

Head Candy's next, non-video 
appearance will be a Ja head· 
liner at The Avalon · )Ib in 
Chicago, Ill. 

~I.'I~ EVE 

Do~nesbury 

DIANE MARTIN 
KEATON SHORT 

U"!: 1'1 "ornlerful 
nlillt hallren" Itl )'nur 001) \I;lui!htt"f, 

laM W2TROYEPA U61iNO, 
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CAPE 
FEAR 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 1107 

ACROSS 

1 What a priest 
says 

5 Party fare 
• Antiquated 

13 Report: Abbr. 
14 Aphrodite's son 
18 Colo. skiing 

center 
17 lion 's 

communication 
11 Price 
11 VIolinist Stern 
20 Enemy of 

MadameDu 
Barry 

23 like an X·rated 
film 

24 Eager 
25 ReCipe abbr. 
2. lively. in Paris 

a7 ROSSini hero 
30 letters in 

Einstein 's 
famous formula 

33 PsychlatrislS· 
concerns 

• Caviar 

341 large kettle 
3tAquatint 

specialists 
41 Co., In Caen 

42 Happy or stick 
preceder 

44 Anagram for 
snare 

45 Dash 
47 Before . to the 

Bard 
41 Type of Vb. 

•• Withdraw 
51 Kitchen utensils 

55 -Ole Buttermilk 
Sky· 
co·composer 

58 Pavlova and 
Reynolds 

511 Bancha and 
sunglo 

110 Start of Ihe N.C. 
motto 

81 Right·haM 
page 

ea East. In 
Ecuador 

83 - off (irate) 

M Dress carefully 

IS Peter and Paul : 
Abbr. 

.. Concordes 

DOWN 

1 Old West 
schoolteachers 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 2 · ... he made 
him - of 
many colors": 
Gen. 37:3 

3 Slartle 
4 Streaked 

I Rots 
I A kind 01 will 

7 II's sometimes 
due 

• "Common 
Sense" aUlhor 

I Agreemenl 

-=+~+;;-t 10 Pest In a pool 

tt::-F.+.:-l II Chair 
~::ii:i~ 12 Suffix with 

transler 

15 Summer piece 
lor furs 

21 Glowing coals 

22 Kind of board or 
box 

21 Forsaken 
3t Fewer·s cousin 
3C)-- Homo: 

Titian work 

31letlers 

:II Type 01 sale 
34 like Yosemite 

37 Acid of soa p 

341 Relate 

40 Tomahawks 

43 Duke's wife. 
e.g. 

41 Nullify 

41 Blue flags 

110 Actress Cleely 

II Frees 
anxiety 

83 Alley button 

M Winter gliders 

II Trigon 

.. lulu 

11 Dillon 01 
"Gunsmoke ' 

Get answers to any three clull 
by tOUCh-ton. phone: 1-900-420-
5656 (7~ each minute). 

The Daily Iowan 

N,~ft, 

· LOCAL 

The Daily Iowa 
, publication today 

break. We will re 
Jan. 20. The offic 

, Dec. 23 to Jan. 5 

I Ice, sleet ands 
, weekend's fer 

UI students hed 
the holidays s~ 1 
ice-covered r~a, 

The forecail' a ll 
spread freezing Iri 
snow Thursday ig 
sure system is Q i 

I Iowa, bringing vi t 
snow for each y 

Lows in the nid 
305 today. S<..a'er 
the eastern twc,thi 

, possibly begin~ng 
in the mornin ~ 

Saturday th tuglt 
, chance of rair~r 5 

Highs in the ~s a 
the 20s and ~s. 

Duffy anrl un 
re-electic bid 

Johnson ( unty 
Charles OUi aM 
running for 5el;:O 

board. 
I ' Duffy sa~ with 

ment budg\ crun 
added bu rt rn on t 

I will be may diffi 
be made 0 r'the 

Duffy, <,fattive 
tral ComnJee m 
raises live ~ so 
Iowa. He elongs 

I Greater lo~a ~ity 
Commero arM se 
son Co~nl Coun 

Goodw ,1 to c 
downttNn sto 

Goodwll Indus 
• down to store 

the storr at 227 E 
could n t afford t 

The ~wntown 
retail tra ing site 
Goodwil . Mults 
or some bart er to 
were taught varlt> 
the store. Trainin 
the two other G 
Iowa City and Co 

UI will not 
presidential 

The UI will no 
I presidential deba 

campaign. 
The Commissi 

Debates narrowe 
, possible location I 

five, and the UI 
cut. The UI was 
campuses die co 

I According to the 
UI lecture Com 

I Gabr, the commi 
the nine schools 
ideal locations fo 

• the UI met all of 

Forgery char 
\ kevin Taylor 

Johnson Coun 
missed a forgery 
former UI Office 
grams Director K 
was found guilty 
ing $58,01 1 .16 fr 
month. 

Taylor has to IT 

the full amount te 
perform 1,000 h 
servl . Judge Wi 

I suo J a 10-y 
ten he thefl 
publl document' 
placed Taylor on 

• probation. He wi 
days at Hope HOI 

tion institute. 
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